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ion PAlNTfNCtBSTAB&lSnMUNT, 
"coM>f<>.vin!Ai.Tir office, 
fURRSlSOMfrURO, V A I/LEY OF V1ROIKTA. 
Flarfng K large and varied tsuortment af Job Print- ing W.it rial, i'a|>cr. '^r l«t &C.. wc arc at all tiaina prb- parud to €o every de«c.iiiti*in of 
iVLliS AND FANCY ^MNCIXG. 
ilAMDIHtL-a, 
« OgTERI, 
VABO*! 
ClRCULA Bg, 
iliLL-UaAfmi 
•Ac., Ac., Ac., 
Printed Neatly at "hort notica, anil on aa reaaona>»t% 
raUfj aa any other eaUbllahment in the Valley of Vir- ginia. Wo invite those wantiny Printing dohe to girt u« a 
call Matirfitction guaranteed. AH Jub Work UaoH. 
CBfVRCm DIHM:CTOttJ\ 
PRE8DVTER1AN. 
TT abb iron Dvao CitCLOft, corner of Main Street and Vedcral Alley. Kov.T. D. PttiRor. Preaching at 11 o'clock, A. M., and at (IX P. M., on 
>erBry alternate Sabbath, Prayer Meotiug every Tuoa- Hlay night. RocBisonAM Ciicbcb, Mitfn Street, a»yolnlng thcretrt XXHee. Hov. I>. C. Ibwiv, Purteir. ^ . Preaching at 11 o'clock, A. H.every Sabbath.ander 
'rwy alternate Snbhuth atudgU. ;Suuday School every 
'Sabbath miV o'clock^ A. M. 
METHODIST. 
AwnBRvr CaAPP.L.Geraaan Street, near lVe«t Market. 
>Jlrv. J. S.R. Ci.aTike, Pastor. Preaching ntll o'clock. A. M. every alieimateSabbaUi. Sunday School evunr Sabbath atS o"1 clock. M. K. CuuaoH, West Market Street. Rev. A. Fob ttSot/DB, Pastor. Preaching at II o'clock, A. M., every alteniato Sab- WU.   
MtlTSIjrJESii IfJJlECTOJKi", 
FORRER & CIjIPPINGER, 
C.xl.n In I>rv (loud.. Oroccrl.s, Hardware,Oue.n.ware, Boot., Kline-, lints,' B Vurlctlei.ctc., PuWicSuuaie (I. O. Coffiimli'. old HHiul.) llxrrl.oDburg, Vn.  
—
 R08KNDAUM & I.OEIJ, 
Dmilrri In Fxncv Drr.s Goods, l.ndics' Clonks, Ilal.nnd C.pi, Boot, mid Shoe.,etc.. Main Street, opposite the 
''Commonwealth" Omce, llmrisonburg, Vn.  
LOEWENBACH, HELLER &. BRO., 
O.nlen In Orv Good., Groceries, Hnrdwnre, Queen.wnre, Varieties, Provisions, etc.. Public Square, (near the 
"Town Spring,") Harrftonburg, Vn.  
ISAAC PAUL Jt SONS, 
dealers In Pry Goods, Groceries, Hardware. Queenswrtre Varieties, Provisions, etc., cornerof German aud U'cxt Market Streets, llorrisonburg, Va.  
~ SHACKLETT & NEWMAN, 
Dealers In Pry Goods, Groceries, Hardware. Queens- 
ware, Provisions, etc , Northwest corner of the Public Sqare, Uarrisouburg, Va.   
COFFMANS & DRUFFEY, 
Dealer.In Drv Giawls,Groceries, Hardware, (iueensware. Hoots, Shoe., Hats, Caps, etc., Main Street, (twodwert below the Post-Office,) llarrlsohliurg, Va. 
ETJ. SULLIVAN, 
Dealer In Pry. Goods, Groceries, Provialuns. Boots, Bhe» Hats. Caps, etc.. Mala Street, fat the Poat-llfliccJ 
, llarrlsotibyg, Vlrglaim   
J. Ij. sibert, 
Omtlrr In Pry Goods, Groceries, UaLa, Caps, 8001 a. Shoes, Varieties, etc., Corner I'uVtle S<aare, wj^odt. Ameri- 
can Hotel, lUrrlaooburg, Vm. 
HEIMAN Sr. CO., 
Deoltrs In Riady-made Clothing, Gents1 Furnishing (■urMls, Hats, Caps. Boots, Shoes, etc., Main Street, American Motel nulldjng, Harrlsonburg, Va.  
LOCKE A. COMPTON, 
Dsalsrs In Pry Goods, Groceries, IVertirfeoe, Boot, and 
Shoes, Hats and Cap., .Ac-, MwiO fctteot. Hanastm- burg, Vb.  
C. CLINTON CLAPP, 
Dealer In Pry Good., I-adles Fancy Press Goods, etc., Publis Square, ■-Metropolitan Building, Uarrisun- burg, Virginia.  . 
' BENNETT Sc. CO., 
Vholcsale and lletall I Sealers In Foreign and Domestic Wines, Brandies, Whiskies, etc., Kachenge Hotel Bull- ding, Harrisouburg, Va.    ^   
R. P. FLETCHER A BRO. 
Jl^alert In Dry fSooiI.v, CIrocvrlps, H-ais aixl Cbjms Hoots 
and Siiors, Varieties, «tc., CV*sitf fuWic Squaie, liar 
risvnburg, Va.  
L. \VISE & SONS, (lealers In Dry Clomls, <ln>ceries. Prnvlon?, Hats and Vajin, Hoots and Shoes, Xotwa*, etc.,Corner of Public Kuuarr, llariiAonburg, Va.    
' M. vV A. HELDER, 
Dralcrv In Clothing. I.adir?' Dress Hoods, lists, and Caps, Hoots ami .Shoes, Varieties, etc., Ihutk Huiklinj?, Han isuiilntrg, Va. .  
H. HELLEU iL SON, 
iValergln Dry'.'oods. <irocrrie«, Pnoviriona, Hal* fnjis, Doouand Slioca, Vaileitcs, rtc., Kuvt Corner of the Public llanisimburg, Va. ' 
h\ PENCE, 
Dealer In Pry Hoods. Gdueertei, PpovJslons, Varieties, 
«t3.. Main Street,two doors South of IVit-Uflicc, Murri- 
sonbnrg, Va.  
O. C. STERLING, 
Dealer In GroocrJea, Varieties, Notions, etc., etc.. Main 4
 Street (one door South of 1J. Heller & Sou's Store,) Harriaonburg, Va.   
GEO. S. CHRISTIE, 
Merchant Tailor and dealer i« Geuts' FumishinR Goods, Data. Caps,etc , Aincricau HoU*l Huildiu^, Main St., Harrisonhurg, Va _•  ' 
D. M. SW1TZER, 
Merchant Tailor and dealer in Gonta' Kurnishing Goods 
and TrlmmiivR*, ^ubllc Square, two doors Weal of For- 
«xcr k. I5ll|»j»lii>cer'a. IturriaoulNirx, VnL  
LUTHER H. OTT, 
'Dealer in Drugs. Medicines,Chemlc ila,etc., Main Streot, llarrisonbutg, Va. SjHJciiil alteution will be given to 
t^c com pounding of Phybiciani' Prescriptions.  
CHARLES ESHMAN, 
Dealer In Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, SnafT", Cigars, 
etc.,,American Hotel Building, Muiu Street, llanison- burg Virginia.  
-MRS. HOUCK & CHRISTIE, 
'Daalers In Fashionable Millinery and Ladles' Fancy Dreat Goods, Ka.u sidu of Public Square, Harrisouburg, 
Virginia. 
' MRS. J. S- KFF4NGER. 
'"Dealer in J'aslilonable Millinery anu •Ladles' Fancy Dress tJoods, Public Square, near the Bank, Hanison- burg,Tm.  
•L D. PRICE ^ CO„ 
'Real Estate Agents and Collectors of Claims. Offlces, Xos. 1 and 2, "Law Building," Harrisouburg, Vir- ginia. 
J. K. JONES & CO., 
Heal Estate-Agents and Collectors of Claims agahest l«- diTidtifcls'Knd Uie'Gdverament, next tb Shuctf-ctt "fc Newmrtli's"Store, Harfisonburg, Va. 
_
 SAJIUELTJ. TRICE^ 
<leal Estate Agent and Collector of Claims against the GoTcrmnaht, Xos. 6anil 0 "Luw Building,(upstairs) Harrisouburg, Va. 
'CLARY BROTSftERS1 
Tbolograpb, Alhbrotypc and Melalneotyi»e Gallery, Pitb- llo BciuHre, near Bhwckleit Newiaun'aStore. liar-, 
risonburg, Va. 
B. M. CLINEDINST'S 
•Photograph, Ambrotype and Mclalnoty|>e Gallery, East Market Strcci, opposite *Stoue Church," Harrison- 
•burg, Vu.   
FRAN-K G. TELLER. 
Watchmaker wail Jeweler, Ko. 3, •'Law Building," Har- 
risouburg, Va. 
W. H. R1TENOUR, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Mala Street, (at F, Pewcc's Store,) Harrlsonburg, Va.  
ANDREW LEWIS, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Public Square, next to Clary's Photograph Gallery, Harrlsonburg, Va.  
GEORGE MES8ERSM1TH, 
Oaker and Confectioner, Public Square, Harrlsonburg, Virginia. 
A. FKUCHTENRERGEK, 
Baker and Confecdoncr, West Market Street, Harriion- burg, Va. 
P. BRADLEY & CO., 
Iron Founders and Plow Manufacturers. Foundry on Warm Springs Turnpike, near Harrlsonburg, Va. 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
«l»ln*H'e«,«»rd.«««ii*,V». B. S. V** Pair, Pro- 
.prietor.   
HILL'S HOTEL, 
Flaln Street, ttarHa«*burg,Va, CaptF. N. Kua, Pre- 
vrtctor.     
vTroinia house, 
Main Street, n^rtmBburg, Vo, Job* Scivte*. Pro- prietor. 
"DIXIE HOUSE," 
 Ma.onlc Temple. Hnrrlronbury. Vn. 
■'OUR HOUSE," 
Miutoiric Temple, Hurri.onbuiy, Va. 
"OENTLEMENS1 RESO RIV7 ' 
In K.ar of Amerlnail Hotel, lUn-la-oihurc, Va. 
"GOOD IDEA SALOON/^ ~ 
>r. B.ar of HWt. HuK-l llatrKoribqra, v.. 
poeth r. 
Never More Niglit than Day. 
Air I -don't be aorrotrrul, darling, 
And don't be aorrowful, pray , 
Taking tbejrear together, my dotr, 
There is'a-t more sight than day. 
'Tla rainy weather, my darling, 
TLno'e wave, they heavily rua ; 
But taking the year together, my dear, 
There's not a cloud more than sun1. 
We are old folka now, my darling, 
Our hearts are growing gray , 
And taking the year all round, my dear, 
You will always find a May 1 
Wc Ikave had our May, my darKag, 
And our roses, long ago, 
And the time of the year is earning, my dear, 
For the silent night of snow. 
And God is God, my darling. 
Of night as well as day, 
And wo fed and knew that wo can g« 
Wherever He leads the way. 
A God of the night, my darling, 
Of the night of death to grim, 
The gate that leads ba Mfe, good wife. 
Is the gate that leads to Him. 
midian fashion agsinst mtgead and Be- 
dcait, against Cuvaignao, I'olissicr and 
Lamoriciere ; journeys slowly homewnrd 
to Damascus. In a Russian city, fur 
within the heart of the mighty empire 
whose power he withstood for «««|y 
thirty years quietly lives an old, grey-. 
-bearded, weak-eyed staii, against whom, 
when he held possession of his mountain 
fustnesscs, Grahbe and Woronzoff vainly 
hurled their disciplined battalions; and 
so calm is now the order cf his life that 
only with a strange thrill of wonder does 
the tTave-Ueb hear that ho has indeed 
seen Schatnyl the Circassian. The hero 
of Rome, Varese, and Marsala limps 
about along the rocky pathway of Ca- 
prora. What Knglish tourist on the 
Cowtiwcnt who oasnally meets George 
Klapica pcmembers immediately the ex- 
ploits of the man who held Oomuin 
against the Austrian, and once sallied 
forth aa far as Raabon the road to Vien- 
na itself? The actions of these leaders 
are already passing into history, and 
may surely be viewed with historic im- 
partially and calm. Beaten like them, 
I^e serenely acaepts the altered condi- 
tions of his life. Had he oousslted * 
poor and outworn feelings of "personal 
dignity," ho would have left the country 
in which be had held command so abso- 
lute, and suffered a discomfiture so ovor- 
w4iel«jng. By Mien of all parties in 
Europe he would have been hailed with 
acclamation; he would have found it 
impossible to remain in priracy ; he 
would have felt again the breath of pop- 
Oil in Virginia. 
Second only to the "Gold Fever," 
when the rich mines of California first 
unveiled themselves to the cevetens ga$o 
of man—was the sensation inspired by 
the discovery of the Betrolonm fields.— 
Nor was the e«eiticineot of that transitory 
and illusive clmroeher like the ■"Great 
South Sea nubble," which esp'oded with 
disastrous effects to the pockets of all 
concerned. I'etrolcum is one of the fix- 
ed institutions of the country, aud is 
the source of both individual and nation- 
al wealth. Discovered aa an extensive 
natural product only about four years ago, 
it has successfully and prosperously cm- 
ployed labor and capital to an exteut 
which, when we coosider that all this has 
been acooinplished so receutly and during 
the existence of the war, necessarily an- 
tagonistic to all such enterprises, is as- 
tonishing. 
Regions, which b«t lately were a wil- 
derness, now resound with the din of 
steam engines, derricks aud oil buckets. 
Betroleum has already raised cities with 
their daily newspapers,banks, stores, ho- 
tels and theatres. Gil City, Titusville, 
Franklin, Fit bole, and many other flour- 
ishing cities and towns, which lately 
were unknown, are the creations of Pe- 
troleum. We learn that in a circuit of 
thirty miles around Franklin, there are 
200,000 people, whose pursuits and in- 
terests are all based upon oil. 
Some idea will be had of the enormous 
value of Petroleum, and its effects upon 
The Local Editor. Udi.iqations of nxatiocs.-au v,ew 01 
 the approach tig aovore winter, and tlio nea- 
The fellowim? is a very respectable ep- Otufe condftion of the blacks, it would bo well t lo i tng cm u. j ^ them t0give liee(1 to the folioWi„g 
itomc of the necessary quahlications to be |gr |HsUe(i from die Freedmaii'a Bureau, ro- 
a successful local editor : lating to contracta and the duties of those eu- 
"It is easy enough to be a local <*«)r RKI,UOKESt Fbesdkbm ) 
if you think so; but some special quali- AI(D Aba(U)0N.eu I 
ficutinns are necessary to success. For "Richmond, Va., Nov. 6tli, i8l>6. f 
the enlightmcnt ofydhtig men who have "[cikcui.ar.] 
an itching that way, wc will enumerate "The Assistant CtfinmisSinaers Tegrofs the 
some of the indispensable virtues without necesaitty of ngaw calftrtg the attention of 
which success is impossible. A good many of the Agonts of the Bureau to their 
local must combine the loquacity of a neglect of the duty hi not roqumug the 1'rced- 
. . . , . , V., j i men more generally to enter into contracta 
magpie with the impudence of the d—1. for tl|eir g(,rviCOM ^th the pUntersand others 
11c eniast know how to time a racc^ horse, wi,(, iiave steady cmplu* incut for them, 
gaff a cock, teach a Sunday School, "The principal function of this Bureau is 
preach a charitable sermon, run a saw- not to supply a cahnnel through which Oov- 
wiill, keep a hotel, turn a double soiuer crnment aid or private charity shall bo dis- 
sault, and brew whiskey. lie must bo penned, hat to make the frccdmcn a «elf- 
up to a thing or two in political economy, 1 «"I'P"rting class of free laborer. who Hha l F
.P .. {. |. . J iDiderstand the neccsHitty of bteudy employ- 
au fait on the matter of cooking beans. mont and the regl)0I,sib-i,ity of p^viding for 
Ou the trail of mysterious itctiiH ho tuu&t themselves and fHmilics. Whsrept^yTnent 
be a veritable skuthhound. His side is offered on Wrma that will provide for the 
must be like that of tbo rhiwwocroa. He comfortable Bubsislcncoof the laborers, rerao- 
must he insensible to the crudest snubs, ving tiiem from the vices of idleness and from 
and manifest no eetwe of anger when he dependence on charity, they should be treated 
is kicked down stairs. He must throw as "grants if they do not accept it; and the j . , ., j i i • »■  rules of the Bureau, a ppiicaMe in well cases, modesty to tho degs, and let his tiger ,,,0^ be rigidly enforced. While the Freed- 
howl. But above all he must be ao adept men miUit *„d will bo protected in their 
in the art ot puaing. Ihe nearer heap- rigtitA, tlicy must be required to meet thebe 
proachcs to tbo blacksmith's bellows, the first and most essential conditions of a state 
better he will succeed. He must be rea- of freedom, a cisiWe means of support, and 
dy at all times to say something funny fidelity to e-mtraet*. 
in reirard to Smith's urocerv. or to sur- "Uvery MU.fu! officcrof tliis Barcsw will 
Oduoations of Nxqiiow,—In view of 
t o hi  se er i t r, th  d s- 
titute condition of tho blacks, it would bo well: 
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dependence on charity, they should be treated 
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roust and will bo protected in their 
rights, tbey ust be required to eet these 
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ularappW—bwt to What good end?- the commerce of the country when we 
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0
 . . ■■...... .t..., ♦ i. .( „r„ «i,A Tire welcome must needs have been mis- 8tat4) that ti 
interpreted across tho Altantic, and have wells is cqui 
tended, howevor unfairly, to excite an 11 18 tecolfec 
•agry feeling. Leo as an exile, as a ret- Jas 04 t'ie 
«gce, would have been a living protest ha''ro' on tin 
against tho Govcrnwcat which proscrib- ■g3'''"' "pon 
ed hira: President of* Oolfege in Vir- 8eeu what j 
ginia, he lend, the aid of his illustrious j8i 
name to the good work of reooucilia- f«<s wcalM 
tio». 01' inQtB" 11 
Matvellous, indeed, ■despite the trou- t've'y 
hies whioh remain, is the spectacle pro- doubt, in al 
seuted by America after her mighty ani4 on v .n1e 
struggle. The shiftiest and most dex« potent skill: 
terou* of races, if not the strongest, our jaWB 0' lt8.I 
Yankee friends arc felling, as if by some 'n cpalionit 
natural law of gravitation, into the prop- obedience tc 
or places ; and there is something really applicable ti 
wonderful in their versatility. The gen- ever coal ex 
cral. tolling his wiie to take care of bis aa^ if it has 
epaulettes, quietly turns lawyer or mer- 1° C'161 
chant; tho soldier goes back to the farm of this city, 
or the loom ; and two mighty armies have properly loo 
hitherto scarcely shown a sign of d'sor- nesarenoti 
der during the trying time ot dilband- action, and 
ment. The explanation of all this must place, unde 
uot be sought in "iiistitutioiis" or "con- t'ie same m 
stitulious," but in those grand uatural ca- another, 
pacitics of the land itself, which no labor We have 
or wit of man created, which no violence demonstrubl 
of man could altogether destroy. In that Why do uol 
immense continent there is room fur all; ^ 
aud no one with any real capacity has — 
long to wait before be finds his place. — Mitchell's 
Few other countries could have sustained 
the recent contest without utter ruin ; in « „ 
America the wounds are healing almost -m K<J-I?(iW 
before the swords are sheathed. Nor W.1 
let us forget, as we contemplate the sig- ^ 
uificant scene of general* devoting them- " . . ' 
selves to civil pursuits, that tho national on ^ carne 
character must have been potently af- 
feotcd by the events of the last five *' j 1 Cj 
years. Many of life's most important Ip'' w 
lessons can only be learnt through the . w.^s 
stern discipline of battle ; and a people ^ J.11 • 'u 
which had never passed through the lu- t 16 or '0 
rid cloud of desolation aud of death 
might indeed have lioted in all the in- 
solent extravagance of material prosperi- 
ty, but would never have been, in the 
high uiuiining of the term, a nation. It 
is unphilosopliical to believe that the 
American character has been radically 
altered ; it is not less unphilosopical to 
assume that it has not bceu greatly mod- 
ified. The old forms ot action, the old 
political orgauizatiuus, the old party 
names, may yet survive ; but a new spir- 
it lias been breathed into them all. On 
the race as on the individual the charm 
has worked, aud we s'.iull probably, for 
the future, find a graver and more serious 
tone in the countrymen of that j' Bting 
i'rosiilcnt, who, by sheer honesty ot 
meaning, had acquired a statesman's rep- 
utation when ho perished by a martyr's 
death, and of that Southern tai- 
lor from Tennessee, who has already ap- 
proved himself a skilful and resolute rul- 
er. Ixee's nature underweot no change; 
it simply retains its serene nobility. For 
the rest, "let tho dead bury tho dead." 
Our business is with the present and tho 
future. The signs of war, though they 
cannot utterly disappear, may fade away 
with singular rapipity in that young land, 
Wliere all things grow B) swiftly, from 
corn aud maise up to mcu aud women.— 
The traveller in the prairies of the West, 
cainping amidst the long luxuriant grass, 
may almost smile, as the guide tells him 
how on that very spot tire Indians 
fought- -how he might yet find traces of 
ike conflict in rusty tomahawk and hro- 
t>en boW. It was not a long time ago; 
hut meanwhile the land is very rich, aud 
tho grass is very green. 
state that tho estimated yield of all the 
wells is equal to 8200,00U,000. When 
it is recollected that the internal revenue 
t x of th Govern area t is ewe dollar a 
barrel on the crude, and twenty cents per 
gallon upon the refined oil, it will be 
seen what powerful fiwaaewi aid Petro- 
leuiu brings to the National Treasury, 
Xlie wealth of Virginia, in this lucrative 
oil though already great, is yet compari- 
tively undeveloped. It exists, beyoud 
doubt, in all of her vast coal regions, 
and only needs the exploration of com- 
fiotcut skill and science to reveal it. The 
aws of its production and accumulation 
in coaliouiferoaB localities, operate in 
obedience to certain geological priuciples, 
applicable to ail coal formal ion. Where- 
over coal exists Petroleum must exist; 
and if it has not been discovered at the 
Pits in Chesterfield, and in the vicinity 
of this city, it is because it has not been 
properly looked for. Nature's laborato- 
ries are not capricious or partial in their 
action, and what they produce in one 
place, under similar auspices and with 
the same aterials, they will produce in 
another. 
e have petroleum amon" us ; it is 
de onstrable by the truths ofgeolCgy.— 
hy do uot our people go to work and 
find it?—Richmond Times. 
g g y,
round Miss Flqrenoe's millinery cstab 
lishment with a halo of glowing adjec- 
tives. He must be enthusiastic ou the 
subject of hams, verbose in extolling 
hardware, and highly imaginative in the 
matter of dry goods. He must look 
pleased when invited to walk sixteen 
squares in the broiling sun, to write a 
six line puff for a labor-saving churn or 
a patent washing-machine. He must 
feel grateful when invited to dine at the 
Dognoso Hotel, and write a glowing ac- 
count of the excellence of the hash and 
tho durability of beefsteak. If he feels 
any sense of humiliatiou in sitting down 
to a festal gathering, on the presentation 
of a sword to Captain Saukopanea, or a 
set of silver service to a horse inspector, 
be must smother it, and revenge himself 
on the champagne and cigars. lie must 
affect to believe that he is invited in a 
purely social way, and not for the take 
of having him write a good account of 
the ceremonies, with three columns of 
speeches in full, for the next morning's 
umlerKtsnd that, in a-ttiomling to thedaty hero | 
indicated, lie is aocsmng, at once, the brst 
good of the Frocdnian, in whose interest the 
Buresu was created, mid of the country, 
whose peace and prosperity it is equally 
bound to promote. The good of nil classes 
TitE t.sn.ntivs itfhc 
rtow Make Cor* Rrend. 
The Louisville Journal ptthlishrs the fol- 
lowing recipe how to make corn bro id. 
Corn Bread.—The corn crop the present 
year is one of almost nuvxamplcd abundance. 
Other crops in some parts of the country 
have been comparatively light, but ttrt cera 
crop has almost every where turned out bomi- 
tifuk There will bo corn in the land, there- 
fore enough for man or beast. Wo shall 
have corn bread, consequently, provlSct wo 
can keep on tbo right side ot the cooks and 
get tliem to make it, which it is not always 
easy to do. C-jro bread, if it is properly 
made—and npou this everything depends—is 
the best,, most palatable, and wbolesomo 
bread that can be placed upon the tablu. U 
requires some skill, coHiuderaliiu art to niaku 
it well, and the «b»cc»co of tliis in its inami- 
facture is the real reason Why many person* 
fail to appreciate properly corn bread. 1c 
requires the proper kind of corn—the white 
sweet—to make good corn bread sud tho 
meal should bo 'fresh every 'day or two.— 
Then it rquircs an egg and a little milk and 
some other fixing*. A little swoctqjotat* 
improves it, nnd perhaps n small quantity of 
flour also Wo have cftton it when it li a 
been Voted tiy All (A the table equal to pomit - 
cake, and a good deal lighter. The real met- 
its of corn bread are nor. generally tipurecia- 
ted, because it is so often badly made and 
made out of po;* materials. If some lady- 
will sendws a recipe fw making it wo shall 
bo happy to lay it beloro the public. 
Receipt far Caring Meat. 
To 1 gallon of water, take 1 } lbs of aalt, 
J lb of sugar, J oz of satpetre, J ox of p.>t«. 
ash. In tln'-s raiin the pickle to be incroasod 
to any quantity desired, bet tlieso boil to- 
gelhor until all the dirt from the augar rise* u u o u r , xn auuu i an euvao a ,- . , ■ , . , .... a 
requires that tho lands should be refenced ho the topund ta sk.mmcd ofi. I hen throw 
and cultivated; but it is impossible for the " ",to a t"1b coo!. a|lJ. wl'en cold, pour tt farmer to pursue this work successfully, unless ".ver ?ol,r bwf 04 P4-'*. 0 re"4a'» lb" 1 tll i
he cau rely upon his laborers to remain with 
him to tho cud of their engagements. 
"O. BROWN, 
"Col. and Ass't Commissioner. 
"Official: H. S. Merrbu., : 
"Lieut, and Sup't Uep't Heurtoo " 
OftMIN or THE SoCSRMtUKT "Oi.o Hlcxo- 
ry.—A writer in the Idisnapolis Slate Jour- 
mtl relates the history of the soubriquet "Old 
Hickory," as applwd to General Jackson, 
which, be asserts, was communicated to bim 
by General Jackson himself, during a soj-mru 
at the Hermitage. Tho account is as follows; 
While the General was marching his com- 
mand home, after the close of the Creek cam- 
paign, he found himself greatly deficient in 
transportation for (lie sick, and called upon 
I bis staff and other officers. He set the exAm- O |SV/VSV/A«VO ASS A U 1 • . *V»A VASVt U V A* U SAAV/A BAAAILL r ... ■ w • 1. • , , • 
pV Il h. J.g.inU,. J..c,ip.io„;of 
Hodge s premium bull, or lets down in lowed bis vlampltsand sill trudged merrily 
winding up the oil indications of Shove- ftiung 0I1 foot.. His chief Surgeon, Dr. Hogg, 
dyke's farm, he must take it kindly for privately suggested to tho nflicers that they 
being reproved for his sh-ortcumings.— should tiro the Oan'l down by aciive walking. 
In the matter of show, tho local must al- They accepted the suggestion, and proceeded 
wavs be brilliant. He must talk learn- to put it into execulie i. iho Geuoral, attap- 
ediy of panoramas, with a liberal admix- .Pr Icd of 'If I"" J';'™''. 
. 
J
, , , , die van. Many weary miles were measured tare of knowing words, such as 'warmth in tllia way uuti, fil)af,y ouo after Unsothdr 
'tone, •joreshortening, 'hi^h liglits, of the officers dropped several roth in the 
'foreground,''prospective,'(fcc.; he must rear: The joke Ptcnilod on themselves, and 
Parting Interview 
Jeff Uavta, 
A (Icacx Cuoco,—A black cloud makes 
the traveller mend his pace, and mind his 
homo whereas a iair day ami a pleasant way 
waste his time, and that steaieth away his 
affectiuns in the prospect of the country.— 
However others may think, yet 1 take it as a 
mercy that now and then some clouds come 
between me and my sun, and many times 
some trouble do conceal our comforts ^ for I 
perceive, if ( should find too much friend- 
ship in my inn, in my pilgrimage, I should 
soou forget my father's house and my herit- 
age. 
-A single grain of barley was planted by an 
agriculturist in the Isle of Man in 1802, and 
the same year produced three hundred grains. 
These were again sown and the second year's 
produce was about half a piut. These were 
Hgaiu sown, and the third year's produce was 
fourteen pound, which, being again eewn, 
have this year realized about seven bushels, 
covering a space of one hutrdrtd yards by 
five. Thus there have been produced in four 
years seven bushels of barley from a eiuglo 
grain. 
Before wholly dismissing Mitchell, I 
will briefly mention his parting inter- 
view yesterday with Jeff. Davis, nnd in 
fact the story is only a brief one. I 
ly learned of tho interview to day from 
a gontlemun who received the facts from 
Mr, Mitchell bimsolf. On the contra- 
ry, hen I wrote my letter of yesterday, 
I a given to understand most positive- 
ly thutjie was not allowed before leaving 
he f t to see either Jeff. Davis or Clay. 
'I have come bid you good bye,' said 
Mr. Mitchell to Jeff. Davis, extending 
his hand to latter, who grasped it warmly, 
and firmly held it in his during the 
brief interview between them. I 
'The pleasing news of your rcstorutino 
to liberty has tilready been told mo,' re- 
plied Mr. Davis, 'and I congratulate 
you, now that you arc a free citizen of 
the world iigaiii.' 
'I hope 1 shall soon have 'he pleasure 
of similarly congratulating you,' respon- 
ded Mr. Mitchell. 
•I hide my time cheerfully and hope- 
fully,' spoke up Mr. Davis. 
'Have you any commands for mo ?' 
asked Mr. Mitchell; any service that I 
t an do for you.' 
4I only ask to continue you on my list 
of friends who arc doing all tbey can for 
me.* 
'Be assured of my unfailing co opera- 
tion in your behalf' 
'i ask nothing more.' 
'Shall I write your wife anything ?' 
Mr. Mitchell further asked. 
'It might be pleasure to her, although 
you know I am allowed pretty extended 
freedom now iu writing her. Yes, yes, 
write her.' 
'Good bye.' 
'Good bye.' 
The two unclasped hands and parted. 
Mr. Mitchell was niiuu'e to inforu- 
ant, undertaking to give the exact con- 
versation, which in turn 1 have given as 
minutely as received from the lips of the 
lat'er.—Correspoudeuoe of New York 
Herald. 
General Kilpatrick was arre-do 1 for 
bribery on election day at Newtown, New 
Jersey, together with the United Statets 
Deputy Collector and two or three olbs 
ers. He will be indicted at the Decem- 
ber Tetw of the Court of Sussex, his na- 
tive county. So says a correspoudcut of 
the Newark Journal. 
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be heavy on concerts, with a capacity to 
appreciate Miss Squuk's execution of dif- 
ficult feuts in the 'upper register;' he 
must bo ecstatic in praise of deublo- 
he-ided calves, aud eloquent in behalf 
of fat women aud living skeletons. All 
this, aud more, it takes to bo a local." 
Thk Man who Won't Pay the 
Printkr.—" Deviljoc ," the facetious 
"knight of the qtiill,', invokes the fol- 
lowing anathemas upon tho man who 
won't pay the printer : 
May he never he permitted to kiss a 
btia-lsotne woman. 
May he have sore 'eyes, and aiShcstnut 
burr lor an eye-stone. 
May his hoots leak, his gun hang fire, 
and his fishing lines hreu):. 
M*y one thousand night-mares trot 
quarter races over his stomach every 
night. 
May every day of his life be more des- 
potic than the Dey df Algiers. 
May his coffee be sweetened with 
llics, and his sauce seasoned with spi- 
ders. 
May he be shod with lightning, and 
compelled to wander over gunpowder. 
May the faminc-strieken ghost of an 
editor's baby haunt his slumhcrs. 
May he he bored to death with board- 
ing-school misses practicing the first les- 
sons iu music, without the privilege of 
seeing his lormc-ntorf. 
May a troop ot printers' devils, lean, 
lank, and hungry, dog his heels each day, 
and a regiment of cats eateiwaul under 
his window each night. 
May his daughters marry one-eyed ed- 
itors, and his sous wed female type 
setters. 
Pbintebs and Doctors.—An Kastern pa- 
per very justly comments on newspaper and 
medical credits: "It is a notorious fact that 
doctor's hills and newspaper hills are the last 
accounts in tha stun of every man's iuilelrir- 
eduess which he thinks of paying. Whatev- 
er may lie his ability to pay, no difference if 
his chests be filled with old rusty dollars, he 
thinks same indefinite time will do to settle 
the aforesaid accounts. People somehow 
have a tr.iditiisnsry nutinn that the practice 
the General appeared to be as fresh as when ; 
he started. At length the Doctor h'fftvSeU I 
called a halt, and, wiping his dripping Brow, 
exclaimed, "Boys we may as well give it up, 
for, the General is as lough as au old hick- 
ory. ' 
From that time, said the General, the term 
' Old Hickory '' was applied to him by his 
military family, and gradually obtained a 
general currency. 
The Stresutii of Love.—Mercer's Hall 
stands npou a most interesting site. Here 
was the house of Gilbert Bcckct, a yeoman, 
who, whilst following his lord to the Holy 
Laud during the Crusades, was take« prison- , 
er by a Saracen emir,and confined in a dun- 
geon. The emir had a daughter, who saw 
and pitied the captive. Pity iu this instance 
proved ukin to love, and under the intluenco 
of these feelings she contrived to set him 
free. Gilbert, returned to England, leaving 
his benefactress behind pining tn sorrow for i 
his loss, which at l ist grew so unsupporta- 
ble that she determined to seek him through 
the world. She went to the nearest point, 
and embarked on the sen, the words "Lon- 
don" and "Gilbert" being all the directions 
she had to guide her. The first sufficed to 
guide her to tho English capital; but when , 
there she oould only wander irom street to I 
street, repeating with touching pathos the 
other—"Gilbeit 7 Gilbert "f' How the food 
and single-hearted girl succeeded iu finding 
Gilbert the story sayeth not; hut she did 
find him, nnd was rewarded for all her trou- 
bles and obtained the fruition of all her hopes. 
The yeoman Welcomed Irer With fears of joy, 
had her immediately baptised, and was uni- 
ted in marriage. The sun of the fair pagan 
-ami tire yeoman was tl/e far-famed Thomas 
A. Ueefcet. 
Cholera Pbeventativhi —Tho New 'York 
Tribune gives tbe lulluwing : 
The AsiaticChoiera—itseeme establisbed— 
is always preceded by simple diarbcca, usn- 
aliy painfess, and apt to be protracted fit- 
several days. Wo can most heartily advise 
every person 10 note and hasten to arrest, 
by such a medication as they judge best, any 
Symplons of this premonitary disorder. Bol- 
ter coustdt year physician too si-oa than too 
late. The following recipe we do not in- 
dofsa, but merely present at tbe request of a 
friend c 
Specific for iht Cholera.—Captains G. L. 
Pcabody, Marshal and other captains of 
Liverpool aa I L- udon packets, iu former 
times invariably cured cases of Asiatic chol- 
time sav four or five weeks. Tho meal must 
be well covered with the pickle, and ahuul.-l 
not bo ptrt'flown for two days after ki'.Kng, 
during which time it should be sprinkled 
with powdered saltpetre, which removes alt 
the eaS-fefie blood, &c., leaving the meat 
fresh and clear. 
Some omit boiling the (ttckle nnd find it 
to answer well ; though the operation of boil • 
tog purifies the pickle by throwing oil' the 
dirt always to be found in salt and sugar. 
Vl'thisreceipt is properly tried, it will nev- 
er be abandoned. There is none that sur- 
passes it, if HO gO(K). 
To Make Cider Vinegar. 
Almost every family in the country havo 
the material* for manufnctirring pure ci lor 
vinegar, if they will owty two them. Com- 
mon dried Apples ii all you need to make tha 
best cider vinegar. Soak your apples a few 
hours—washing and rubbing them occasiun- 
nlly, then take tnem out of the water, and 
thoroughly strain the latter through a lighl- 
woveu cldth—"pbt ft into a jug, and a half iv 
pint of molasses to a gallon of liquor, and 
a piece of cumteoa brown paper, and set iu 
tho sun or by tho lire, ami iu a few days 
your vinegar witi bo fit for use. Have two jugs and line out Of one while the oilier is 
working. No family rtCed be destirnle <l( 
good vrnegar who will follow tho above di- 
rections. 
Superior Mode bf Curing Hams. 
Agreeably to yonr request -I herewith Snnd 
you tbh process of tnirmg tbe hams I sent 
you in March, which tecer/tly called forth 
the admiration of the American Agricultural 
Association, and the -Farmers' Club at New 
York. 
1 made a -pickle of two quarts of salt, to 
wlrich 1 added one outice of summer savory, 
one (fitto sweet marjoram, one ditto allspieu, 
half ditto salpetre, and one pound brown su- 
gar ; boiled tho whole together, and applied 
tho mixture boiling hot-, to one hundred 
pnuuda of havus, and kept them iu the piekia 
three or Wur Weeks. 
My process df Sm iking Was not tho most 
expensive, biit may not be less available oh 
that account. I smoked the hums iu a .seed 
cask, with one head in, with a small hole 
for tho smoke to pass out-; hung my hams to 
the bend, nnd used about a pock of ma. 
Tb mfikb tfTfiit TFeefc Thrifty- 
In the month of March wash them as high 
as a man can reach wTth one quart of whale- 
oil soap diluted in fifteen gutlons of water ; 
and ifin April there efo caterpillars, g'vet hem 
another dose: then jmt round the roots of 
the apple and pear trees two or three shovels 
full of elmrcoerl dust Or nnthraeito nshes; to 
the {reach, plum, aftd lu'ciArine trees, I havo 
tried various experiments, yet have hither- 
to been most pleased with tobacco stem*, 
which are purchased at two cents per bushel. 
Half a peck of xteuis round each tree 
issnfficent. The root* nlfe first la1 d bare; 
the tobacco is tbeu placed over them and 
• covered wfth scsk To this, three or font- 
sltpvels full of autliracite ashes may be ad- 
ded with advantage. The past sp ing i 
have tried cm Ail, SAvc peach and i-ectarinb 
l ees—which were so cfiSCised by « t -a that 
I ordered them cut up—an application of 
warm (not hut) coal tar from the gas house. 
We first removed the earth from tho ro ta, 
picked orrt the Worms, and then with a pain- 
ter's brush Covered the trunk ot the tree eight 
inChes up fiom the roots. After this thA 
soil was immediately replaced around the 
tree. The effect was natonisiiing. in May 
we applied half a pint of guano as a top 
dressing to each tree, and thriftier trees, fn|- 
ler of fruit and with a deeper, richer green 
foliage cannot be seen. I mean to treat nl'l 
my peaches in this way, as tho chcnipCst and 
best manner of protecting them. Two peftcli 
trees I gave up last fall as past all hope of 1
 saving. On these I tried au cxperimeut of 
putting to cae-h fifteen gallons of nrioe, neu- 
tra.ized with a peck of plaster of Paris. The 
trees are now living, and the leaves arc green, 
but whether they will thrive well remain* of a physician and the puWislitng of a news- , ^ . w Uie f,)lluwin„ simp|e and e,g,jy hether they will thrive well re atn* paper are mere amalenr prefcsstous, tolfewed j tl> prescription, vis . Ouo talde- ' *lbe, suun' 1 t!'a '1"s° for amuaeinent* sake and for the <*Wtof ( ^onfut oJ tab c suit and one teaspoonful of 1 e''ecl a_cui0i a"d >' *o it is worth knowing, 
which little or nothing is expended. ''ot I nulverked red pepper, in half-n-piut of boil- Parsnips, 
there is not iu the whole round 01 business, ■ Ko while warm, and tire A err*I dent ha* Iicuyj ceM .cf l ,Kc v. — 
True RELroioN.—It is upwards of 
(eighteen centuries since Christian charity 
was first preached, and it is by no means 
as yet understood—atall events it is not 
practiced. Singular ain't it t Showing 
that people do not believe an iota of What 
they profess ! 
Ocuf, for Burns.-"-The "Gazette Medi- 
cals" t.f France says that by an Accident, 
charcoal has been discovered to bo a cine for 
burns. By laying a piece of coal charcoal 
upon a bum tlie pain subsides immediauly. 
By leaving tho charcoal on one hour, the 
Wound is healed, as has Wju demonstrated on 
1 several occasion*. The remedy i* cheap and 
simple, aud certwiuly deserve* a trial. 
as far as we know, a in ire expensive employ- 
ment than that of imblishiug a newsj aper.' 
A Weddiso IscinKNT.—Tho story is told 
of a lempcranco man, being at a wedding, 
was a*ked to drink the bride's health in a 
gloss of wine which was offered him He re- 
fused to partake of the intoxieati-ig liquid, 
and said when he drank her health, it would 
bo iu that which resembled her most in pu- 
rity, and he knew nothing better than water, 
pure water. He then drank to her health iu 
a glass of God's beverage—sparkling water. 
The ladies ossembicd on tbe occasion imme- 
diately stepped forward, aud tuaking a re- 
spectful courtesy, thanked hii* for the bean- 
liful complituent Ire had just paid the lair 
bride, when it was resolved that all intox- 
tcatiug drinks bo banished from tbe room. 
—•  
Be a reapeetor of religicn, and do nnto oth- 
ers as you would they should do uutor you. 
Accustom yoitniolf to set kindly aud cour- 
teously to every ouo. 
ing water, to be drank while warm, and tiie 
patients were tl/en given gruel for a day or 
two. The aalt, pepper aud warm water oper- 
ate as a powerful emetic, causing th* stuin- 
ach to eject a black, tarry substance, suppos- 
ed to be cholera poison attached to the mu- 
o us membrane ul tho sturaach, the removal 
•f which places the patient entirely out of 
dangeir. Any powerful emetic Will auswur 
tho eame purpose, if followed up by a free hs« 
ufcuruuieal, oatmeal or any other kiud of 
well boiled gruel. 
Salftknr and Cider a.—Dr. Herring, in his 
"Domestic I'liysiciaiA," say* of Asiatic cholc- 
•"The aurest prcvsnUtive is sulphur. Put before the 
half a tenspooriful of ficmr of saipbur inre iwcntrolh. 
each of your stockings, aud go about yonr 
business; never go out with au empty »tora- 
ach; eat no Irosh bread nor sour food.— . Cow* sh 
This is nut only a pi-evuntalive in cholera, ing so that 
but also in many other e{)i(16mic diseases.— Iwohouri 
Not one of many thousands who have fol- that of thr 
lowed tliis, my ad vide, havo bceu attacked good flow ( 
by cholera." 
A great deal has been said of late in favor 
of tins root as a food for stock. It is as ea- 
sily cultivated As tire carrot, -And ia said to 
be less liable to injury by the fly. Some ob- jected to it in consequence of its imparting, 
as they sttppooA 1, an acid -and disagrceahht fla- 
vor to milk, besides operntiug prejndicailiy 
to tho animal's health. Tire former ©vil, 
however, admits of n very easy remedy, and 
Can scarcely be regarded as an object ton of 
any weight. As to lire latter, wo presftnie 
that if fed in- icasonable qnuutitiea, with a 
snffictency of salt, no very serion* cotise- 
quence need be apprehended. For Block, 
neither carrots nor parsnips should be sown 
first of Juno, and from thai to tb« 
Make yourself useful. 
Early Milking. 
Cow* Rhnuld be milked early in the mor-.-i- 
ing ao that they can feed on ti-re dewy grass. 
Two hours of such feed is Worth as ftmch aa 
that of the rest of the day towa-rds giving a 
good flow trf milk. 
Watering Plant*. 
Watering plants with the rinsings of milk 
pails,it-lo sud, makes Chum grow finely. 
iiATiuisoxnunc, va. 
■Wednesday Morning, - Nov. 23,13C5. 
JOII\ C. AVOODj().N, KSiior. 
TIIB KEXT COft'UUESS. 
Tho rpxt ■Gjngrc»S of tho Utiitrd States 
s»ill nwemldo in AVnsliington, on the tst llon- 
il VT in DorcniWr mxt. It will Ikj n ses, ion 
d tiKitsuiil inUrest and impurtanco, involv- 
jj'S in t.< action, tho admiosion or /ejectUnt 
■of the Delegates from tho Son them States, 
aoikherortoistion of the .Sou Li torn .Stales to 
llic Union, pr tinir. tfidnciiia to ji Staic of 
Colonial vassalage and dependenco, wlncti 
will delay indefinitely, if^t d<.os not forever, 
defeat the Restoration cf tho Utiiou as it was 
.intended to he hy its fmnders. 
The State of Virginia •stands in * position 
tnaterially different from her SimtJfern Kis- 
UTh. After tho OfJirfatico ofSeoesaion p.isi- 
t'U-at lUchmond, her State Government was 
vestured hy I lie Convention which WBcmhled 
•at Wheeling in .1 m e 18C1—and that re- 
■stored Government proceeded to organ:?, j the 
.State fnlly and ci inpldtoly, by providing for 
the elcotiiiKi of a Governor, Uieutenant Gov- 
•frnor, and ether State officers—by districting 
tlic State for Congrcsaonal itcprcscfflation— 
by electing tboso precious individuals, Car- 
lisle and Willey to the Senate of tho United 
States j all of which was ratified, sanctioned 
and approved by tho Government of the 
United States. 
In addition to lids, tli« said restored Gov- 
•ernment of Virginia, actually formed out of a 
portion of her territory the so caUed new 
SUito of West Virginia, wlrkh was regularly 
ndini ted as a State into the Union by an Act 
of Congress, und the IVocbowation cf the 
1'resident of the United States, and the State 
■of Virginia, as it now stands organized at 
ilicbnioud, is tho self sniue restored Qovcru- 
mont of Virginia. She is'ono of tho United 
States, so rccogniz.'d over and over again, 
tj.yt'o hy the i'-icsfvicKt and tl.e Congress of 
the United States-; and as much one of the 
United States as Massachuse tts, Kew York 
or rouusylvauia. She lias a Constit'iiou 
which tiroSihils aliitery, denounce* and repu- 
diate* Ac war debt, incurred cither by the 
J'.cbel Govcrnmcnl of Hichmoud, or any of 
Abe counties or corporations under its nnthor- 
iity, and to make complete and perfect her 
reconciliation, her Leginlatufc, which nssem- 
bled at Alexandria, on the 8th of February, 
18G1. ad, plod what is kown as tho Uunalilu- 
•tiomd Amendment, which prohibits slavery 
in any State or.Territory of the United Stares, 
ft'.o h.is hixino:iiztd. certainly, if subii.issiyu 
J^'gishitioii can produce that result, nqd it 
• would bu-invleod a refinemciit of despotic 
cruelly, if either Congrete'fir the I'ro.-ideut 
woul I require the of 
Virginia" to go any farVlier Hi the' ^ Work (if 
H If aljaswicot. ' 
, 'fiMj other Soiilhon; .Skdrshare ■ under. lh 
mitt of ITovisk-i.td Govcruois,-■ • Tormmg. 
Gtaislitulinus by Cm.Tcotioiis of their people, 
an 1 pr-'pariug tlienisulvoH for .aninission tiifo 
the Ui.j.nt upon tl.e assembling of Cpgre^s. 
'i'hey have nut the requirements of the plan 
of rc-conslrnciitai as laid down by tho I'lesi- 
dent and. bis Cabinet r and there can be no 
decent ground of objection to their Jieprgsen- 
lativcs, unless the radical llcpublicans Lava 
deteimined lo ovclude (if they have it in 
their power) all KoprCBontalivts froni the 
South, to reduce thciii to a' tcrritdliai condi- 
dition ; to C( ufiscate tl.eir lands and proper- 
ty; to puidsh as traitors all w ho aided or 
abetted the Confederate cause, and to require 
tire ■recognition by Ibe whites of tin- 
tiouth, of the political and social equality ol 
tho negro with thcmse'vcB as a condition pre- 
cedent to the admission of the Southern 
States into tho Union. This position, once 
taken by the Republican party, will seal its 
destiny in this country, and rid us of the 
agrarian doctrines which it lias sought to im- 
press upon the popular mind, and will con- 
vince tho nappy headed leaders, that howev- 
er much they may desire negro equality and 
miecfyetudion, and how ever much they may 
bo beufiled and inprovod by familiar inter- 
course with the negro, yet an overwhelming 
majority of the white people of the United 
States, both North and South, recognize an 
insoparablu distinction between the races, 
which must prevent either soeial or political 
fraternizilion. 
We can scarcely hilicvc that any respec'.i- 
ide portion of the Represtnlativcs in Coi.- 
Ajrcss from the Northcjji States will be dis- 
posed tocoutinne the bitterae.'K of feeling be- 
tween the two sections, which Was engender- 
ed by the late civil strife; hui lieediig tlic 
often expressed wishes of the late IVcsidei.t, 
Abrahum Liucnln, and the plan of reelti- 
strnotion laid down by ITesident Jobnscn, 
tbey will ignore the test oath, extend a wel- 
como hand to the Representatives Irom the 
bouth, and aid in restoring fratrrnal harmo- 
ny and concord to our distracted country.— 
We can not hitter expicss our views upon 
the duties both of the Northc.n and South- 
ern Representatives in Congress than by 
adopting as our own, the following ndmo- 
nitions taken from the National Inlelligtncir, 
a calm anal conservative Journal, whose opin- 
ions upon any political subject are entitled to 
bigb consideration: 
"Wb liave a word of advice to give to 
members elect to Congress from the South, 
especially to such members as may not feel 
able to take the oath prescribed by tbo test 
oarii enaclment—we will not call it a law, as 
applied to members of Congros—of July 2, 
IStiJ, and this advice is, is that they shall nut 
presefnr their seats, under any cin nmslances 
tmlil after the oryanizalion of tho Uuusc. ' 
Again; 
'•To tho South we rtKpoclCully say that 
perhaps a certain degree ol self ees-pect and 
manly pride impeW tJiom, while yit'liuug no 
right, to remain (or a reason able timu on llio 
onlsido of the GongiBrisional body, which, in 
one sense, may be compared to a Court, or to 
a cjommissiiui of gtiiHomon, lo whom their 
rase, to a cert am cxlent, is referred by a 
largo portion ofyjc public sentiment of the 
couutry, Notbing should bo cuimnittcj on 
the jia it oft he South w hie) i can go to dis- 
c'ose that it is lust for power or cflica which 
i juuees her members here ; but, on the crn- 
Irary, that ti.ey aBscmblehuru and knock at 
the door of their iatber's house as erring sons, 
who desire to meet once again, never tu sepa- 
iate, arouiul tlio family nitar and hearth,1 in 
i he home Of their love rifid'of their choice, the 
home chosen for tlienistdves and for their 
children. To this end the demahds of a no- 
ble pride can be reconciled with every amount 
of emieession on tbeir part which does not 
yield conslitutional questions that, in their 
gravity and inipotlance, concern the Gov- 
ernment itself." , 
The admnt.liions addressed to tlut dsu'lh- 
i'] i t < n.l ns tie fs fllowr , 
■ncTfT-. nT^wt qiv rofs id" every The I'irfUlltin o( 
as tlte overwlieitr.ing p )•■> cr, it bec.iines the WasiikuitoX. Nov. 
North lo rcc.ivc the rcprrneiitativos from lite l.',,thcr It .vie adtvderi . South with all the dbtinguislu.l catfskhVa- .f. Wirz. and Father 
lion that belongs to the situation, ailc widen j It nijui^CVihulic churc 
has always graced the close of cioMliied wars. tL U,rmvr theN l:\>k fftt 
in the conduct of victors chai u'cil With n- rr iur did s ;'T b pa ill 
sponsilile posts, civil and m.iitary, TVt s | IV wijj,,, j,, t[, 
much is due from the Noilh-to tii» t;o:itb;in, | yq .jq yp fJipt.'AV'ii 
genthmeu, nt.d (bis mttrli is due tp t^ie dig- | p,,,. ()i,| ,1 p.-j 
idly of the (iovernmcut am] to the rcc. i ds of I jVovort. Jlarsball Russell and other ofiioets. 
history. C.rtsinly we cannot nfi'ord, on an I p^tliers I! o ie and 
occasion sointereslftig as wii'T be thC*R»em- i il„. lines of lb 
T'tccVTUBJi f CatrfSfrn^mrZT | Ithirihred B^>turhanpt»on WctahadlSa. 
asiikuitox. ov. 10—T•■is morning ftn Frontier. 
Fathe  Itoyle admini ■u rxl tho saerainent to   
\Vi■ a. and ather also of tiio We hear through a scftjtlsaflieial source, 
it tu;in .Gr''biJic. ehjjreli, then nRiccdaipon jlhaLtrquhlo. w^ts hrevring (Alt the Canada 
bo forinvr U; N k lattui'i\S tbtwj) reloftrking W, rtfir. Rising IV-iffr ihc .U+tSrtiWl of Itri- 
lot Aid s •: "t It lift thui'ob:.' will beUutk.cd i, ,4 n.t.-kr s* .Is. 1 .t , 
... ... 1 ■ '■"•■> ■etnlton. t iiir ta n; in im stated that IMl 1 a Willie olte 111 toe ■ < t:. II w« 1. - At- ' . . , 
Id 211 A. 7.1.. Uipt.tWi« "oaiue from his, cell 3 '■!?ut.?!*nt ,n. '!cr 9 arihy cros- 
iu the Old Ctpitol Prison, accampannTi bj- "pd with a cFuupurTy^ of marines from 
Canada info Maine, fur tho ptirposo of 
a <1 Fathers I> .yio and Wipg It, and passing j arresting several defortcrs. Upon tbci 
blingof tit* Grngrfss, on thu-ebiHC of tlia war, I 
and under Abe dawnjnga ( f a j ejeu (lint we 
all fervidly pray'may DOT'tinmoVlAU- '.vc carf- 
not nfi'ord, at auch a limo. to presunl a spec- 
tacle disgraceful to civilization, and to tl.e 
sublime part that America is cuacting io the . 
eyes of all the world. And such a spectacle 
wo "will present unteprTirB "reprrerentstivc 
stufcsiiieii of the laud sltnll rise, in this par- 
ticv.lar, to the full nltiludo ef the sitpaliotu 
How npronetilul tn us would ho a record of 
sectional li.itd, of bitter and narrow ptejtidi- 
ees, when all civilized mankind are looking 
eitlicr with affectionate inlercBt and liepo, ,ur 
with derision, envy and bate, on tin result of 
(botexporimcut to onnsolidato the Union !— ' 
Now tin t the p; r y t koto isAiro over, if wo 
are (loomed to dillcr, kt tiio ditferonco be on 
bigli ami uucomproimsesWe Stale grounds— 
giMunds that nrc rational and luiily debata- 
ble, and sucb as can bo discussed and sub- 
mitted to the .ultimate tribunal witti the 
calmness of argument, while wo shall despise 
the rage cf dectioualism. and the empty nuiso 
of mischievous demngogueisni. 
To bith sections the 'Totelligencev" h s 
speaks: 
"And the course which wo have suggested 
is due from gout I omen on all sidos to the 
President of tho United fStates whu is enti- 
tled lo be relieved.of every needless embnr- 
russmcnt. Let it never be fufgctlcn that 
Andrew Juhnson stands forth, not as tlie 
head of at.y perishing parly -w4s.se organiza- 
lion is based on llueiing cocnls, but 
tliat.as President, bo is tho represcnlativo of 
tlie CoXBlfruTiox and tbo political father'of 
the whole people, lie cannot afford to be 
angry with tbo eKcitable and the erring, nor 
can Itesjunvrel with the political elements 
which are just as natural iu the present state 
of cur political world as aro the laws that 
regulate tbo mat rial un verse. There must 
tie the ebb as well as the tide." 
The "lutelligcnccr" thus closes its we1) 
timed and well considered admonitions ; 
"Fur ourselves, we insist that if tbo Presi- 
dent shall proclaim ti e Sotitb to bo recog- 
nized, that the Clerk of tbo House sbtiil outer 
the names of all the-rctlirncd Southern mem- 
bers on the roll, and that such slntll retain 
their seats—unUss plain reasons founded on 
necessity shall appear to the e.gntlaiy—wttli- 
ont reference to the test net. lint We hlu'cji 
prefer that the .Sonlhern ttiemliers, under all 
circumstances,'shall wait otRsijleur the Ilotise 
for a roasoimble period after its brganiitalion 
—and this for, 1J10 reasuus . which we htivc i 
cursorily given.", 
wll i'tpdi »>|B« bin— 
Direct Llt»d Tax. 
It may not I 0 kno.wn ro tYiany of ottr rca-- 
. ders, th it liy.au ret of'lhe .Unite'd'Stales Goti- 
grrss^, passed on thoTth day of .August, 
18(5f)a diroot tux of twenty millions of dol- 
Tiil's wait fall! ttpon 1 Real Estate. • The sharo 
of A irginia.to bo paid.by luff laud bolders, Itj 
muehuuilrod an .1 thirty.rseyvu tlv.usaml, tiyq 
hnhdred nud fifty 'and two tli'nds dollar-^ 
1Ofl..) aod prbp'ar'atii.-nsara now Ki- 
. ittg made for il.e cdiKction of tiio same.. The 
State is ts bo divided into col'oetior. districts 
and collectors oppoiulcd at ouec .to carry oltt 
the law. 
If (here is any justice or hnmanify in the 
Csugrcss of the United States, they will surc- 
! ly relieve us from the payment of this lax.— 
IVc are imiblo to pay it—and the farms of 
mnny (f ra will Have to be sold for the pay- 
ment of this oucioits tax. We appeal to 
Cong-Ois as a just measure of Legislation at 
its apprtaching Fctsimi to consider tins qttea- 
tion, oven in the light of stetii justice, to rc- 
Uiemborhow our country has been riiined, 
and out means taken from u», how t|io ar- 
miis of the United Stales, by order of tlieir 
Government; burned up our fences, 01,r 
houses, barns, mills,, stables- and farming 
utensils, our broad, our own cl.qthes, and,our 
cblldrcn's clothes, our beds, and our private 
papers, how Uiey 100k,from qs all oup jwrsos, 
cattle, sheep and hags, not to speak, of our 
negroes; ami left us alrfittst without the means 
of subsisteuco, and then let them. say. if 
after taking from us fur their own honelU, 
everything but our lands, is it just now to 
take them or to sell them for taxes. 
If Congros will not act, th'elf 'thb S tate 
should assume .the debt fur .tin} present, if 
Congress will permit her to do it, fur the 
people can't pay it. This tax is for the year 
18C2, and no Land tax has been levied for 
any other year. Wa take the following no- 
tice of this tax from a Northern paper, which 
is in accordance with the law which wo have 
examined ; 
'Tiy the act oi Congress of the 5 th of Au- 
gust, 1801, n diiect tax of $20,000,000 .was- 
levied upon lands and houses iu all the 
States iu the Union, those of the Soutli as 
well as those of the North. The amount 
was apportioned among the Stales, and full 
turangement* were made for the cbUvctiou of 
the same by the usual machinery of assess- 
ment and colleciiou. At thqsame time priv- 
ilege was given to each of the several States 
to assume their proportions of the tax, and 
pay it at once. 'This was done by the States 
not in rebellion, and Ilia citizens of those 
States were assessed for tho amount iti their 
.general taxer. Most o( them paid it without 
knowing exactly that they were doing so.— 
Hence, so little was said about direct taxes 
that the btmlfcn was scarcely lielt to be one in 
the loyal States. Jlnl in the disloyal States 
the existence of the tax, will, doubtless, be 
well known l.erenfter and eattse some trou- 
ble. Tlie following ninojunts are cbarged to 
the States lately iu rebellion; Virginia, 
$1)37,540.60; Nortb tCarolina, $570,194.00; 
South Carolina, $.063,670.60; Georgia, 
$584,307.33; Alabama, $529,313.33; ftlis- 
sissippi, $413,084-50 ; Louisiana, $886 880.- 
00; Tcmiessee, $609,498; ArUausas, 201,- 
880; Florida, $77,522 6(1; 'Texas. $855,- 
105.60. liy an act passed iu 1802, it was 
provided that the direct tax should be eharg- 
cd upon all lands iu insurrectionary districts 
und remain a Hen thereon, abd that where 
nractieatle the'lauds might he sold for'de- 
fault of payment ■whenever possessiuu could 
he nHtameJ by tbe Unilcd Stairs dttMers.— 
Uuder'tlns net sales of lands for non'fay- 
rnent of tuxes have been made in the Sotilb 
but they have been few in lltttrfl et. ■'illnj 
GdWenlinibt 'officers in the South have nut 
been urgent as td" the collSolioU' of the di- 
rect-Inx, but it is evident ■ that tho time of 
paymoiit is near. Iu Scutli'. GaFulttw. tho 
pressure has been felt, and GlivernOr lVny 
app'.iea to tbe FreSftleat tor' somo indulge.ue. 
lie asks thot the State may ass itno 'htr pro-,, 
portion of the tax aiT'l pay rl in SOB til' Guro-, 
iina bonds. It'is not probable tt.st tlifc re- 
. quest will be granted, even assuming that it 
is witbiu the power of the ODVernTiloiit lo do 
so. The loyal Stales were required to pay 
between the lines of the ndlltaiy guard they 1 
OM i-nded the scaffold 'and tna prisoner was I 
then seated. 
Tiio scaffold was 12 feet square and 02 feet I 
high to tbo beam, with a tup 12 feet from 
the ground. Tbe guard consisn I of the 195th 
Rjgmi^u^'l'l'nn'a Volbutccra,, Hifl'ThrCf (joy 
tacbmculs of the Voicraii Reserve C irps, un- 
der Tba command of AlftpW AValbridgu, tho 
Military Siipcrintcndsnt of the Old Gapi ol 
I'risin. 
Therh were several hundred porsotis present 
besides llio.tniiitary, civilians haviijg.bccn ad- 
mitted on spechil passes. Amid pTbf-'tihd'si- 
lence Provost Maishal Uufcscl pa'ct-codod to 
road the ur.der of the War Department luqn- 
ded on the verdict of the mililary court \v'hic|i 
tried tho pri.-pner. Do wAs charged with and 
convicted of combining,' colifcdfrralhrg and 
conspiring wi.h Jefferson Davis, James A, 
Seddon, ITowell Ckibb, John 11. Winder, 
Richnrd 15 Winder, Isaiah While, W. is. 
Windc-.' Slielbv 1 e d, R. R. Stevenson, S. P. 
MiKirc Kerr, late hospital steward at Andcr- 
sqnvillo, James Dimcau, Wesley \V. Turner, 
liouj Harris and others, xyliose names aro, 
nnkowu, and who were then engaged lit ar- 
med rebellion against the Uiiited States, ma- 
lichmdy. traitorouslv. and in viotnliau of the 
laws of war, to impair and Injbrc tbo l.aalth 
and destroy tho lives by subjeeling to giegt 
torture nnd great sufibriog; by eoufipitig in 
imUealtl y uuwholesorae quart^q; by, expo. 
sing to tjio inclemency of winter, Ami (,6 tb? 
dews and bhruing aim of snnnnev; by com- 
pelling the use of impure water, and by'fiir- 
niabing iAsiifficioAt and'itnwbolesnme food, 
of large numbers of federal prisoners to wit 
tho number ol about 45,OOU hold as prisoliors 
of war at Andersonvilie, within Hie lines of 
the Fo.ea'.led (lonfoderate States, on or before 
the 27tb of March 1804, and divers limes, 
between that,day and lOllt day of April, 
1.865, to the cml that tbo ^Armies of the 
Ui.ite'd States mtgbl bo weakened, and im- 
paii-od, and that the insurgents engaged ill 
rebellnm agrtinst tbe United States might be 
aided and comforted. Tho order also states 
that the prisoner was found guilty of the sec- 
ond charge, namaly, murtTcr, iu violation of 
the laws and customs of war, and guilty of 
all the spccifioaUuns exccpliUfe t'10 fourth, 
tetilh.aud tbirtceuth, w|iieli set forth that he 
killed a prisoner by sboolitvg lilm ■ with a ru- 
volvct; end that ho bCAt-ffm'jUici wibli a re- 
volver oix that he'diid,- -The Older cunoludcs 
as fuRowa; -t; -d i 
Rtuloncc—-And the efcurtdp therefor,d sen- 
tence him, Henry Wire,'.to be, Unngud;by the 
sifcek-till he bo.tleud, at sitelt Ji^a ppd plaoo 
as tho ITesident of thop^niled. b^itlcs rnqy di- 
iect , two thirds ef tl.e'menfiu'ers qftVa; Ciurt 
coiiflhraurg tlic'feln;^tid ihe CdufjS'iliSo tnfd tho 
tTiaondr, Henry Wirz, gtii'iy 'of Cnifslng tl'to 
arrival on "neutral anil" tho marines 
would not aeknowlcdgo the authority of 
their conimaidlingoffievr,■deelhHilg them- 
selves ft ■. 0, nnd refused to return with 
him. Application was made to the Uni- 
jiod Statos aytllorities P) .have, llm, urcn 
given hp, whicli was refusetf. and il was 
stated that thura. was dangur ol on out- 
break. The , cuihoriiies at iVashington 
were advised, and Hancock's corps was 
ordered to rendezvous in Maino; This 
is substantially the statamdntniado to ns.) 
That there is a movemont of troops is' 
oertain. 'The romunny at'trchod'ta 11 n il - 
cock's corps stationed in this city receiv- 
ed Orders to report at Augusta Maine;' 
and seventy-two men, nil of the compa- 
ny who were able to start, left oh the 
mail train.--a-Hartfbrd Centaut. 
 1 «i lt»l M . — 
The Next Congress. 
The Thirty-eighth Congress will con- 
vene at Washington on Monday, Dpo. i,t, t ,1 l-: . ,, rr r 1 Furl that Banner, tciio'tis koit, 4tli. Intho bAnatfe, the Tlon. Lafay- Yet Tin ivreathcd around inth el 
Cite Ij. I osier, Of (Jbnr.CCt.icut. .will take And^twill toai in song and story 
the Chair as Pfosident pro teni., with 
Colonel John Wl Fbrney of Pennsylva- 
nia, as Stctefitry. 'J'lie majority of tl.e 
Unionists is-hove so heavy that it, can in 
no case be overcome except by division; 
the only Opuositi'ojt Senators entitled to 
take seats, without Inquiry,being .Me^rs. 
Wright ami. Stockton, of New Jersey ; 
Iluckalc'vv, of I'eunsylvatiia, lliddle and 
Saulsbury, of Delaware, Davis and Pow- 
ell, of Kentucky ; 11. Johnson, of Ma- 
ryland; llemlt-ieks, of Indiana; McDou- 
gall, of California, and Nesmith, of Ore- 
gon—11 in all, to 33 Unionists. If 
every State lately in rebellion were to 
have Senators present at the hour of 
opening of the session, (as several ot them 
will not) and jfeaolt were to claim and 
hold his scat, theuc vfoul'd stiiU be a Uu.'- 
onist majority. . 
As td the ItousCj the case is bit little 
cliffuycnt. The llcpffischtativcs Who will 
lahd the seats, of.eouTse, are politically 
divided as foHows': 
' Vr..; t?a . 'ftk'kl n v.,„ n U 
We Irtko }Tm f. .11 ovvmg beaSTflhtl nn!1 mef- 
aucluly lines from tbo New Yoik Freeman* 
Journal j 
T!i# Conquered Banner. 
k Fuifl thi? f»ir 'Us trenry* \ • li mnd 'ris droopinf; J.'carjr; 1
 J-'in 1 it, IgM it, it is ») •>( : ■. '• Fnr fliprip's not n man tn wave it, 
Ami there's not a*8uii1 to sav«i it, And th M e's iir»t one loft ti> lave It 
in tlift biorul which herocn ^avcit, 
Furl it, hide it—lot it re»*. 
Tnko lh.it banner clown, 'tis tatferodl 
Uroken i* its staff ami Hhattcfed I And tlic vallLint hosts are scattered, Ovor wbom it floated hiph. Oh ! 'tis bnrd ft»r us to foltl it; 
Jfai'd to think there's none to ludd it, 
Hard thut thn$8 wkr otic) unroll iciii < No v muut furl it tvith a sigh. 
Furl that Ttanner—furl it sadly— C)nc» len'tkcwaKuds hailed it gladly, And ibe llwMisamls wildly, madly, 
^worc ft should forever waVe— Swore Umt f'oeinau'ii swnrrd should never 
HuarU lik*. theirs entwined di.saever, Till that fldjj sliould'Hoat forever 
O'oi* their fr^oabm or Ih'eir graves. 
Furl it, for thchamis that gra?ped it, 
And the hearts that fondly clasped it, Cold and dead are lying now; 
And that Itanner, it is trailing, 
"While around it sounds the wailingj 
Of its people iu their woe. 
F-w, though conquered, they adore it— 
Lovn the cold, dead hands that bore it j Weep for fclibnc who full before it, 
J'ardou those who trailed and it,.. 
^Jut, oh! how wildly they deplore it 
Now to furl and fold it bo. 
Yet 'tis wreathed around intfi glory, 
 ' live i ^ . 
Though its foldd arc in the dust^ F< r its fame on brlahtust pnpos, Penned by pools and "by brcob, 
Hhall ^0sounding uown allagcB— 
Furl its folds taough now wo jnuat. 
Fur l that Banner, Bofllj', slowly, Try at it gently—it is holy— 
For it droops above tho dead. 
Touch it not—unfold it never, 
Let it droop there, furled forever, 
For its people's hopes are dead. 
ff4|ra HHi pi ik I; 
f'SerttAiiber; iSC'd, but Which* friidlVife, ni Whs "e}u > V5. anv,1 f ^ ' 
r p.tprcsyCil, 'has'not "not outer Into the Illinois, \]mon, 11; Dcm. 3 ; Michfgun, ■•FcTib'tici of the comtt at before gjiTn, , .(Iqiyn, (i; Deju. 0,; Wismjp-in, Union, 
2.1. Thft-procrddii)g.4)#tidinga and^ontooeC 5; ,De;y^ tMioupssota, ^bion, 2j Dcm. 
P ttM foregoiog cade feafrijlft I'tion submitted o; ipjva, (Juloa, d Dem. '0'} Mwsouvi, ■OJI'R P rest Jen t of tbe UaileJ SUtU-s, tko.fyl- nnion, 8 jDem. 1; Nevaja, Uqfofl, 1 ; 
uwiuff aro.hiii orders: ■ .v ' N ,-f ■ < . . » •' n n ' , lo i g r  bis nlers ; 
F-xecvtivk Massiox, Nov. 3, 4805.—The 
pi'ocotiilings,' fiuJings anil FentOnsS of the court 
in lite'within cAfc r.re-Aupro'veJ; ami it ia off 
dereil that tho scnloBoo bo carrii'il Intu etfjof 
Uqm. 0 ; California, tJiiijOn, 3; jQefn. O; 
Orognn,,Union, 1 ; Dcm. 0. Total Uuiou- 
, ist 143. Democrats 41. 
'The States whose "reconstruction'' has 
The Basis of Represcutatiou. 
The first of the columns given below 
shows the number of representatives the 
several Slates would be entitled to on a 
white basis, which enrrosponds to the 
basis of actual vo'ers ; the second givcg 
the number the Siate will have on the 
basis of population, now that the iiegrbes 
are all counted; and the third the preAiht 
number, or tbe throe-fifths negro basis : 
White basis. Whole. 3.6 basis. 
Delaware, 1 1 1 
Maryland, 4 C 6 
Va and W Va, 8 ;13 •' 11 
N. Carolina, ' 5 ' 8 7 
S. Caroliua, 2 6 4 
Gwrrgia, 5 9 ,7 
Fieri Ja, 1 1 1 
Alubiiuia, 4 8 0 
Mississippi, 3 G 5 , 
Louisiana, 3^ . ■ 6 ... „5 ' 
Texas, 4 6 4 
.Arkau.as, -3 4 t3 i 
Tcriue.-see, ,7.9 '8 
Kentucky, 7 3 ' | 
Missouri, 0 . 9 fit. ; »•' • ' r . f • I 11 ' . 1'. I' •.' 'i . 1.. ; 
:
 Tofal 84 ' 
Unless the voting uastp'Tsadoplcd. tlie 
South tt will be se'eii,,gains 'aixteeri'ui'bfi- 
bers by emaueipa.tiop. ,If it is adopted, 
they will loose eighteen' members.— 
.Should the aqic.rjdmeiit be adopted, ami 
f ISNJF:ttX T; MKXTSC" 
,—War basbrokocut between Spain and 
CWdi, in' consequence of demands made 
by the fonmu* power, to which Chili 
would not accede. Tho Admiral in 
ytrtnniand of the Spani-h floel in South 
American waters has claimed tho blocks 
ado of The Chilian ports, giving neutral 
vessels ten days to clear in. Chili takes 
up the guantlct with great spirit. The 
people subscribe liberally for the sup 
port of the government. Letters ol 
tnarqe have been issbod by tbe (jhiHau 
authorities, and there is every prospect 
of a very lively lime in that part of the 
world. 
—Wo have not thought it necessary 
or worth our while to discuss the ques- 
tion whether tho 'Clerk of tho Lower 
House of Congress has or has not the 
right to place on tho roll, as members of 
that body, those whom ho thinks regus 
larly elected. Tbo idea that a merb clerk 
of the House has any such power, or 
that be could attempt to usurp it, with- 
out desetving to be kicked from one end 
of Pennsylvania avenue to the other, is 
utterly preposterous.—Louisville Jour- 
nal. . 
—A New Orleans letter of tiro 5tli 
says there has been unusual activity 
among the military circles of that city 
since the reception ef the recent dis- 
patches from the Kio Grande. Three 
regiments of regular ctvalry have been 
ordered to report for duty at San Anto- 
nio. The dismounted colored cavalry in 
New Orleans are destined for the same 
place.—Lynchburg Ecpublican. 
—The news from Louisiana is impor- 
tant. General Canby has issued orders 
which, in effect, release Louisiana from 
military control. The Frcedmen's IJu- 
reau will not interfere hereafter in the 
conti acts for labor between the negroes 
and their eraployets. Governor Wells 
has called-a special session ot the Legis- 
lature. 
—Jamaica advices to the Gth state 
that the rebellion is crushed, and that 
several of the insurgents have been con- 
demned to death, includiug Gordon, tbe 
loader. Two Spanish war stoamcra bad 
arrived and been placed at the disposal 
ofthe authorities^ Amnesty . has been 
offered to all the rebels who , return to 
-their allegianoe, provided; Jbcy have not 
been engaged in murder, or anoi). ; 
--An Officer in the old army, who 
went'South and joined tho rohollion at 
the outbreak', Called upon thd President 
and asked fCr pardon. Tho President 
inforhied him that he had' not yet par- 
doned art dflicar, who had ' gone1 over to 
. 'tiio 'South iliid tAken tip arms against the 
:
 'North;* "He'did not know Wlinthe nrtglit 
ilddn fhe futuh); but,(for tho present he 
held their cases under advisement. 
-^Goyeipior Drown low and Colonel May- 
uavd were robbed on the Franklin pike 
suite ten mileA' front Nashville. ''They 
were driving carelessly alotii the road, 
when throe hialiwayaien suddfehly pre 
se'iited themselves, One seize'1 the horSc, 
while life" 'others pre.sen fed pistols to their 
Leads, and demandod their money As 
no clioiee was left. Governor Brownlow 
handed over'five huiadred dollars and his 
members' apportioned according to the wutoh- Tliby were then permitted to 
voting population, the South will have proceed 1 
by the < fllcer cortitnundirig the Department not yct bepu recognised and ratified b/ 
,oi Washiuglou, oivHriJayr Nqv; 3Ot-h. 4805,. Congress arc etititled. when fully reor- 
(Siguul) ANDREW JOHNSON, .ganizud aud r^cqgnizedAo send represcn- 
resit un ^ tatives as follows; 
3.1 Major-Gon C C Augur, oontmanding VWipia, 8, North Carolina, 7, South 
t ha D.-parlinciil of \\ asljington, ia cominan- p J.f , « • - - n xrto 
del to cause (he foregoing sentence in the Cafol'.ua, 4, Georgia, ,, Alabama, 0, Mis 
ease of Henry Wirz,'to bo Ju'tv executed iu smsippi, O, lennessce, ■.. Arkansas, 3( 
acgovdancc with Uv6 Pi'Caiilcut'H onler. t .''i -'i/^0v ■ 4th. The militaty ccmiinf*si<in of which tal 58. , : ; ^ 
Major-Gon. Lewis WMhicu; U» 8. -VuIb.^; is Were all these admitted at the outset; 
Tresident, is hereby dissol ved hy command wlllfout demur oc . scrutint', they Would 
ol tbs n nob all affiliate .wlllf lb# uppo6itie«,|a«»d, 
L. D. tUTyNbLND, a. a. t.(, . .even jf lUcjy'did,' thcir-combined streogtb 
Yhonllie reading, oft lioorder was com- W0U1J falltar short ofa majority. Their 
nio ca, Wirz conversed with those on tho c? . l , 11 p n r n 
Platform with seeming cal'.n'ncss and self-' candtdale for^ Spe.keh wcuid fall fully 
possession, and It was remarked that ho'had toGy votes; behind, notwithstanding that- 
a nniling ixmntoiianco. , siekneas wiUipvevont tho attenJauco-of 
'To hij spiritual advisors ho said, "I am in- sbveral Unionists. . □oecnt. I have to'die, but I ran die like a • • — ,—..i — ...... "j , 
man. I have hope in the future. I Lav.c caucus of Republican Members of 
, Louisiana,^. Jc^as,.. ,4, ^lorji4a?Il, jfo- 
'
ta
' . ' " ■- ' j 
tlt-
illfoufide ur oc . smitint*, (hey ould 
not all affilialc -.with' lb# .oppokitieejgud, 
even if lltcly did; their combined strength 
would fall far short of a majority. Their 
candidate for Spciiker wcuid fall fully 
firty votes;bohiifil, notwithstanding that 
. sie ess illi re t t tt J  f 
nothing more to siiy." . Congress. 
His legs and bauds were then lied, the noore , ——- 
passed arouiul his neck, and tho black cap It Jg stated that a number of ropubli- 
pjaced over hisiipa'd. He stood erect, without held a caucus at the Astor IIouso, 
fidtering, evident!3' Viaviag nevved liinwc'lf for N y „n gaturday evening, and pledged 
the solemn event. Those ori'lhc platform nj- 1 J ,. "n r, if 
tired to the railing, leaving the (loomed man tbemwJvffMo. tbo policy of oxclud.ng 
in tho con tie of the structuro, every Southern applicant or a seat in 
After a few moments of profound quiet, the Congress that cannot take the test oath, 
drop, at a prrobneorted signal fell, tlie sound Gov. Fentoq, aecoraiug to the oorrespon- 
Ihus occasioucd having reached the ears ol the 
promiscuous crowds outside ol tho Old Capi- 
tol grounds, but who were not privileged to 
view the execution, it was responded to by 
repeated shouts of approbation. Tho convict 
'directly after falling was considerably convul- 
sed in bis legs, but tlie agony waa soon over. 
Ho hung about 15 minutes, and was then cut 
down, His body was laij upon a stretcher' 
dent of thpPhllalelphia Ledger, is said 
to have suggested as a solution of the 
difficulty, that Congress organize, with- 
out the youthern members, then, if deem- 
ed expedient, proceed at opce tq modify 
the best oat\t so as to enable the appli- 
cants to ta'ko their seats with a clear oon- 
.ecicnee ; but the uieeting was not prepar- 
nnd conveyed to the prison, where -it wasi cd to go that length, rather preferring 
placed iu a coffin and iransferred to Futht-r 
Boyle for interment. His neck was Woken, 
by the fall. AIT the procoodinga occupied 
about tbree-fourlha df Art liour. 
Wirz protested his iimoeeuco to tlie last 
and exhibited no fear. 
To the Fueedmen.—T he following order 
comes from General 'Terry, the Commander 
of tho Deparraent of Virginia, and wo sup-- 
pose that the freodmen will be willing to ac- 
cept his deidaratipns as worthy of credit and 
his orders as binding authority. And doing 
So, tl.e land delusions which has filled the 
heads of many of them must bo thoroughly 
aispclled. Gen. lion aid has told them the 
tamo thing. They had all better take the 
advice; make contracts, go to work, he faith- 
ful and they will do well. 11 not untold suf- 
ferings will be their fate. 
Hn, Qas, op Yji., V i 
RiouuuSo, Nov. 3, 1865. . J 
CigL-rn.'-u, Nu- -o . 
Tho Major General Conmianding is inform- 
ed that the inipressmo prevails . amung : tha- 
Froofinacn that tho Goverii.nont ottho Uuii'ed 
$ta,tes will on tho coining UluLlmast Day. 
for the presdnt to l ack; up Mr. Clerk 
.MeF^pr^on in pmitt'uig the Southern 
(States from the roil pall, and trusting to 
subfequent events for their admission on j 
conditions that will be acceptable. 
North Carolina Election. 
Raliugh.N. C , Nov. 11 1805. 
Worth is certainly elected Governor 
ovpr iluldcu by from 5,000 to 10,000 ma- 
jority. 
Haleigh, N.C. Nov. 12, 18(35.1 7 
Tamer, member of tho Gonfipderafe 
Congress, is elected to Congress in the 
Haleigh District. Clark who pannot 
ta^p the oath, is elected in the Nowbern' 
District, oycr Lphman, who can lake it. 
The other districts llavp not been heard 
the induoemeut of an absolute gain of 
thirty four members in Congress to make 
voters of the freedmen. 
Tin-: Duty on Wines.—In answer to 
the inquiries of a correspondent, the 
Coumussioner of Internal Ucvenuo states 
that the duty on wines made of grapes 
is six eenta per gallon, and on ail wines 
or liquors known or.donoiuinated as wines i 
not made from currants, rhubarb or ber- j 
rios,; produced by being reotifiod or mix- 
ed with other spirits, or into which any I 
matter whatever may be infused to be 
sold as wine, or by any ottior name, and 
not olberwise provided for in this act, 
the duty is sixty cents per gallon. The 
first of these two classes of wine is pro- 
duced iu this country only to a limited 
oxtont. It is ths policy of the Govern- 
ment to greatly increase the production 
of wines irom native grapes, and foster 
and encourage this branch of production. 
Congress saw fit to impose only a small 
tax on such wine, compared with the tax 
they were constrained to impose on all 
, other spirituous liquors, wines, etc., with 
the exception of wino made from cur- 
rants, rhubarb and berries, and brandy 
distilled from grapes.—Republic. 
A little rebellion would seem to be 
brewing in Utah. Brigham Young said 
in a sermon the other day : 
"If they uudertook to try him in a 
Gentile court, he would see the Govern- 
ment in hell first, and was ready to fight 
the GoveTilment tbe mb. He bad his 
soldiers, and rifles, and pistols, and ammu- 
nition, and plenty of it, and cannon too, 
and would use them. He was 'on it.'— 
! The Governor ot this Territory was use- 
Moss and could db nothing. He (Brig- 
—Of tbe tcvcn States fyr which Pres- 
ident Johnson appointed Provisional,Gov- 
ernors, all excepting Texas have held 
their State Conventions. Four.of those, 
viz : Missis ippi, Alabama. North Carolina 
and Florida, havedcalared tlieir secession 
ordinances null, and two of them—Sourii 
Carolina and Georgia—have merely re- 
pealed them. The entire six have abol- 
ished slavery. 
—The Portsmouth Chronicle learns 
that orders have been received to pre- 
pare tho immense- iron clad Pessacona- 
way, now on the stocks at Portsmouth 
navy-yard for sea as soon as possible— 
Also, that the sreamers Minnossota, Mar- 
atanza and Galena are to bo fitted out 
for sea immediately. 
—The body of Captain Wirz was di- 
rected by the President to bo interred in 
the Penitentiary yard arsenal ground, 
where Payne and others were buried.— 
Wirz's grave is the southern one of a row 
of five in the following order; Mrs. Sur- 
rat, Payne, Harroid, Atzerodt, Wirz. 
—A dispatch from Denver, Colorado, 
says the demoorats have a majority in 
the Legislature, and have elected their 
Corfgressraan and the whole State ticket. 
Negro sufirage was voted down by a vote 
of move than ten to one. 
—General Francis II. Smith, Superin- 
tendent of tho Virginia Military Insti- 
tute, bus issued a circular appealing for 
aid to rebuild the barracks of that insti- 
tution destroyed by order of General 
Hunter. Fifty thousand dollars are rc- 
quirod. ( 
—"Vice President Beckrann, in receiv- 
ing Lieutonaat-Genorai Graatat the Uni- 
on League rooms, last uigld, alluded to 
tho "foul wrong" of the Frenoh pocupa- 
tion of Mexico, i. General Grant, in res- 
l the "tout rong ot tlie lirencu oocupa- 
ham) was the rea) Governoi1 of this peo- tion of exico.i. General Grant, in res- 
pie, and by the'pbWfcrs of Most High he ponsesaid ho endorsed the sentiments 
would bij Governor of this territory for touching the future oondition of that touching the future oondition of that 
ever and ever. If the Gentiles did not country, 
like this, they could lo.we and go to hell. —John Mitchell, Rpq., lately released 
Nin'e-tenllis of the people of the Teir.-. from prison by tbe President, has sailed 
tbry were Soathfcrn sympathizers The ;for France—whether on a visit, or to 
North was wrong, and this people sym- take up his 1 residonce permanently in 
pathized with the South."' Europ't! lb'ifobstilted. ' : ' 1 * ''' 
George A. FiiTth, one of the twelye ■ . -.i U-'WV 
apostles ofthe Mormon Church thus dp- . Mmmsqf lUino^.Ohio.AYtspon- 
cIaimed- '■J i ■ • am, New i.orki Vermont, (Pelaware and 
' 
1
 "Tlib', Lincoln adif.fristration did nbU - Winuessota fcr , moneys :advan,9|ff .the 
waA'tpeaco with Hie Soiith, bur wanted" ^verwnpnt in, the early stogejs .^the 
to destroy and devastate itlll -'the' go#*' •»«. bee, wttled by the rrcaaury 
... 
J
' 
a
. J I Iiinn vf ni on r ■ . I no nlmina nr, I'orv nan I v<i _ 
' . . , i, iwoi^K niLii i uvo » (fryuv Guv.( Holdun bos received a tele- to destroy and dem 
eraig from feepr^try Seward, locxtn'cise JJo^thorppooplo. In i 
the functions of Prdvisinnal Governor party in power hid lab 
until otherwise ordered ay the Presideiib. viitlon entirely and w 
anuii and Wise, Li e and Princess Anne. 
tESATR. 
First District.—Aecomac,. and Northamn- 
yon—W. Powell (holds over.) 
Second District.—Uity of Norfcll*—li. C. 
Uohinaon (elceled in May.) 
. Third Disfriei.—Norfolk county and IVLn- 
rco.< Auuu- F. \V. Lcmpscy (hold's over.) 
Futnth District.—Isle «,f Wight, Nai «•- 
mond, 8urry and 8outbaropton—hesnlt do: 
•ascertained. 
F'J lh District,—Din iciddie—G 0,11 no- W 
Boiling. 
Sixth District.—Lsutsa, Hanover and Bon- 
nco—Clayton O Coleman. ■: , 
xt-District.—Mathews, Oloucestir, MuUllcscx, King and Queen, King William 
and Lssex-Wafner Taliaffrro. 
Li j luh Dtsft-icf.—-LaneaBtcr, Northtimtm^ 
I?? !1C,J tSar<»line aud King George—Lawrence Washington, 
Ninth District.—James City, Charles Otv 
New Kent, York, Elizabeth City, Warwick- 
oily of Williftinsburg—Robert IL Power. ' 
Tenth District.—City of Richmond—John 
H. Gilmcr. 
Eleventh District.—Chesterfield, Ameliii 
Prince Edward, Cumberland and 1'owhatan— 
Colin C McUao. 
Twelfth District.—Fluvanna, Buckingham, 
Albemarle and Goochland—James Gait. 
Thirteenth District.— Orange, Spottsylvn- 
nia, Staffobd and Prince William—John 
H Lee. 
Fourteenth District.—Fairfax nnd Alex- 
andria—D F Dtlluny (elccteifin May.) 
Fifteenth District.—Frederick, Clarke ;«nd 
Warren—Nathaniel B. Mendo. 
Sixteenth District,-—London William 
Wildarns. 
Seventeenth district—Culpepcr, Rappahan^ 
nock, Fnquier and Mndison-Ptiillip W Stroth- 
cr. 
Eighteenth district.—Shonandoah and Page 
—Peter Uelew. 
Nineteenth district.—liockingham -and 
Greene—Algernon S Gray. 
Ticenlicth District.—Augusta—Nicholas K 
Trout. 
Twenty-first District.—Nelson nnd Kock- 
bridge—David S G Cabcll. 
Twenty-second district.—Dotelourl, Alia- 
ghany, Bath and Highland—William W 
Boyd. 
Twenty-third district.—Jjrpoma/loz, Camp- 
bell and Charlotte—William U Hannah. 
Twenty-fourth district.—Mecklenburg, Lu- 
nenburg, Nattaway, Brunswick and Greena- 
ville—Nuthnniol Alexander. 
Twenty-fifth district.—Pillsylvania and 
Halifax—Ehs'ha F. Keen. 
*' Ticcnty-sixlh District.—Bedford and Am- 
hersl—H C; Mitchell: 
TwentyTSevcnth district.—Franklin and 
Henry—Peter Sanndere. 
Twenty-eight district.— Giles, Montgomo- j-y, Rqunuke and Craig—George H Peck. 
Twcnlg ninth district.—G.iroll, Floyd nnd 
Pattersou—Jefferson T. Lawson. 
Thirtieth district.—.Wylhe, Urayson, Pu- 
laski and Bland—C L.. Crockett. 
Thirly-Firsl district.—Washingtqh irrfd 
Smyth—Joseph W Davis. k 
'jhlrly-Sesond-dislsicl.—fiuchauaa, Itussclt 
and Tazewell—Dale Garter. 
Thirty-third district.—Jjoott, Lee and Wise 
—William Bichmind. 
llbosx OE DEEEOATES, 
Aoeoniao.—T 11 KeUmu and Dr. John 
Fields (elected in May.I 
Albemarle.—John Wood, Jr., and William 
A Turner '. J' I ' ' 
Alexandria.—T Bj Robertson and James 
A English (ulecied in Mhy ) 
Atlcy/iaiUj.—Lowis T Mann. 
Amelia, Towhatan and Otlaway.—Gilei 
A Mann. 
Amhcrst.—James Powell. 
Appomallox and Frince Edward.—Frank 
N Vvatkins. 
Augusta.—Gcorgo Baylor, John B Bald- 
win and Jos A Waddoll. 
Ila'/i and Highland.—Robert J Glen'dy. 
Bedford.—Cornelius Pate and Thomas Y 
Mosby. 
Bland and Pulaski.—Newberry. 
Boictourt.—W E M Word. 
Brunswiclt and Oreenescille.—William U 
E Merritt. 
Buckingham and Cumberland.—AVilliaiu 
M. Cabell. 
Campbell.—Judge D A Wilson nnd Dr A 
JT Clark. 
Caroline.—William R B Wyntt. 
Charles city, James city and New Kent.—• 
Dr William Martin. 
Charlotte and Luncnhurg.—William T 
Scott. 
Chesterfield.—Andrew J Hancock. 
Clarke and Warren.—J S Davidson. 
Craig and lloanoke.—John Trout, of Ro- 
ani.ke. 
Culpepcr and Orange.—G Judson Brown- 
ing. 
Elizabeth city, York, Warwick and City of 
Williamslmrg—Syduey Smith. 
Essex and Middlesex.—Museoo Garnctt. 
Fairfax.—Daniel W Lewis (elected in 
May.) 
Fauquicr,-—James Marshall and B F Ris- 
ey. 
Fluvanna and Goochland—Drury W K 
Bowles. 
Moi/d—Noah B Moore, . 
Franklin.—James Patterson and F U 
Brown. 
Frederick—John F Wall and John S Mea- 
gill. 
Giles—Albert Q Pendleton. 
Gloucester and Matthews—John'T Ssa- 
well. 
Grayson—John W Parsons. 
Greene and Madison —Asa W Graves'. 
Halifax—Benjamin F Garrott and William 
L Owen. , 
Hanover—Dr Thomas T Wooldridgo. 
Henrico—Franklin Stearns and Joseph J 
White 
Henry—George AY Booker. 
IsU of Wight and Surry—Dr John R Pnr- 
dy. 
King George and Stafford—William II 
Ilansbrougb. 
King and Queen and King William—T J 
Christian. 
Lancaster and Northumberland—S L 
Straughan. i take up his residanee . per anently in Str^"
l tta
 ^mnmocnana-ci - 
Europ^ is d'obstated. ';•• ^ ■' ■ ' Zo^l.ii Montgomery Bentley and AVil- 
i—Tbo Maims.qf Illinois,Ofiip.H^IffiOjn- Ham II Gray. 
sj p ond irnimiul ' •« y,rAih-'!ClixaB, ' 
c iUa w , o ; s »' r - !«■•'/. •: u i; .:: i . m ,.f, 
c one n li . N'fiW OrLeANs Nbv 10 1885 
St e unl C rn PWrce of Texas sayS4hat the 
divide among theiu large quantltlas of laaiL . .; ., . a, ^ ri ir ,, 
and ihat in cousequeuco of this impression 'ntHnft.ea.of I rovisionai Governor llamll- 
huiiiy of tliemTufttkCU) eilter into cont/aets' tu 1 ^"n so^'HiaB he trill'hardly (tail uhe I8tute 
Inbob heyond that day. 
In order tstq)feet this erroneous imprcss- 
iqij the C inunanilani's of thd several IM-sftibts 
will iimnedialely dclail nrt/jlgf i dfliccrs and. 
sc'nd tlield "iiitb eVery'Cdiliitj', aiid as far as 
into every bclghbiifllodll wltnln their several 
coiifjfiands,1 to, (•xiifalh fd 0)d' Freedbitn-• 'that 
the GdvefiiinCiii lias noltlH-r the ifrf6iit1oli nor 
the power to meet these expddtatiofis, and tu 
urge upon Ihtm .the absoluto ne'cessiiy whieh 
exists that they shtmld r.ialco proper-c an tracts 
to hteef' in' eorrvontion' before-'the middle 
of January ncxt-snd th'e oitizowsi of Tex- 
as believe that Xexus will nob be repre- 
sented in t,^ pexb,session vf (,'qngjrcss. , 
The dobt bonlracted byToxas auiounts 
(o nine njiiuqii-uf dollars. 
The pe. plo on the llio, Grande state 
ll'.at thuee v.Iio acouinj-.r.ti'cd Gen. Ben. 
b fil t e od- ""'v ""-h
Southern people. In order bo do Department,! -The Mauna of; Pennsylva. 
party In po er had laid aside the Uonsti- nlu ,ua 1,0w 1,1 a fau" ^ of- ^justment. 
Tiitlon entirely nnd were the main ones — Alfltongb the eleotion in Wisconsin 
who rebelled and'the South Vits right.'[- was carried by the Hopiiblicuns, *tbo 
Tho Northern hruiy bnfn6d and dcstV jy-'' -proposition to extehd tho rights of suf- 
ed everything iniko llouth, and abuiod,' I'rirgc to the 'negroes was lost' by some 
by force, all their women. . Tbey would eight thonsand majority, 
be herej some day, :tb treat the Tair wo- or Gcnerai AtUr has issued an 
men of Utah tn hfcc manner,.and all, ftoth ^ ^ bweaftjar no negfo man shall 
old and vohng, should , have plenty of L-v-ippad under, 'tho law. of Virginia 
arras. When they approached, .God witbiu\L jurisdiction of his command, 
would tight the battles, and" life Salqts 10,. . ,. , 
would be yictoriouH! Ho said bur Giiv- —South Carolina on tbe 1-th tost., by 
eru'meqt was nut.at poae'o, and he demafa- bcr 8tate<rLegi»lature,^ adop od tbe Lon- 
Ucd itf.and.hoped to aqe Gin ".day whbn 'Stitutienal-Amendmen met; prahibt- 
it would sink .to hell. Nothing in.tho ting slavery in tba United bfcatcsi ,q i 
shape of a (reei govenimeat could stand —Hon. Presboh King ColleeWr of tbe 
Louisa—Davis. 
Meddenbiirg—AVilliam Towncs. 
Montgomery— Harrison Peck. 
Nansenwnd—Thomas J. Kilby. 
Ac/sod-I—JamoW 'M. Harris. ' 
Norfolk City—Edward T Hardy end AY H 
CEllis (olected in May.) 
Norfolk County—Logan Durst and John C 
'Langhume. ■ . ■;» -. .- 
Northampt on—William J F Peed (elected 
in MUytJ l'A" 'I.iilOMD 
Pago—Isaac Long. i. . , 
Patrick—\\ F B Taylor. 
Peleisburg and Diuwkidie—Judge AVilliam 
T Joynes aud.R P Atkiuson. . . ^ 
Pillsylvania—W T Clark and D C Rags- 
dalo. 
Prince tieffrgi hH'l'Sussix—T II Daniel. 
Prince William—C VV 6 Dubnjgton, 
Richmond Nswton M Lec, Littlotoq 
Tazewell and Peachy U-Grattan. 
Richmond.- (Jaunty and Weslmordaid— 
John S Braxton. . , ' 
Bocldridge—Ut Archibald Graham aud 
James AR-D Taylor. ■ i 
in cash, aud they did s"1. Their bonds Woulj. to l.iu->r'during (he coining year, 
notliave been takfij^had they been offered. (Iffiours will be selected with grei 
The President is busily engaged in the 
preparation of Fjis message, rising at 
5 o'clock every morning 1'or that pur- 
pose. 
The beads of departments ftrc fiuish- 
ing their anouirl "leporfs 
.O e olpt at caro for 
this duty; tluy will consult with tho princi- 
pal iulnibitants of the location to which they 
may go, and throagh them will endeavor tn 
meet and converse with thosp of tho-Freed- 
men who possess,the greatest iuflacuce over 
their follows. By comnnpd of 
Major General A. H. 'Terrt, (sio-rd.) ed. \v; sftrcF 
4 st'. A lit', r i ' 
President Johnson' pardon him. He as- 
cribes the.lale turning point in tho (!on- 
foderato fortunes to be,-the removal of 
Gen Joseph.E. Johnson from the com- 
mand of tho UoufeUorute Army before 
Atlanta. 
All the Federal negro, troops have left 
the Kio Grande. 
son, who commanded a brigade of caval- 
ry during the war in the Valley aud par- 
ticipated in the campaigns of Virginia, 
North Carolina and South Carolina, has 
been appointed agent of the National Ex- 
press und Transportation Company fur 
the City of Petersburg, and bus mioeptoJ 
lbs appoihtnieujt. 
there will be thirtyreight Lytonists, "so- 
called," and seven Democrdts. Eleven 
counties are yet to hear from, which will 
increase the Union majority. 
 AVe understand that the publication 
of a nrw paper will shortly be commen- 
ced io Lexington. Va , called the Stone- 
I wall Banner. 
Sco t—Gcorgo H Kedtick aud Zichariah 
AY Davidson. 
Shenanioah—Thoiijas A Jackson and J 
B Strayer. 
Smyth—V S Morgan. 
South imptop-^F J Holmes. 
i&jyorisy/oaaia-r-Charles Uurcdon. 
1 usetcrii—Gourde W Deskins, 
Washington—Charles S Bcckeu end Josi- 
ah Teeter, ■iFv.Mo- Rufccrt felfcticey. 
(Old 
h\UKlSONnOKO, VA. 
Wednssday Moraiag, •• Nov. 22, 1865 
i.oc,tt. DEPjtnTMEJrr- 
Couht Day.—Moudoy Iwt we liad 
tlia plcnsuro o{ witnessing a g».thcring of the 
' Sovereigns of Uockinghsm, on countj' C 'urt- 
' <Ifty. This day i» Stt apart by onr country 
feiocds as a general basin**8 day, and many 
look forwardlaits coming with as mnch nnx- 
'kty 'as some folks do to the coming of Christ- 
mas. Old friends from different portinnr of 
veur county meet to grasp in friendly grip 
*the broad, honest palm of their fellow yeo- 
i ni.inj talk (not politics—that's played,) nbent 
'crap prospects, the state of tho country, the 
? price of produco, etc., to swap horses and a 
'■ few to,take,a friendly ''smile" togethcthcr. 
Auctioneers fcrm an ' intimate noqoaintancc 
with Col. Yell on this day, and from differ- , 
' entquartors of tho-Court-lloujc Square may. nnrtvof Cape Fear..:. 
'be heard tiro Stontorian tones of these 1'„mi'.Vnn 
' "klghts of tho hammer," eaoh trying to out 
—yes, to out-talk the other. l.cxinjji<m „ 
* \ y n it Xnfth Carollua........ Couniless Johns aro ou hanfl flomcLiines— unxWfi'  
for instance Applo-John, .Tohn Uarloyeorn. 
'Demijohn, A-c—to add to tho importance of ^'1"*;™  
tho occasion. Altogether, court-day presents 
Value of Banlt A'otcs. 
Below will bo found tho latest quotations 
of Virginia and other Southern Bank Notes, 
which will be found 'useful to tho business 
portion of the county: 
ymoixiA. 
7l«iiV of ne.-kcloj"    85 
n»nk of Commerce. Krctl^ricksburg   40' Itauk of ChtVlenion. Ohjirleslon  Pfciik «»f lloward.-tvillp, (old)....,' [ i5 Hniik of flou-nvd.-tvihe, (n- w)   .r» Hunk of Ql<1 Doiniidou   v" Hank of Pliillippi (Aouulersigncd)..,,      10 Hunk of Uookbridgc  85 Hknk of nockiDglmm   35 
Hank of Riulimond  '^4 Hank of ScnU-viUo, (old)  '2b Hank of ScotUvilU*. (new)  10 Hank of the Valley  33 Hank of Virginia  36 Hank of WincbeMer.   4o Onirnl Hank »1 Virglniiv (old)   "Jo Cent al Hank of Virginia, (now)   10 Corporation of AlexnndiiH   50 Ctrtoor&tlaQ af'Georgetown  8i 
naiiville Hank, Hanvillf  24 ■F'TiQ^mnge Hank of. Vp.. Nurfulk, .-ind brwnohes 2^ Farmora' Hank of Firo  .'4 
riu mcnC Hntik of Hiciiunma   Ui 
>fcr4chiuii«' Hauk of I.ynchburir,(<dd).  ltd M?roliantrt' IVmk of Lyncitbuig, (new ) ■».... '.'4 Mouliculln Hunk, (old).  2.'i MoeUci.-Uo OHiik, (i)c» )..     s Sot)tbwvfftorn Ibmk of Virginia. Wy4ltc.villc   Tr.iaer*' llank^Hicbmond...,.   ;:o 
ntUyWauia   lu City of Hctorsburg.  2d 
NOHTII CAROLINA. 
The following from (ho New York 
"Times" of iVcdneEdny embodies a sur^-. 
gestion worthy of. consideration : 
'
F
' A Mattf.u'rou the -GbcTn.—There 
S8
 is no doubt that thr gcnenl opcralious 
of the Krcodraen's llurenu have been en- 
tirely favornblo to the restoration of or- 
'a' dor and labor in the Poulhcrn States.— 
2u The existence of llie Dnrcan was limited 
*5 by act of Congress to one year after the 
H to i mi nation of tho war, so that, unless 
s-} farther special legislation is taken by tho 
2 coming Congrtss, it wilf ceise to exist 
-
5 next spring. In the ineasitime the Lcg- 
a.i islaluro of ail the Southern States which 
will b" in session this ■Winter—ana (hey ■2i will all be in session exccntlboso of Flor 
J® ida and Texas, should promptly take up 
U the question of tho 1'rcodmen's rights 
a- and relation?, and establish such lavs 
and re^nlntiuii* as are ddmnnded by jua- 
as tice and bunn(ptty. ft would b,q nlti.Ch 
25 better tlmt the whole matlor shawliL bo 
..J- in the hands of llie'poutherB people and 
:; the respective Scales; and iftlicy evince 
a pnrpo-e to treat the question ns the 
circuipstanccs demand, XJ ngross will 
4:1 leave it entirely to their jurisdiivtion, by 
j5 taking no measures for perpetrating the 
23
 existonc of tlw Frceduion's Uureau., 
yrr.OINTA.—Al rnlcs IirM In tbc Clerk's Ofllco 
of tho Countr Court ot llockinxluim^on Mon- 
dtj, the Cth day of Novombcr, 1SC5, 
A. S. Uojcubsrgor, Plaintiff, 
t a. 
Abrahnm Ijecdy and A. M. Newman, Adminii- 
wf Isaac Moffctt, Defendants, 
IN rilANCSUT. 
Tho object of this suit is to attach all the estate 
of the doiiurdant. Ahndmui Dordy, In the coiuity 
of Urtckin^hinii, un»l subject the same to tho pay- 
yicnt »»l debts duo the plaintiff. It appearinff from an allidtfvit filed, and from 
the ret urn of the Slioi iU', laade upon, tho piibptena issued in this cauio, that, the dofeudant, Abi uham liCrdv, is not an inhabitant of this State—It is 
tliereforo ordered that the said Abraham Lecdy do appear here within one inontli after due publi- 
cation of this order, mid do what is npoosstrj to protect kis intei'Cvt in this it. A copy—-Testo ? 
WoonaoN, c q. WM .!>. TROUT, D, C. 
Nov. «, 1865 4t 
CAUTION 1—All persons are hereby forewarn- 
ed aud cautioned ngaiuat tre»«pa«ainff in any 
manncMipon the tract of land in Uockin^ham 
county, contaluiii'ff nbout 1*1,000 Acreflf recently 
purchatofko Philip .1'ha res, and kno wn as ilriery 
J. K. JONES & CO.'S 
V1UCINIA 
itI\tI, ESTATE jIJED oejte- 
mtE jtKEjrciri 
THE undersigned have established in Ilarrison- 
burg an Agency fOr tlio Purchase, Halo or UcntiiiK of all cRcnptions of Real Estate, and for 
THE COLLECTION OF CLAIMS AGAINST 
INDIVIDUALS OR THE 
GOVERNMENT. 
Superior fncllitlep are offered by this Agency flfr bringing propcty to the notice of mou ed pur- 
clii\yei»8 »u and ouUide tlie Slate. Geuara) ac- quaintance through the State will enablo bs to 
buy ami sell lands and other properly Tory ad- 
vaiitngocMisIy. Hellers are invited to furnish us 
with descriptions, terms, Ac, and those desiring , 
to mirehaitu to fapply to us, stating the character 
of land or other propcrlT they mnv desire. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION* WILL HE GIVEN TO TUE'CAREFUL EXAMINATION OF 
TITLES. 
Sub-divisions of land, aarveying and plotting 
tho saiue, oHirtifttcs, di-ainagrahu the Engineer huainoi attended to|* . . ^ ^ a \ •• , • 
SAMUEL .T. PRICE' S COLUMN. 
The Accurate Agency, 
"FOR TUTi 
SJtEE Jtjru EEJSM.ru 
LAI k TOWN PROPERTIES 
notice will be nuoUUctl bv law. 1
 ">7 i ■ ■ JO 
—tt is's^lil that tbc Bucna V.islA Vincyartl 
in ff-mon county, C.>lifiiriiia, js tho .largest 
in tho wArld. It coneists of O.QOO acres, with 
mater'*' fur a graphic pou into uuugo 4.uug- 
atrcot'e. 
Thb WoxDKns of a Watch.—Very few 
of tho many who carry watches over think of 
the complexity of its liolioale mechanism, or 
oftha extraordinary or unceasing labor it 
performs, and how astonishingly well it 
bears up" and doe* its duty, under what 
would be considororod very shabby treats 
mcot in almost tiny oilier machinery. There 
are many who think a watch ought to run 
and keep geod time for years without even a 
•drop of oil, who would not think of rnnuing 
a common piece of machinery a day without 
oiling, tho wheels of which do but a fraction 
of the service. "Wo were rorcihly struck 
witli this thought, tho other day, upon hear- 
ing our friend,Tfrank G. Teller, remark that, 
by way of gralitying his curiosity, ho had 
.made a cnlculation of the revolutions which 
f the wheels of an American watch make in a 
< day and a year. Tito result of this calcula- 
■ tion is as suggesttvd ns it is interesting. For 
• example; the main wheel makes four rcvolu- 
1
 tionsin twenty-four hours, or 1,4G0 In a year; 
4 the second, or centre wheel, twenty-four rev- 
l lotions in'twer.ty-four hours, or 8,"CO in a 
year ; the third wheel, one hundred and nine- 
ty-two in twenty-four hours, or 69,080 in a 
year; fourth wheel, (which carries the sec- 
ond hand,) 1,440 In twenty-four hours, or 
-625,000 in a year; the fifth, or scape wheel, 
12,900 in twenty-four hours, 4,728,400 revo- 
lutions in a yca'r; while the heats or vibra- 
tions, made in twenty-four hours, are S88,- 
800. or 141 812,000 in a year. 
If you want a fine watch repaired or put in 
good order, leave it with Frank G. Teller, at 
.No. 8, Law building, lie is an experienced 
and practical workman. All wotk is war- 
ranted by him for one year. 
Miners'an4 Hlanterai' Bunk   3 
SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Rank of CftrnthifiV. <«.- J.'..*.i.-.LVA 2 (Tharifsfcon  2 Chaster...*... ....s *••«. *.i     2 (ieorRutown     1 Hamburg
 
    1 New berry     2 South Carolina....  .'.   1 Stateof South Carsllpu,...,   2' Commercial Hank, Col urn l>Ia   ..v.... 1 Exchange Hankk CoIuinbia.   1 
rurmeiV and Kxchangz  1 Merchants', Cheraw   2 PeopleRank.     h Painters' Hank  2 Planters'and .Mechanics' HauU  2 Southwestern Railroad Bank  3 State H.ink.«..   *  1 Union Buuk..•«   .v.  C 
CROHGIA. 
Augusta Insurrnce and Banking Cortipany,., 1 Bank of Augusta..  2 Athens     'J Columbus    1 Commeice.",  -  .*... J Fulton   (     '- Fan pi re State.-, .-.   ] Middle Georgia.   1 Savannah i State of Georgiu   Central Railroad Banking Company  I City Buuk ot Augusta   .-....-. : 
ravmcrs* and Mechanics'   ! Georgia Railroad and Banking Company 1 Marine Bank..   | Mechanics'Bank   Merchants'and Planters' Hank.....   Planters' Bank -   TiaiberCutters' Hank .y. ...v..... Union Bank A   
"MARKET HEPOIiTS. 
If A RRISOND UR O If A R KE TS. 
•conarcTKn wsrki.t nr bauuel j. rttrE. keal estati AGENT, KOS. 5 A R LAW IIUILDING, (IP STA1KS,) UAanrsoNBuaa, va. 
nnd 12,500 gnlliSna of hintidy. One liumlred 
riicrft hro■ t-nustimtly employed, qnd double 
that unmlidr dudug the., vintage. , There arc 
8,000 lVvpt-tw3#Pi and largo varieties of grapes'. 
M i;l| 
a'aiwmMili'jil 
'o- .I'fc'Q' 
. 1 
i.:' ' -"j 
' I'crsons desirous of p.rviiyiinc Hark, Wood or liumber of unv kind from This hnid. will call upon , J. I), i'lico A C"., of tlavriaonb-irg, who is ivu- 
thorized to sell tho Samu, &'ov'. ib; iS65-8t j. n. l. 
'wiETtiuBii TIMEu i 
T T Ail B 
' 
1 1; is ' ' : 
. Iff 0 N K y ! ' ' '""""" 
A SPht'Nliin L0T or 
CLOCKS, 
AT PBICES THAT, DEFY COMI'ETITIOX. 
C O T T A O F, T I M E-jK f E P E R S 
.FOR THREE DOLLARS. ' * / 
HOSE, GILT, COLUMN A GOTHIC CLOCKS, 
" AT SIX IJOLLABS. 
*11 Clocks warranted two yeara, at JTo. S "Law 
Building," ilurrisunbur^. Vn. Not. 15.-11" FRANK G. TELLER. 
jyjAP OF UOCKINGGXM COtjNTY! 
The attention of1 tho citizens of UonkinfthAm is rospOctluly oallod to the Map of tho county, being compiled by Professor J. Uotcbki^s and 
whieb will soon (>9 ready to be placed in tho hundl of tho lithographer. Subscriptiona will bo roreivod by tho lollowing gentlemen. 
. . , Circuit C>»iirt of ROckingliam, J. fi. Warluian, S. B. •LOCB'B. [ Editor of Roekiniilmin KegiaUir*, 
Olllce north siuc of the square, one door Tre.st 
of Shacklctt's. Address. J. U. JONES A CO.. 
. Get 18-tf. ; /, Han iaoubui g, Va. 
"boslC^irAUM A LORII'S • 
Jti HOUTntaN PALACEI 
K U U K K A Li / 
REMEMBER, ALL PEOPLE! 
ROSE WB A UM St LOEB , 
JS TUB 
ftienandonh VtjEiey I 
OFFICE; 
"i,a w nuiLDixa;' 
"SbUTlflCUN p A LACK," 
OppoaitJ tho "dJiniliunWeatlk" (Jffltel Hatriaon- 
burg, iT*.» H-IB - tl 
McGaheysvillo, (jonvads'Storo, Cross Keys, 
Rridgewatur, M l rose, 
tittobine, 
Mt. Clinton, 
Lacoy'a Spring, Obotefi' Store, Mt. Crawford, 
Tirubervilld, Keezlotown, 
Port Pepublic, Dayton, 
G. J. Kiasling Esq. A. Arircbright Esq. 
E. S. Kmnper Esq. 
J. F. Lowman 
P. M. Frftvel, A. J. BUkt'uiore, AV. P. Hvrd. 
Sprinkol' A Mart?, , 
Dr. John G.'OootCR,' Pleasant A. Clarke, 
Henry Noff, John'M Ilnffman, 
Henry B.-lInnsbergcr, John Nisewander, 
FLOUR—Super   u
 Extra   u
 Family...,   WHEAT  CORN  OATS  HACON—Hams...   
" Sides.   BUTTER   EGGS  BEEF  LARD,...  WOOL—Washed   Unwashed  
IlARBisoxnuno, Nor. 23. 
 fQ.OO ilO 00 
 1100 
,2.00 
  00 
 40 
 26 
 2« 
 60 
 25 
... 12a14 
  25 
...fit) to 60 
...35 to 40 
L YXCim Uli G MARKETS* 
( COARfCTKD V.'CSKLT. 
Shoulders,. u
 Hams,  BUTTER  LAUD,  
ItrCIIMONJ) MARKETS. 
(CORRBOrKD WEEKLY.] 
The Sentinel.—Wo notice tl»b Mr- ^ ^ LrxcnauRo, 
Smith, the able editor of tho Richmond Stn~ " Kxlra   
tinel during, the war, has taken editorial wUKAT,!.1.™ !1. 
charge of the journal formerly known aa the 
.Commercial Bulletin, since changed to "Tho " 'shoulders  
, , . " u  Sentinel.' It is unncccessary to say any- jh'tteu  
thing in commendation of tho Sentinel <is lak",   
. those of our friends who read it during the Rf IIH XI) S. 
war, arc satisfied that it will be in the fu- . i #. • i j» 1 ci *. [COIIHEU THD WEEKLY.] :
 tiirc, as it waa in tho past, n faithful ScuUndi  ^ 
over our rightd and liberties. FLOUR—Super *  ! 
Mr. John J. Palmer is a travelling agent 
-of tho "Sentinel," and as such is commended wnKAT...   
to the favor and assistance of our friends.— HjVE..   
He is authorized to receive and rcceiiit for ,oats," 
subscriptions and advertisements for the Sen- 'uacon—Tiann......  
tinoi.—tfenhnrf :: 
We aro personally acquainted with Str. t.ARn   
Palmer, and know him to ho a gentleman, " " 
courteous, and calculaloJjto make hosts o feiPKOIA-Ij NOTXCj 
^frjends wherever ho goes. Subscriptions to - ■ 
• "The Sentinel" can bo left at this office, and Eau«rfi>f tht Commenwmlih ■ 
we will forward to publishers. "i 
or. IT. 
.. $12 00 
... 13 00 
... 14 00 
... . 2 00 
  80 
 20a'21 
... 23^25 
...21(3,2-3 
 46 30 
J .  
*
4
 Extra..   11
 Family  WHE T  RYE  CORN  
• OATS .... 
•BACON—Hams   
" Shoulders • 
" Hides   I LARD   
RiCHMOXP. Nor. 21. 
,110 00* 10.60 
 31 50*12 UO 
  14 60al5.00 
 2 b0a2 60 ion 
  75a82 
 65 27a.30 
  10a2O 
  2la22 
 28 
SPKCI Ia notices. 
PABgtxa Away.—On Sunday evening an- 
. other of tho old landmarks succumbed to the 
persistout efforts of ToUng America, whose 
bump of destruotiveness seems to be swell- 
ing to extraordinary dimensions at this time. 
' The old church upou the hill, after standing 
•cige, which began at an early hour, until 4 
o'clock, tumbled with a crash. 
This ancient structure was erected in 1807- 
The first sermou was preached in it by Bish- 
op Asbury. It was a splendid piece of work- 
manship. Tho shingles which were put on 
when the church was built are quite as 
sound, as many wo see at tho present day. 
Quite a crowd of the oldest inhabitauls were 
present, gathering nails, splinters, etc., as 
relics. We gathered a pocket-full of nails. 
As Bill Arp says, "Stait Fairs they're for 
sale." 
Not OobFaolt.—If our subscribers at 
the different Post-offices to which tho mails 
-are running do not receive their papers regu- 
atly, tho fault is somewhere else .than with 
ms. We write every subscriber's name upon 
his paper, pack them up and take thcra to 
•the Post-office here, punctaally every Wed- 
nesday. This is ns far as we can go. Wo 
do our duty certain. Subscribers, will, there- . 
fore, not blame us if they do not receive their 
jmailJ matter. Great complaint has been 
,made of fete, bnt yve know not bow to rem- 
.edytho matter. 
■TheElection jn MAnTLA.ND.—The 
late election in Maryland waa the 
veriest farce imaginable. In Baltimore, 
out of a vote of thirty five thousand, leas 
than six thousand votes were polled. So 
it was throughought the State. In tho 
Frederick distriOt of over two thousand 
legal voters only 674 were polled, 'iho 
rest either were refused registration or 
their votes were rejected when offered. 
A beggarly minority thus rules a State 
which once free. NVe are glad to notice 
that even leading republicans are getting 
ashamed of such a« infamous attempt to 
disfranohise the majorUy ol the people of 
their State. Wm. II. i'urncll, Postmns- 
tcr of Baltimore ; Hon Edwin H. AVeb- 
ster, late member of Congress and now 
Colleotor of the port of Baltiiuore, and 
others, arc denouncing the iulauious Keg- 
istration Law. it cannot long stand 
against the tide of public opinion, and 
the day (hat witncescs its repeal U not a 
» great way off, 
FAliiortn e ea tPihn—With your permissUn, I wish to say to th« rea- ders of your psper, that! will send, by return mail, to all Avho wish it (free) a Recipe, with full dlrecll ins for ma- kinp and using a simple VepetaMe Balm, that will ef- 
•fecmally remove, In ton days. Pimples, Blotches, T:»n, Freckles, and nil impurities of tho Skin, leaving tho 
same soft, clear, smooth and heantifal. I will also mail free to those having Bald Heads, or Bare Faces. Simple directions and information that will 
enable them to start n full growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or u Moustache, in less than thirty days. All applications answered by return. niaU. wUhout 
charge. Kcjpectfully, Yonfs, THUS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemlsl. - Oct.26.—3in » 831 "Broadway, Now Vork. 
To CoxsrHPTivRS.—Tho undersigncfl having licen re 
stored to health in a few weeks by a very simple remedy, 
after having'suflTered several ycavs with a severe lung 
affection, and that dread disease, Cnnsumplion, is anx- ious to make known to his fellow sufferers the means of his cure. To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the pre- 
scription used, (free of charge,) With the directions for preparing and using the same, which they will find a 
sure cure for Covhumptiox, Asthma, Biionoiiitis, Colds, Cocohs, etc. The only object of the advertiser in ffendj ing the prescription is to beneflC the atHiclcd, ifnd spread information wh.ch he conceives to be Invaluable,and he hopes every sufferer Avill try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing. Parlies wishihg the prescription will please address Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, Oct. 25.-am Williamsbarg, Kings County, N. V. 
Parties wishing to remove West or North, will be fur- 
nished with locations by calling upon us, as we have hualDess relations with relliible Real Estate Agencies in 
•the States of Maryland, Pennsylvania, New York, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri and Colorado. Information anil letters of introduction furnished to ■parties wislvlng to purclmso lauda in any ot the above States, to reliable Real Estate Agents. J. I). PRICE At CO., Real Estate Agents, Oct. llr-ntf iiarriaouburg, Vu. 
Away with Spectaclis.—-Old Eyes made New. wlth- 
«irt Hi'ictaqles, Doctor, or Mrwcikx. Pamphlet runll- 
c»l free on receipt of ten cents. Address E. B. FOOTE, M. 1)., No. 1130 Broadway, Now York. 
MARRIAGES, 
A SAVE. SURE AND SPEEDY CURE FOR 
Cold.-, Distemper, Heave?, Hidedyoaind. 
'Worms, Ac. in Horses. Loss of end and- Black 
tonguo, Ac. in Cattle; Tlioy &re also n sure pre- 
I ventative of Ilof-Ohoirea. Girc'vour horses- Stonebraker's Horse anil » Cattle'PovvderH, if you want ttrte 'hnalthv' lirfrse. ( 
and dattfe, and ynu arc sure to bare them 
The?6 powders are becoming the moat popular powders now 'in Use, ns they are prepared of such ingredients as are precisely suited to the nni- - 
mals for which they are u-ed. No powders ever ' 
sold' Has gtven sneli nnlversal satisfaction and r 
acquired so [jr at ccldbrity in the samn time, ns 
an evidence of their saperiority Over all oilier?. ' 
The proprietor warrants them as sneh, cr Hie ' 
moPe+ refunded. Only try them and bo convin ' 
t-cd of their preat qnafllles. Sold by L. 11. O T, Harrisonburcr. and enun- I 
try dealers generally. [Not '22.-Om 
STONKBUAKEIl'S - 1 
M'cgclahle Cough Syrtip t 
For tho Rapid Cure of Couphs, Colds. Hoarse- ' 
ncss, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Dillieulty of Rrealhinp, Spittin); of 
Blood," First Stages ot Consumption, ' Soreness of til; Throat, ai d all Afl'ections of the Pulmonary Organs. 
flNITIH SYRUP is an invaluable rcreedr for tho X alleviation and euro cf Pulmonary Diacases. it is prompt in its action, pleasant to the taste, 
and from its extreme mildness, is peculiarly ap- plicable to the use of children and persons m 
delicate benltb. As an anondyne expectorant, it will alwars be found to be heneftcial, by alle- 
viating and'arresting the oeveral spells of cough- ing so'distressing to the patient. 
The afliicted can rely upon its doings of much, 
or more than any other remedy in soothing the 
nerve?, facilitating expectoration, and healing 
the DISEASED J.UNGS, thus striking at tho 
root of all diseases and eradicating it from the 
system. 
' A trial of it is all that is necessary to convince 
the public 'of the true merits of the above prepa- 
Atl I ask is a trial, of this preparations as itbas 
no equal in its ofi'ects. and never fail? to give en- 
tiro satisfaction to all who use it. We vrarrent it in all cases, or the money refunded. 
Try it—only 2n cts. and 50 cts. a Bottle. For sale bv L. H. OTT, H.vrrisonburg, and druggists and merchants generally, f Nov 22.-6m 
guicultukaiTw a« e n o u s i:. HARRISONBURG, TA. 
J. R- JONES,& OO., 
Will open, between the 1st ami 10th' of Dccen- ber, an Agricultural Warehouse in Ifarrisen- burg, Va., in which «ill be kept, and Sold On the 
most reasonable terms, alt 
Jgricu.iturai faiplctntufs, 
—SUCH A8— 
'Plouyhf. llufows. Refers, Mowers, Thrnh- 
era, Fred Cullers, Corn Shcllcrs, Corn 
J'I'inlers, Grain Frills, C.rn and CeS 
Crushers, Feed , liuilurs, Sjindcf, 
tdtouels, Forks, Il'Aiii, Grind- ■ stonrJ, Suasiye Out hers nisei. . I 
Stiijfirs, - Field' and 
llurden Seeds, 
AuA all art ides needed hy the farmer. 
- Farmers will please boar this in mind, as we ia- 
tend to keep such un assoi tmenl and do business 
So a manner to please them. J. K. JONES A CO.. 
: Nov 82 tf llnrrisonburg, Va. 
f
 TYRYAN, WOODSON A COMPTON, |> ATTORNEYS AT LAW,: i- If a HurSDMir kg . Va. 
> Am. vx C. Buyah, Johni C. Woonsot" and Wh. ■ B. Compfos have associated themselves in the J prnetb o ol Law in the Countv of-Bookingltam j j and will also attend the Courts of tjhonandoab, 
t Page, Highland and Pendlcton. Jeo'-.Ioh.v C. Woodsos will continue to pruc- 
tiee in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, Nov. 22, IbOS-tf 
NO'l'ICli.—The "Roekingham Medical Associ- 
ation" will convene at Dr. Hold's Oflice, in Harrisopburg, tlie Ist Satna'day of December, at 1 o'clock, P. 51. 
' Subject for discussion, - - - - Diptlvrdk 
'' The Printer's fees are now due. and.it is hoped 
0 every metabar of the Association will-nf ouoa pay 
e -his quota to the Treaiurer, Dr. Gui don, or to thy Secretary, Dr. Dold. .[Nov-22-lt 
FOR SALE- TWO VO. 1 DRAFT HOUSES. 
- Call at tie office Ot J. D Plica A Co., narrlsou- burg, Va. P- PHAUKS, Ju. j- Nov..;J*!-2w 
^ I750R SALK.—The subscriber nil'•?» for sale a Jb No. 1 TWO-HORSE SPRING WAGON, 
with three sii-phite Springs. EuqUifu at -the H
 I "Cnuimonwenltu" Ofllee. Nov. 22-tf THOS. KKRAN. 
sVnd at my office in lluri lsoubnfg, 
F. BOYLAN, Oct. 11.-tf Civil Engineer. 
JAMES IL IIARUIS^ — 
SURUEOJr MfEJVTIST, 
ura\duate eF run halttmore colleob op dental 
. - auaao-Y, 
RESPECTFULLY, infqruis Ilia olj pqtrons and 
tbc public generally, that he has rv-sumcHl his practice', and is pdrinuncutly located in Iiar- 
riaouburg, Va. 
He is prepared to'perform all npcrations upon 
the mouth and qntural teeth, nncl to insert artiii- qial teeth from one up to a full set, ou the Silver, 
Geld or" Vulcanite Plate. All pporationa warranted to compote with any perfdriaod in the cities or ebewhcrc. 
TERMS INVAUIABLY CASIL 
Offico at. hi? rcsidonco, nearly opponke HHPs 
Hotel, Main Street, Iiarriaouburg, Va. Oct. 11, 18(55.-ly 
TO FARMERS. MILL-OWNERS AND OTH- 
ERS INTERESTED 1 
THE HAURISf NBURG FOUNDRY 
AGAIN IN OPERATION I 
WE take this means of informing the public 
that our Iron Fouqdry at Harrisunburg is 
again in full blast. We are prepared to furnish ill short nutieu mid ou reasonable terms, 
CASTINGS QP. EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
for cash oy country produce. We rir;-furi)irll ing hs fo'rirte.-lv our well-'Icnown !, 1 V I N G S T 0 N 
RATE FOUND IT 1 
t .■»ov*tvie.-iNttisitYi 
Tho way to sell ti . 
MOHE GOODS- FOB LESS MONEY, 
Than any other,Establishment in tho, V.lloy of 
Virginia. 
Cheap Uoods t Cheap flomdtt I / 
ABRIVINQ EVERY DAY. 
THE LAltGEST STOCK OF READY-MADE 
, CLOTH l2jG IN,TOWN, 
'. "i • And Selling 
26 TER CENT. CUEAT'EU THAN THE 
CHEAPEST! 
LADIES' WALKING AND DRESS CLOAKS, 
Latest Paris Styles. 
EVENING CLOAKS WITH HOODS. 
LADIES BOOTS AND SHOES, 
From Cinderella Sizes to No. 5s. 
COMPLETE BUSINESS SUITS FOR GENTS 
AT $162 
THESE ARE GREENBACK PRICES. 
(Ul' iTAlES,) 
>• oxh.K ■ 
.HARRISONBURG, VA- 
jsarREFERENCES NEXT WEEK.-to. 
I h&ye no Conucction with any other 
Agency 
In 4ho State of Virginia. 
GOVERNMENT 'CLAIMS 
GOYXEGTED 
BY SAMUEL J. 1 
PBOMPTLY 
PRICE. 
Counlry Produce taken in exchange for Goods 
at Highest Market Prices. Bemombcr l 
R08ENBAUM A Lt'EB, 
Oct. 11.-tf at Southeru Palace. 
OOK OUT! ON THE TRACK AGAIN.. 
J^TTENTION.MEN OF LIMITED CAPITAL. 
1 have the cheapest Farm in the county for sale. Go id Improvements, good soil, and the best of 
terms. Very cheap. Enquire at SAMUEL J. PRICE'S 
Real Katato Agenor, Nos 5 and fi "Law Build- 
ing, (up stairs,) Ilarrisonburg, Va. 
Town properif. 
a nut' k house, 
With every mod rn improvement except gas and 
water in rooms, Bath House, Dairy, Stable, Poul- 
try Yard, Ac. Enquire at SAMUEL J. PRICE'S 
Real Estate Agency, Nos.Jl ami fi "Law Build- ing," (up stuiis,) Ilarrisonburg, Va. 
i N UNIMPROVED FARM 
/V OF 80 ACRES, Well watered, good Fencing, Limestone Soil, Ac. 
Far prices, terms, Ac,, call nt SAMUEL J. PRICE'S Rcni Estate Agency, No?.'5 and fi "Law Build- 
ing," (up stairs,) Harrisonburg, Va. 
J. D. PRICK (k CO.'S COLUMN. 
THE OLD RELIABLE AGENCY! 
J, D. PRICE & CO., 
ACR TDK 
OLDEST ESTABLISHED RTAf ESTATE AGENTS 
'is iff* 
VALLEY OF VIRGIN Ok. 
no commission rnAkctfn 'ujffa, a hai.s i« KKFECTKI). 
Wo Uavo now over 
-^1,000,000 
worth of 
iFfre AX* I 
"For sale, located Lu the oounU^ of 
UOCKlXGHAM, 
AUGUSTS, 
PAGK> 
PEXDLlvTQ^ , , 
UXSlUYs 
RANDOLPH, 
WAHRUSr, dkc. 
n l F B It B 5 cTS : 
pifnnlttcd.bf tht foUoirliif f*o- 
tUin^n to use their namci as refurencei, as la our Uiao Dfr of doing huaioess: Hon. Jojin T. Harris, TlArrlsonburg, Va., Hon. Jthn C. WooJLtota, " Hon. Jumcs Kenncy, ** Win. H. L(linger, Com. Att'y, Horrli'cnhurff, Ta.; J. L. Slbert, Mayor of ITftrrUonbtrrf, Capt. .T. W. 0, Smith, HarrUonburg, V*., T. Z. Offal, M. P., ( John F. Lewis, Port Republic. J H. Wartmann k Co., It* giiter Offico. FI?ir-.4*on>>urp. Shelry 5: Oriin, Cotumonwealth Olfico. Hartiaoobarf, McClure & Buthgat'lucr, "Stnmiton, V»2, 
' Hon. Tho?. PerryamWrntid. Hon; Fred* 2>tl«on, JuHge OircHil Court "for Fredar ick County. Md.. Frederick Cl(y. M«l., , lion Oeo. French. Jitdge of Circuit Court for "MWnf- 
• ton County, JiM., ' • ' ■» ' t •• •• Hon. J. DIxon Romas. II agent own, MJ., Hon. Win. T. Hamilton; •• A. )v. Sy^tci', Attorney at I.awj llageretown. y* . Jfntcn H. (>rove. Attorney at Law, Ilagcritot w. if! 
. Win'. Ifc'IC. Ktppler, Atturnoy it Law, R, H. Alvey, Attorney nt Law, tf- S.nn'l F. Zttiijler, Collector lor Waffhlugloa Ooniitf, Hagerstown, Md.f B. A. Carlisgt-r, Ilagerstown, Md.. V. D. Small, President First Na'.ional Bank of fin- gijrAtown, ihl., Fetec Xcgley, CtuUier Firai .Vationai Dank of riagors- 
town, Md.. Hon. A. K. MoC'ure, Chamharsbufg, IVtm.j Hon. Wm. McLollan, " Hon. Ceo. W. Brewer, 41 *u Hnu. Wilson R» illy, 44. ^V lieu Saimiel 3. Co*,CIWiHiftlitl,'Oh!4. 
r.wran k MuLuili, Rdltora Cinclmiatl Kmyilrer, lion.'I boil Hftrbino, St. Josephr Mid.<*oun'. Hon. Oco. O. Fn*"-. Watklus,Y,, Hon. J. J. Van Allen, . Hon. Dun 1 VV. v uoiuvo3, Torra Haute, TntUana, 
And all men who we do or have done 
business for in the Shenandoah 
Valley, 
ICavinff decided advantages from the fact of aa 
extensive pcraonal acquaintance with purtiaa cIm- 
airous of loratinjj in the State of Virginia, and particularly in the Shenandoah Valley, wa claim 
that those u ishimr early cash purchuseri, will do 
well oy placing their Properly iu our bauds for 
sale. 
Purchasers are invited to inspect our hooks, 
where they will find farms to suit, consisting of 
all sizes, condition, Location, and at the most rea- 
sonable figures. 
r are»ra n ph u.4 riO dy b vll-kn L I (l
P h O VV S and Plow Gasfcings of all kinds. Old Metal wanted ia exebunge for castings. 
Oct. 11, '05.-ly V. 13UADLEV Ac 00. 
MEW GOODS I NEW GOdDSM 
Having purchased the eatablishmcnt formerly known ymith & Bl*o., ,wa aro just receiving 
A NEW AND WELIi-SEIJKCTED 
S T O G? Iv OF GOODS. 
OF ALL KINDS. 
We will sell as cheap as any house in tho country 
for cash or Country Priuhice. 
LOCKE & COMPTON. Ilarrisonburg, Va., Nov. 1 tf 
QUUMOU.Sf, 
THGS.' dl LOGAN, Fao^ntEfftn. • •• 
Citizen? anti trn'^rigr.t cpstoiiibrstyill find itt "Our House" eve iv <! •sui ipi i-m of COOI) LlQCOl.S 
found elsewhere. Also 
UVfoisSa. OsTGi-tox-sJ, 
Sorvid up iu tho best s.tylo. Cnll.. gjullcmen, 
anJbq.accpminpdntecl. - ' T'-DT 'i T. G. LOGAN, ' 
Nor. J5.rtf Masonic Hall. Li-J i—_( i;  
NOTAllY PUtiLIC. 
SAMUEL J, 1"ISICP., prepared in draw up deeds of burghiu and Rale, and alt other instru- 
On the Xfitb of November, at- ML Clinton, by 
tbc Rev. Jno, Rinker, Ai.uink H- K«[??!l",0f S"-" 
Z. OFffUTT, (S VK.VuS A KCROEON C. S. A.. I 
g.ap'a Glen. Rockinghnm fcoubly, and MUs K. Jc- . hlaviagloeatad ip Jlarri-ynburg, ^ a. t((r tha prnc- hk pniNa, Hahhiron, of Shennudoah, tlce ol the various brahebes 'of bis proft-ssion, rp- 
Tlie new issue ol Treasury notes and 
postal currency will be printed on wlijit 
is called "membrane paper"—a new in- 
vention in the paper line—Ibo successful 
imitation of which will baflie the skill of 
tbc oldest eounterfcitor. It will be well 
nigb impossible to prnduoe the paper out- 
side of tbo Treasury Department at Wash- 
ington, and, from its texture and linish, 
the least export iu money will bo able 
to dUtiaguish tbo genuine note. Not 
tho least of the many excellencies of the 
now currency ifl the fact that it will wash. 
Wc learn that a new paper is about to 
be established in Lynchburg. The pa- 
per will be culled the Couservutivc, and 
will be published by Messrs. Waddill & 
Uhristiun. 
55? spectfUlly his nervicca to tho |iublie. Gffick—OppoMtd Hill's Hotel, Main Street, 
nd KiiiiujixoE—Keiuale Seminary. 
'
IH
 TJOSTpTTER'a STOMACH BlTl'EllS AND 11 Drake'i i'tantatieii Biltors, just received 
'n and for sale at L ft. OTT'S 
e Nov 8. Drug and Cbcmicl Stoie. 
BURNETT'S PREMIUM CGI) LIVER OIL, just received and for sale at ^ 0Tq"3 
j,-0y s. Drug and Cheinicat Store. _ 
Horse powders, horse liniment 
Ac. For eale at L- "- GJ 1 S Nov 8. Drug mid Cliemical Store. 
JUST RECEIVED—A lot of fi»o WOOLEN 
UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS. Nov 8. U. HElLKIl * BOX. 
inunt.« of writing at s-hort notice ami on flcromo- J ! dating terms. Hid oflieo, nd a Notary Public, give, him peouliar advantages iu the preparation 
ofall iustrumonts.of wiiting. : Grtvernuu'ut dtamp&fumidnod at cost. Offices No< 5 untlU "Law Huildir.g," (up fftnirn,) Harrls-mburg, Vu. • 
Oct. 11, 1HG5 tf i : : . w» • 
NOTICE.—All persons the Estate 
of Jacob. Ainmon, dco'd^ are notified tncomo forwurd.aud make dettlemont.' All persons ipdehted to Ammon's Mill for Bar 
reld or Sawing, aro requested to come for&anl 
and settle at once, as longer indulgence cannot be 
given. V (i AH persons btiving claims agairft the Estate 
will please present them for scttlomcnt. V. V. A J. Bl AMMOX, Adin'ra Nov. l-3t ofEstate of Jacob Ammon, dee'd. 
j^OTICE TO THE I'UHLIC. 
All persons aro forewarned froui trosspaasing up- 
on my pi'umides either by cutting, hauling or cur- 
rying rtffTimber of any d^criotian whatever j 
alsti j iding or,driving tlirougli myfieUIs, ftnuning I and leaving oown tencos nnd bars1, us I am d -ter- 
rwiucLj, ioeuforce the law to the full extent against 
all persons ho oiTending. 
Nov. s:u KIT'IY AMISS. 
IpyTUAY,—Taken up by George, Lpgan. in 
-4 Ilarrisonburg, on tho—.day of Novemheir, l!585. A S'l EKKf with' white ' back and bully, 
bUqk sides and speckled hips, marked with an 
underkcei in tbc right car, ami a crqp off.tho Jett 
car, horn bored. Said steec in sdpposcd to be 
six years old, and appiVised at f-l.S. (An Extract from the rocords.)—Testa ; Nov. 154t WM. I). TUOUF, D.'C. 
1 AMI'S AN!) LANTEH.VS.-l have iuft J received another large let of those nice Coal Oil LAM 1'S,also Coal Oil LANTERNS,Chimnoys, Wicks Ac, which Will he sold cheap. Call ami 
supply ynurseivea with the •ust articles at 
reduced prices, L. H. OTT, Nov 8. Urttggist and Apothecary. 
SUP TOP CHIMNEYS TO SUIT THE OLD 
stylo of Lampc, iuet received and fbr sale at L. H. OTT'S 
Nov 8. Drug and Chowiicnl iStdro. 
[ pEUFUMEUV, HA1KOIL, HAIR BRUSHES, 
X Combs and fancy articles generally at l. u. oirs 
Nov ft. Drug and (Jheinical Store. 
F>ancv soaps, tooth b U u S H E s , 
Tooth Wash, Hair Dyes Ac. Ac. For sale 
cheap at L. H. OTT'S Nov 8. Drug and Chemical Store. 
LETTEU PAPEH, BNVELOPEB^ PENS 
Pen Holders, Pencils Ac. Ac. For sale at, L. H. OTT'S 
r Nov 8. Drug and Chemical Store. 
rr T FI.FTCHFli & BRO 
Have ngain opened nt tliuir former stand imme- dlittutv'in troht of the Gourt-Honse, a sew aud 
beautiful stock of , j 
Call and Winter Goods, 
comprising ovcry description of ladies'aud gen- 
tlomona' , , 
3DH.I3J3J3 OOOX>SS, 
Domertioa, Groceries, Hardware, Quoenswato, Tinware, Hats and Caps, 
Boots. Slioes, 4to., 
In varietv,-and oVcSry article tlsually: kept in a first-class'store, which we offer to the public at 
the lowest, possible rates. Our stock has been se- lected tvilh Ihe greatest care from the largest houses in the Northern cities, and we feel cuuli- 
deul -that we can otter our goods 
AT AS REASONABLE, PRTOEi 
as they can bo purchased in,Ilarrisonburg. We 
hope that our friends and the puldie who patron- ized or solibcrally during the war, w-Fl call and 
examine our goods before purchaa ng elsewhere. 
W e hone, bv strict attontiou to business aud hon- 
est deidiug t-ofecure increased patronage. Alt kinds ol'Conntrv Produce will be taken at 
the highest market prices, in exchange for goods 
at carirpriL-s. ■ ( [Oct. 25-1t 
LU. OTT, DRUGUi^T, 
MAIN ST., TIARRtSONRUKG, VA., 
Respectfully informs his friends and the public generally, that he has received a now and full 
stock of 
tfrugs, 
JTMed Mnes, 
Chemicals, 
Paints, Oils, 
ttiie-StuiTi, 
tsc. etc. etc. 
Pic fs prepared to furnish Physicians aud other! 
with anv articles in his tine at as reasonable rates 
as anv other establishment in the Valley. Special attention paid to tho compounding of I'livsieians' Prescriptions. 
Get. 25, IHllk.-Iy 
W. H. 1MTEN0UR, 
WATCH MAKHH AND JEWELER, 
HAUIUSONRURG, VA., 
HAS just received a large and well-selected 
Btoek of 
W ATCUES. J EWELKY, 
Silver ami Pinted W\ire9 
GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL SPECTACLES, 
All persons who wlnh to dispose of Karmi or 
other Real Estate, would do well by calling al 
our office and placing their propoi tlos in our hands for sale, as we arc advortiuing in more pa- 
purs in the Northern States than any other office in the Valley. We design having u'cHtalugne of 
all properties in our hands published aud cirou* la led throughout Maryland. Pcnneylrauia, Now A'ork, ant? other Status, within tlie next month, 
which will briug to tlie nctice of ensh pnrahascri 
all lands in our bauds, aud thereby afford tho 
vjry best opportunity to secure purchasers. Wo 
now have orders for some well improved Farms, 
and wc desire to have such farms placed in our 
hands, as we can find purchasers for them at 
once. J. 1). PRICE A CO. 
J. D. PRICE A CO., 
RE^L ESTATE AGENTS 
CIjAIM COT.bectoks. 
u.vaalsoNBuao, va. TVLEA8ANT HOME. HARRLSO  1 A CHEAP PROPERTY. 17 Acres of first-class Laml. JiiiuoatoneSoil> loca- — 
tud 4 milest Soith ot Straaburg, on tbo, Valloy . We offer for sale, among others tho follor. Jng 
4urnp.ke. Improvements consist ot » two-Htory U|. ,vhi,.h mrti,,u clcsirous ofpurchaslng Woathcrboarded house ami other out bn. dings, fn jShtfnaud(,ah' Valley can have full deseri^ 1 arge Orchard, and Vincyard of choiOB G rapes, . b ,ri.itin r to or- calHng u u at 0£. good Spring:at tl»e door of the dwelling tolera- 0flice J 0ble Fencing. For prices, terms, Ac., enquire of ' SAMUEL J. PRICE. NO^. 1 AND 2, LJ 
Real EMato Agent, No-. 5 and G "Law Build- . vnj rv onniTn ing," Harrisunburg, Va. LANDS IN ROCiil. 
AW BUILDING. 
Ol /I ACRES OF FIRST QUALITY ZlH* -LIMESTONE LAND. 
Lying near Cross Keys, seven miles from Ilar- 
risonburg. 150 acres clear and under good cul- 
tivftlion; Iu; qofrfs of first dass mcjulow, House 
Burned by tlie U. S. Soldiers, Hum large and gtiod, 'large Orchard of choice fruit, running 
water in every field, Smoke J^ouso, Corn House, 
Dairy and every necessary out building. GT 
acres of this tract in choice timber, located with-; inlj'a' miles of Saw Mill and merchant Mill* 
For price, terms Ac. Enquire of Samuel j. price. 
Real Estate Agent, Nos. 5 and G "Law Build- ing,"' (Up Stairs,) ilarrisonburg, Va. 
JMPORTANT NOTICE.—Many parties having had Uatli" udininistcrod hy me 
without thb Tnfernar Revenue Stamp thereupon 
being stampc)! with my. initials, aro informed 
that these papers are incorrect. By calling at 
my office^Nos 0 and G "Law BuUding," (up 
stairs,) they will have their papers properly 
stamped without charge. All Amnesty Oathi 
not properly stamped qiy invalid by n rccontdcv 
cuion of the Comuiissioncr of Internal Revenue. SAM'L J. PRICE, NotaW Public. 
GiOVETfltifEN'T STAMPS al ws'.-s nn hmJ nt 
r SAMUEL J. PRICK'S Rant E'stata Agatiry 
ami Uuitad StatosGuvui-nment Glatm OlUcv. Nps. 5 and C "Law Building," "(up stftir.l,)' HlirrijOn, burg, Va. , i 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT CLAIM? 
PROMFTLV COLLECTED 
BY SAMUEL .1, PRICE, CLAIM AGENT. 
 
Boine connoetod with tho Inrgcat Land 
sss&tsssifstt: ts&st " «• - -   dura. He will alsn tako . > , a • 
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUC ', foritthtiott On questions of Laud and 1 itlo Hi 
At the highest inaikrt prices, for Watch Work, _ n. . , 
oriu pnymeniioTanyfficmtsflue him. thb stales ot 
WATCH WORK dono in the boat manner, and WARRANTED for twelve months. ILLINOIS, 
Get. 25, 18K5;-Iy   INDIANA. 
FRANK Cr. TELLER, nnio 
INDIANA. 
SCHOOL BOOKS—We keep constantly on ^ 
hand a foil supply ul SCHOOL HOOKS. — 
ALL THE NEW AND POPULAR PATENT Modi-iocs, juat received ami for sale nt Xi. U. OTT'S 
Nov 8. Drug andj Chumicul Sturc. 
 II. HELLER A SON. I 
ft A LEON AND HALF GALLON CANS j 
XTn ith i sleht tops, (nr holding Goal Oil .1 U-d j 
received and for ..I" "heap a' !,. (I, OTT'S ' Nor ., Dreg and C'lN-mi. .1 St <re. { 
' . mi, int l o e.
/ TOAU OIL KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND \j at I- H- OTTrt 
Nnv 8. Drug »nd Clnuni.al Store. 
ItSI VK-tS CA RDS VKATI.V PR I V TELt AT ••en V Mti.VWK.t l.'i'll" ttFEU'R. 
WATL'IIMAKER AND JEWELLER, 
NO. S, LAW BUILDING, 
MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURG, VA. 
PARTICULAR attention pai'1 to the repairing QQ 
of line Watehea and Jewelry. All work 
warranted. Aline stock of STEEL AND SILVER-PLA- 
TED SPECTACLES AND CASES. WATCH GUARDS, CHAINS AND KEYS constantly 
on hend. 
JSS-V K RISC OP I C GLASSES-®^   
Put in old old frame.', to suit any age, and war- 
ranted to give sitislaetion. [Oct. Il-tf 
THE OLD ORIGINAL 
a i- i e 1: y S t o r o fac 
IS AGAIN FULLY REPLENISHED 
it'sth all kinds of Cheap Goods. 
CT ALL and he convinced that you can buy J goods nt this house as low a. anybody can ai- rvr ford'to sell them. 
The HIGHEST PRICES ptid for all kinds of 
PROUUCE. SHACKLETT 4 NEWMAN. 
Nov. 1, 1865.-tf _ 
Lunch oysters 
AND SARDINES, Just reoelvnl and far sate bv 
BENNETT A C(K. Old Exotungy Hoi-i, ITarrisonhurg, T'.t. Nov. » IWJ. 
OHIO. 
OR COLORADO. 
OVEiTNMKNT CLAIMS PROMPTLY 
COLLECTED 
SAMUEL PRICE. 
ATTENTION, PURCHASERS! 
You will tbcei'fe at my offico entire satis- 
faction on all questions Of Title, Cdntrcy- 
ntice, &c. 
DRAFTS AND PLATS FURNISHED 
WHEN DESIRED. 
Address, SAMUEL J. PRICE, 
No*. 5 and C 4Law nulMifiji' 
N«v." I. Hurr^dtihurjr Va 
L.IN'DS IX R CKINGIIAM COUNTY. 
15.000 Acrei of Timber Land in Kockingham 
count'* within 12 miles of Harrisonburg* Cover- 
ed wi h h iaw Uock Oak, Pine, Locust, Chesnut, iVc., Ac., The largest portion of this Land 
easy ot ucccsa Wittw. power upon land HuflL 
cicnt for'Saw Mills. Several thouaand acres of 
tliis liifid, n-<ien cleared, will be su-ceptibleof cuU 
tivation. This land will bo divided to suit pur- 
chasers. Yorms 3-2 cash—Remaiuder iu 5 yoara. Price from $2 to $5 per acre. 
0,000 ACRES OP GRAZING LANDS, 
Situated efci (AioSouth Branch, undorgoiug fenc- 
ing, and wtdl watered and shaded, a largo poc- 
tionofit cleared and in the very, best of grass. 
Thesle Liuds have furnished fho finest Stock 
that has been driven to the Easterir Market-^and 
are not snrpassOd for p-jsturo by any Land in tba 
country, and will be sold in one tract, or .divid- 
ed iu lota to suit purchasers'.. Any one wishing 
to engage in griming, wilj find it to their ndv an- imge to Oft 11 ajvd examine those lands, us thu/ 
will be sold at a bargain* 
A Farm ^vithiii^ milesofllarrisonburg, Prime Lund—well improved—containing 220 Aero**--- 60 acres which is iu excellent timber. Running 
water ofi the ftrw. Price, $45 'per aoro. 
A Farm near the above tract of 105 acrra of" good Laud-. jiaprovomonU, medium. Pi ice, $20 per acre. . 
A Farm within one mile of Timbervillo, IT1* 
aert h of prime liioestoup land. Improvements, first"-cflL-:J». ^'■nniug wafer in ml tHu fields.— 
87 acres In <ffe4 of timber. A vorv desiiabl i Property, Piice, $G0p«r awe. 
Hotel Propcty in Bridgewator, hou^e TO foci 
front: 12 rooins , stabling, Smoke-house, and w 11 
necesaary out bVjRding^ , a uter nt tho door, nad 
all convenicin'es lor Hotel businktsa—good loca- 
tion. Attached to this place i-J lire acres of first 
quality land, dsvidud inln 2 lieiKU, Price, $180lt. 
Town T<ot«: Wear Ilarrisonburg, under gootl 
fencing ; first quality laud, cunsUting of 24 acre*#. Price, per u6rc/ 
A Farm of off .seres, within 11 miles' of Harrisr 
onburg ; 63 under good cultivation, 10 in timbejr 
of good qnalily-. Good imnrovemonts; lime- 
stone soil, well 'fvktcred. Price, $21 per acre. 
Timber Tract, jfioar Broadway Depot, on Msn- 
ajsas Gap KailtV^nd, oonsieting of 148 acres, good timber for sawing purposes. Price, 
per acre. • 
A Farm witlvlVi G miles of Ilarrisonburg, oh Valley Pike, conditing of ISO acres of pnian limestone land^ I'd acres in good timber, well 
watered : impiovcMeuts tolerable. Price, $4d 
per acre, This is n desirable properly. 
Private DweWiiig in the town of Dayton, 3 
stories, rough cast-, containing >i rooms, \vi h all 
uCceSHary iuiinovojuents , about 3$ of au acree. 
land attached-. Price $750. 
Two Town Lots in town of ilnn isonburg ; (irsl'- 
rate water ; fenVjed in ; good land. 
A Farm lying Hear TurleytoWn, containg 224 
acres of good limestone land \ prime water in all 
tl).? ficlda • irnpi ovomcntd good. Price, $25 pur 
a ti e. 
A farm within i miles of Iiarriaouburg, near 
the Valley Pike, couCalnic.g 32ft acres of go d land. A vd -y desirable property* Price, $6$ 
per acre. 
A Farm within five miles of rtalriflonburg, 6on aining 200 ucres lmprovumunt» arc very eu- 
pcrior. i rioc. $50 per acre. 
fudeprndent of thft above doimiihod FaVms and 
I'owiiProperliea, wo have nuioeibus Farmn and 
Town Properliun in the coiiutius ot Augusta, Pendlelnn. Hardy. Shcnandonh, Page,and Hork- 
hridge, which purchasers can have a description 
of by Oalling at onr office. 
U0 YOU WANT TO RENT YOUR FARM? 
If so, cull ntcur I'stnle Agencv fBTIcc. iji 
IUrriiM»nlMirg n |)«vc we have •virerjl snpliee. Honn on bU of pai Kei dvMri.u* ot rentier * > «vm. 
Oct. ll-if J. T». PufCfi a. GO. 
roETi: r\ 
i"n a -ocitlUn t^ie editor of a locul jiewth 
paperii«d * room in rtae hotels Doing absent one 
night, and the Vcmso bci«rg erfitvdod, tl»o land 
lord pat nstranger in hia bed. The next mom 
iog the tollov\i«g lines wore found in the room. 
S slept in an editor'* bod last night, 
And others tnny any what they pieasc, 
1 say there's aneeditor in U^c worW 
That ccrtiuuly takes his cme. 
V'hen I thought of my humble cot ft^ay, 
1 could not repress a sigh— 
And I Ihaaght as I rolled iu my feather nest 
Ho \v easy editor's lie. 
The editor utter making some irtTjuiriee oTtlie 
landlord, node the feUoering addition to (he 
above: 
The chap whoso form lins rested 1 eve, 
An J left his «npjr hehind, 
For & bad imprwswm showld be locked up, 
As the cnt is most unkind. 
Iteliold n proof how he lies,— 
In the morning he went nwar, 
And like many who use an editur'e sheet, 
Una forgotten th: bill to pay. 
BjtLJfM FOR jmBLJurcmoLir. 
SssTiMENTAh AniTUETic.—Calculate 
thus: ■ 2 glmices—make ono look. 
2 looks—mnkc one sigh. 
4 sighs—nmke otic waitz. 
3 wait zes—mnkc one palpitate. 
1 palpitations—make one call. 
2 calls—make one attention. 
2 nttcntious—make one fool, (some two.) 
2 fools—make ono flirtation. 
1 flirtation pins 2 bonnets equal to one en- 
gagement, equal to one marriage. 
(. —They give books very odd naince nowa- 
days: 'What will he do with it T "Out of 
the Depths'Such Things Are ;* and the 1 
like. 
A dry fellow stepped into a bookseller's 
shop the other day, and asked the shopman : ( 
'Have you got the 'Woman in White?' 
'Tea replied he. 
'Alone ?' said the inquirer. 
'Yca,' respi nuod the shopman. 
'In the Dark V' still queried the stranger. 
'Yes, Sir !' promptly replied the attendant. 
'Well, all I've got to say is,' retorted the 
questioner, as ho turned to the doer, 'Y'o« 
have got a mighty uico thing of it. Guod- 
by#?' , e - : > 
—A confirmed bachelor uses the following 
argument agiinst malrltnohy ; 
Calico is a great prompter of laziness. If 
young men wish to accomplish anything of 
inotneut, either with head or hand, tlicy must 
keep clear of the iustitutiou entirely. A pair 
iff sweet lips a pink waist, swelling chest, a 
pressure of two delicate hands, will do as 
inuch to unhinge a man as throe fevers, the 
mcasels, a large-sized whooping-cough, n pair 
of locked jaws, several hydropliobias, and the 
doctor's bill. 
—■•William,' said a carpenter to his ap- 
prentice, 'I'm going away to-day; and I want 
you to grind all the tools.1 
'Yes, sir.' 
Tho carpenter came homo at night. 
'William have you ground all tho tools 
sharp ?' 
'All but the hanJsaw,' said Bill; I couldn't 
gdquite all tho gaps out of that.' 
—A stranger riding along the road, ob- 
tcrvod that the milestones were turned in a 
particular way, not facing tho road, but 
valhcr averted Irom it. lie turned to a coun- 
tryman and inquired the reason- 'God bless 
you, sir,' replied the man, 'the wind is so 
sliong sometimes iu these parts, that if wo 
wcrn't to turn tho back of the milestones to 
it, the lingers would be blown off them clear j 
and clean.' 
—There was great excitement in Kansas , 
City some days since on the introduction of 
a water cart to sprinkle the streets. The" 
boys hurrieil) the newspaper reporters fol- 
lowed it from street to street to see how it 
worked, and a good hearted old woman ran 
out to inform the driver that his water was 
u anting. 
—Fanny Fern lately said: 'If ono half of 
tho girls only knew the previous life of the 
men they marry, the list of old maids would 
be womlorfully increased. 
But tho Boston 1'ost adds: 'If tho men 
know what their future lives were to be, 
wouldn't it increase the list of old maids still 
further ?' 
—A stranger In a printing office asked tho 
devil what his rule of punctuation was. '1 
set up as long as I can hold my breath, then 
1 put in a comma, when I gap, I insert a 
semicolon ; and when I want a chew of to- 
bacco, I make a paragraph.' 
—'How is it, my dear, that you have never 
kindled a flame in the bosom of any man?' 
said an old lady to her pretty niece. To 
which the young lady replied. 'The reason, 
dear aunt, is, as you well know, that 1 am 
not a good match.' 
—'Itis impossible,' said one pslitician toan- 
-UIKAX AinUCTIOXJ M A K Q U I S & K E L L E Y ' 3 UiT PItOPJERTtEi 
3IID GREAT RFDTTCTION IX PRICES AT 
HUE "SAMMOTU STORE" OF 
FORRER & CLIPPIWGER. 
ISO Sacks offinoSaltof 2i» lbs. fach, at $6,00 
per Sac!« 
S lbs. of good Sugar, for 1 fb. of Dutiaf. 
A Lady's bcnutiful Winter trimmed Hat for 
twodidUrdiand lit'ty cents. 
Spool Boss at six ccata. Beit quality. 
Dost Skirt Braid at ten cents. 
Excellent Calicoes«t 25 and 39 cents. 
Beautiful Paper Blinds at W ccats each. 
Logwood and Madder, 20 cents a pound* 
Handsoma Mouslin Do La incs* al 25 to 30 
.cents per yard. 
The rery finest French lleriao at one dolllar 
and sixty-five cents. 
The above list of prices will serve to some ox* 
tent, to post »ur nuincroud friends, as to prices of 
our light and hoary (loods. Wc are selling ott 
xt reuiaikably low'prices. 
Please remember before purchasing elsewhere 
that we had on hand upwards of $25,000 of our 
last Summer't> purchase, which Stock was laid in 
AT 25 PEU CENT. BELOW PRESENT EAST 
EUN PRICES. 
Our new Fall Goods, we can offer at very rea- 
sonable prices for the very evident reason that 
two-thirds of our entire Stock was purchased 
25 PER CENT BELOW PRESENT CASH 
PRICES. 
TO THE LADIES! 
Wc have j»»d opened $1800 worth of Ribbons, Bonnets, Hn f an I Cloaks, which we offer at very 
low prices a wk ilesale and retail. 
Any lady wishing to purchase a Stock for a 
cauntrv More, will be greatly favored in pri- 
ces. Please call and examine. 
IVXcurloXo "Woi'laE.a ! 
AT IIARRISGXUUKO, 
STAllXTOX AND CHARI.OTTESVII.LE. 
OUR .bop at llnrri.'onhm-gis nnw nppn, and 
paitlfi aocding anything In our Uno can be ■appned. Shop opposite American Hotel, Mnin Street, Ilarrifnntmt'g. Va. [Oct. 18,18fi5-tf 
Q^REATESX WOXnER OF THE AOE1 
CilAS. L. MILLER, 
Cabinet-Jtlakcr and Carpenter, 
HARRISOXnCRO, VAi, 
Will ftirniKli Furniture .uperlnr to any manu- fnrtiii i'd In thin town or In the Valtey of Virgin- 
ia, at 11*1 g prieca. Oonfident that the sale of a piece of his make of Fnrnlture to any man will 
secure bis p.tronngn ever after, he resnectfullv 
solicits a rail frnm all in need ef well-made, hand- 
somu and durable Furniture. 
COFFIN -MAKIXO. 
He is prepared to furnish Collins, with the la- 
test style of-Trimmlnp. at short notice, which, for superiority of workmsnshlp, cannot be sur- 
passed anywhere in the Valley. 
CARPKNTEKING. 
Special attention paid to thishrancii nfhisbus- iness. Having received the latest fasbronable 
stvles from the North, he is prepared to do every deseriptien of House-Carpentering. Ssshes, Rlinds, Ac., furnished to order. • Country Produce taken in exchange for work. Luiubcf (ranted, at all times, in exchamre for 
work. [Oct. IB. Ifl65-lf 
FOR SAAK BY 
J. D. PRICE & CO,, 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 
HARRISOXBima, VA. 
SIX THOUSAND ACRES OF 
O-1* a zing" Lands 
IX RANDOLPH COUNTY. 
This is superior Oraxing Lande, abont 6,000 
acres in line grass at present. It is divided into 
two tracts, and ail under good, substantial fenc- ing. Watered by tho head waters J of Cheat River. 
Tanneries! Tanneries I Tanneries! 
We have four superior Tannery EstaWlshments 
for solo now in working order. 
MERCHANTS, 
MECHANICS, 
AUTIZAKS, 
We ran supply you with good business locations. 
We also have several 
FIRST-RATE MILL SEATS FOR SALE. 
The collecti.n of Claims of ail kinds promptly 
•tteuded to throughout the Address, J, D. PRICK, A CO., 
Nos. 1 and 2, Law Building, Harrisonburg, Rockiagham County, Va. 
i EOBUE it. CLOWER, TTENTION FARMERS. CABINET-MAKER FOR BENT. 
Nov. i-tr FOUUER & CL1PPINORR. 
VfEWSl NEWS 1! NEWS1M , 
i i uil llui o •L*   O aewsi [larti n u b t ) 
ml b r t Ir it. H  t  t  « a HEIMAN" & CO.S' 
n BALTIMORE BRAXCIT 
, ' li ' -s--n V ' .   ^ 
bti n b o C A O X Jj. X 33. RSXOr©^ 
 American Hotel Building, 
 t vvu
MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURG, VA. 
" " . , , , 
, »i ,.i.. i;,.,. ,.r \\ c would respect full v state to our friends and i u.l t t . customerB tilat „'u. uaVe just opeued 
n 1 lie , nni.-urnrk- of 
li d A bARGb STOCK OF 
Rti 1 "-.W. 1 HE CEOTOIJVO, 
.l Consbting of 
^ , r .in m cm 
f. OVEUCOATS, of all k'nda, from $10 iW 540 a ic Si , piece. 
e DRESS COATS, from $5 to $-10. 
e ALL WOOL CASSIMEKE SUITS, from $12 
b v ul to 51^* . - 
nde , UNDERSHIRTS AND DUAWKRb of every 
b P e 'Yine WOOLEN OVER SHlRTS-a large as- 
gHutment. 
' y^uY FINE LINEN DRESS SHIRTS, from 
$lto34. 
  t I  i ti  ffi  t PAPER COLLARS, at 15 eentt a box a large 
aa'Tl"'®"!. 
HOOTS AND SHOES, 
,Ut
'H"a
n
n''d^icrB> 
Sock^, 
Gl0
 S^pondcra, 
t an Kecktica, 
Overall*, 
- o Woiden Blouse*, 
rUy . 
___ 
 Wr promise to *eH 
«tl er. 'to say where jrour party eiids FIpTY pER 0ENT CHEArER THAN 
opposition party begins- 'Well, sir, replied 
the other,'If yon were riding a javkasr, it ANY OTHER STOKE IN TOWN, 
would be impossible to say where tho man 
endod and iho donkey began.' 
—An old settler, bragging to a new comer 
of the grazing land hi his neighborhood, says 
it 'yields two pounds of tallow to every 
square foot, and the cows come up with but- 
ter in one side of the bag and cheese iu the 
other. 
—'Vat you mako here ?' hastily inqnirod a 
dutchmau of his daughter, who was being 
kissed very clameronsly. 
'Oh, not much, just courtltig a little dat's 
nil.' 
Hdho, dafs all, hoi py tam, I thought you 
vas vighting.' 
—'Have you said your prayer*, John 7' 
said a doting mother to her obedient little 
son. 
'No, ma'am, It ain't my work : Bill says 
the prayers, and 1 the ameus, \V e agreed to 
do it beciiuso it tomes shorter.' 
— A Maine editor says that a pumpkin in 
that State g-ow so large that eielil men could 
stand around it. This is like the follow who 
saw a tinck of pigeons so losv he could shake 
a stick at them. m 
—An old lady inquired at one of the rail- 
way stations what time the 7 : 45 tjain would 
start, and was told a quarter before eight.— 
•Bless me!' sho exclaim oil, 'you're always 
changing the lime on this line.' 
—-I don't believe it's any use, this vacci- 
nation,'said a son of the Knierald sle ; -I 
had a child vaccinated, and ho fall out of tho 
winder a week ancr, and gut killed.' 
—A Vermont exchange says the best way 
to ecouomi/.e wood fur fuel is to leave it nut 
of doors all night, when it goes so far that it 
never comes back. 
—Some enthnsiastic patriot having been 
eulogizing the girls of 7li, a wity editor 
replies that they are net to bo compared 
with the girls from 16 to 20. 
—The only crowd a printer can endure 
with anything like patience, is a crowd of 
uilverti-ements, or a crowd of Uolinq.icnts 
calling to foot up their bills. 
—The phrase, Tigliling on his own hook,' 
s now more elegantly remlerei'— waging 
var uiioii tho individuality of his personal 
urve.' 
—A dandy is a chap who woul 1 he a lady 
he could, hut us he can't does all he can to 
,ow the world that he is not a min, 
—Miss Flutter, who (oaiod her father for 
vater-hill, luouivod a damn instead. 
" o-mirluulty of i.nproving 
R
OR IN THE STATE OF 
VIRGINIA, 
One and all, who want to bay 
CHEAP CLOTHING, 
Will do well to give u* a call, as wo are fully 
satisfied that we can 
PLEASE YOU, 
HOTH IN PRICE 
AND QUAL1LV, 
If you want to buy. 
Wheat, Flour, Corn and Rye, taken in ex- 
change lor goods. 
Oct. 18, I8G5-tf HEIMAN A CO. 
rpo THE PUBLIC. 
We wish the good people ofRockingham and the 
rest of inankind generutly to know that we have 
a beautiful und mtractive stock of 
LADIES DRESS GOODS, 
together with all other articles usually kept in a 
countrv Store. Such as 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWARES, 
BOOTS, 
SHOES, 
HATS. 
CABS, 
NOTIONS, AC. 
which we are determined to sell at the lowest pi iees. Call and see us before pu.chasing else- 
where. All kinds of country produce taken at the high- 
est market rales in txcbanpo lor goods. Oct. 18-lt M. A A. HELLER. 
HUELLEB A SON. MAIN STREET, 
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE, 11ARR1- SONBUKG. VA. 
Keeps eonstunlly on hand a tull and couiplele 
stock of 
DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE, 
• QUEENS WARE, 
Ac., Ac. 
to which thev rcspeetfully invite the atlenliou 
of i|,e puLli.' c-infiSont that they enn please those 
who wish u, pa; •.Ui««e. as well in style amtqud- ity of goods, as in price. Having purckused 
tlleir entire stock iu New York and Phildelphla, 
almost exclusively for cash, They arc enabled 
to sell at price* which must dely competition. 
All kinds of country produce taken at the high- 
est rates iu exchange for goods. [Oet i8 lU 
New goods, NEW GOODS, 
Will receive in a few day*, a very large as- ■ortmiiit of goods suited to the wauls of the people, all ot which will he sold ut reduced prices, 
call early and sec for yourself, 
ti i 18  ISAAC PAUL A HONS. 
]' AMPflt LAMPS!—A line lot of Coal Oil J laiuips, Chimiie)s slid WirVs, lor sale l»r 
UNDERTAKER, r 
HARUISONBURO, VA., !j 
Is prepared to do all wnrk in his line, ench as a 
Cabinet-Making, Undertaking, ' 
Roune-Carpentering, Ac., 
In n neat and substantial uinnnor. at old price* j 
for Cash, Conntry I'rodwco or Lumber. Special 
attention paid to t 
COFFIN-MAKING. 
Having a lot of Good Lvmbcr for this branch of ■ 
ills business, he is prepared to furnish Collins Which in point of workmanship will compare fa- 
vorably with any made in the place, sjirl at cheap- 
er rates than aiiy other man in tho Valley. Shop on German Street, near John Messcrly's 
residence. Harrisonburg, Va. ] Oct. 11, 1865-1 y .  
TTENTIOX1 LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS! 
JNO. C. MORRISON, 
Coach - Maker and Repairer! 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
Is prepared to do every description of work in his line as cheap as it ran he done by any one else. 
ITnviug a splendid stock of material for new- 
work or repairing, he eon accommodate all who 
may favor him with .their patronage, Countrv I rnouce taken in exchange for work. Thnnkl'nl for past favors, he sulicits a continu- 
ance of the same. Shop at the old stand, nearly opposite the M. 
E. Church. [Oct. IR-.lin 
QOLD MEDAL I'lANOSl 
OTTO WILKENS, 
XO. 487 BAI.TIMOKE STREET NEAR FIXE, BAL- TIMORE Ml). 
Has on hand a large assartmcnt of his own 
make of 
PIANOS, 
which in regard to Tone, and Durability, are 
equal, if not better 
THAN ANY INSTRUMENT IN THIS COUN- TRY. His instruments are warranted for five 
years. Persons wishing n Piano that will 
GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION, 
will do well to give him a call before purchasing 
elsewhere. His prices are very low. Oct. II, 1865 tf 
CLARY BROTHERS' 
PSBOTOO'ItvfPII ClJlLEERU! 
R E - O P E N E D. 
WE would respectfully inform the citizens of ilarrisouburg, mid of liockingham county 
generally, that we have re-opened our 
ELEGANT SKY-LIGHT PICTURE GALLERY 
in the building occupied by us before the war.— Having improved our rooms with comforts and 
conveniences, and liaring secured the best and 
largest stock of all kinds of material for the bus- iness, we arc reparcd to copy tho "human lace 
divine," either by 
PHOTOGRAPH. 
AMBHOTYPE, 
OR MELAINEOTYPE, 
i in the highest stylo of the art, anil with nil the 
latest improveinents. Being determined to main- 
tain our reputation for the best pictures, wc re- 
spectfully solicit a call from friends and patrons 
old mid new. Prices as moderate as formerly, and satisfac- 
tion guaranteed to those who patrouizo us. Room next building to Shaeklet) A Newman's 
store, Tu'die square, Hnrrisonbug, Va. Oct. It, 1885-Iy CLARY HROTHEHS. 
JOHN SCANLON, 
DZALEU IX 
Foreign and Ifoinesttc Eiquora, 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
WOULD rcspcctfulv inform his old friends 
and tlie public ge'iieriilly that he has now 
on hand and intends keeping a large assortment 
of Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
consisting of » 
FRENCH BRANDY, 
HOLLAND GIN. PORT WINES, 
MADEIRA WINES. 
MALAGA WINES, SHERRY WINES, CLARET WINES, 
, JAMAICA SPIRITS, DOMESTIC BRANDY, 
* NEW ENGLAND RUM. 
PORE BOURBON WHISKY, 
PURk OLD HVE WHISKY, 
MONONGAHELA WHISKY, SCOTCH WHISKY, 
IRISH WHISKY. } From his long experience in the business, he feels confiJunt thjit he can tfive full Hatisfuction 
to all who may faror him with th< 5r custom. 
All ordern, Goth fi am home und abroad, prompt- ly attended to.  [Oct. 11-ti 
A MERICAN HOTEL. 
TheTanyard at Drlfonte Mills, 12 miles from Har- 
risonbur'^. will bo leased for 3 years, and the yard 
has now hides in conree of tanninff, full Sot of TooIfl,onc Bark- Mill, one Hide Breaker, 
all driven br wnter power. 50 Cords «f Bark in 
the Shed, and a good Leather Holler. This prop- 
erty will besold low for cash; and a lease of the yard for three years will bo transferred to the purchaser. This yard is within close range of good bark 
imber.' 
I T^CLECTIO M AGAZINE FOB WM* il: LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND ART J 
Beautirrr! Uinb-lisbmcnts I Fine Steel Engra- 
vings I New volume aud new seHes begin Jan- 
naiy. 1885. Comcicncd -subscription wl h new 
volume, 
The Wci.RcntJ Maoazixb was commenced in 1844, and has been sirccessfully conducted for 
the lust twenty years, from that time to the present. c . . i As many of the numbers arc wot of print ana it is impossible for the Publishers to supply back 
volumes from tho commencement, it is proposed 
with the Janoarv number, to begin a tfow Se- 
ries and a Now Volume, and while all tho essem- liai feat arcs of the work will be retained some 
new mics will be adopted which it is believed 
will add to the artistic and literary value ot the 
Notwithstanding the greallv increased cost of 
publishing, the price will slill remain the same, 
and wo trust our friends and patrons will aid us in increasing our circulation by inducing their 
uricii-Is to commence aubacviption* with the New 
^ The'contcnt* of "The Eclectic" nie oxi-cfully 
.elected each month from tho en tire range oi Foreign R«*rtorlio«, Monthlie* and Periodical*. It alma to give tko choioeat article* frou, the 
pens of the most eminent foreign writer*, on topic* of general IntereHt.  ,, . ,, 
THE GREAT QUESTIONS OF THE DAY, 
touching LUarature, Moral*, ycience, Philoso- phy and Art, arc thoroughly and ably discussed by the most brilliant aud distinguished cxposi- 
'"the reviews of the most notable PUL1 CATIONS which from time to time appear, 
and which are «o extended and comprehemivc a* 
to give the reader the finest extracts and a general ■ idea of the whole work, from a .oteworthy fear- 
tore of the publication. 
Many of the articles in the forelCT penmlicals 
treat on sultjccts entirely local, and it is the aim 
of the Editor to nareftdly select only those ot in- 
* terest to tho American reader, THE MISCELLANY DBPARTMKMT, con- 
taining brief criticisms ofboth Foreign and Amer- ican pnbiications, selections of poetry, scientific 
and art items, is made with great care from ex- 
tensive research and varied reading, and adds 
much to the value of the work. 
Each number is embelished with one or more Oneeted engraving—portr.it.ol eaiincut mea or 
- illustrative ofhiatoiical events. 
The twelve Monthly Nniahem mak. three vol- 
.. umc* per year, with fitdexes and tit'e pages for 
LEOXARB SCOTT A.CO-S REI'RIXT OK THE BRITISH REVIEWS, BhACKWOOIPS MAGA- ZIXE, AXD THE FARMER'S OCtBE. ItaiTian I's 
amnirAi.i, vliTin* Lond'"! Quarterly Review <Co* 
crrntlve,^ The Kufnlinrg (VThVft.) Tlie Wcstrain.'tcr tlitwllcAl.) Nertli HrilPli Ruvlatr iKrce-Cbttrch,) and innekwomTii Megaiitie (Tory.) The Amfi-lcMii ruHliulK^ s < iiitlnne to reprint the a DOve-nrimed p*>i io«l«cal«, hat aa the ooaI of prlntlnx hafl [ nOiibleU, t'lG I'rici' nt impvr nearly trebled, and tnxen, 
m'7 . J1***' *tc ' '"HTvly increased, they arecom- pellcd U) advance tuclr terms, Which aic now as followa 
via: For any one of ike Revk-w* |4 00 per annum For any two of tire U-vkw* 7 (.0 »• For tmy ll r e of the Ik view j oo u For auy four ofihe Reviewa 11 fX) " I'or niarkwoodTa Maxar.ine 4 u For Plaelcwood arrd one Review y ^ For Hls;ckw«od and any two of the Reviews 10 00 For Bluckwood and any threeofthe Hevlewa 13 00 •• Bfackwood and the four Reviews 1ft oO '• The works w(II ho printed wa a greatly improved quality of paiwr, and while nearly all Americans Pert- 
odicnls arc either advanrod in price or reduced In il*o— 
and very xenemtly hoth—wo shall oontXnne to ftlve faitfiful copies of *11 the matter oo«tained in Die origi- 
nal oditions. Hence, our presewt prices will be found 
as cheap, for the amount of matter famished, or those 
of any of the competing periodicals In this country. Ooni|>ared with the oo«t of tho original editions, 
which at the present on gold would be about a year, our prices $15) are excce«Rng1y low. Add to this 
the fact that we Make our annnid payments (• the Brf- tlshh PnWiaherH for eariy sheets and copyright Cn (/old 
—$1 costing us at this time (Jan., 18flft) noarly $2 ftO In currency—and we trunt that in the scale wc have 
adopted wo shall ho entirely JustiAcd by our subscribers 
and the reading public. The Interest of these rcrlodtenls to American renders Is rather Increased than dirainished by the artaelce they 
contain ea our Citil VTar, and, though sometimes 
rpUE FARMER, 
A A MONTHLY JOURNAL, 
ntTorii. Yo AgricuJlnte, ntrtirultn,,, a. Auxiliary Mtcka*- 
,o Art*, ami la Iftiirehold ICconony 
ro be rUBnisnEn~AT RicnxoxD, va. 
flic mrtf-r.-lirncil propojc lo puhllsti in ttil.cilv—ccm- 
menclng In January, 180C—a monthly .loumiil to be 
styled "Tflt F^RMEft," whose pages shall he devoted td Agrlcaltntr, Horrieirlture, the Amrilbiry MeHmnle Art#, 
and to Household Economy. A Jou-nal which s^mU faithfully and success fully represent these cardinal In- 
tercsts by thedlssein'nation of prnrtlcal Information end thorough, sound instnt^t'on, will supply a dfsldcratoiA 
which Is widely and deeply fcdtln the present rxigi'ocy 
ofour affalri, ftnd ought, therefore. (w« nhould ll.inkl 
readily to commend Itself to popoitv scoeptation. and 
command. In return, a retnunerallng patronage.^ 
"Faithfully" and "lurrenfttlly" «o sapport thew Inler- 
. csts, rennlrts a Journal of the first order of lts kind. It Is to nothing shi^rt of this high standard «f'public use- fulness that the 'The Farmer" or pi res, and to roach and inalntain It will he an object of unremlftlh'g euorl and 
unsparing liberality of cxpendltord Ir thffka reoognl- tlon as a worthy or an of these card in al branohca of na tlonat Industry, of which Itassurnw the apadlal advoca- CJ'^5*1 hopes to meet the requirements of the positlod 8
. 1 10 ^hose whose interests arc more ImMedl- ately involved. 
.(« * ?re ni><m Wmci of peculiar and udexampie^ dlfncnlty. The sudden and violent overthrow of Afncad 
slavery, without premonition of Its near approaoh, proparatlon for the event, interwoven, as It was, with the very Mature of onr seauooostitutlon. Ims rendered 
all past experieirCe with respect In the economy and reg 
ulatlon of labor nugatory, rwjM to Its fMddsUoD tlri 
entire system of Sonthcrn agricnlture, amd ncccssitatod Its reconstruction and reorganlMtfcmln aoonrdaobe with the recent changes In our rirenmstanees and rtlAtlons Suddenly launched upon a teuaperluous sea of dahgrt 
Hng*- wiu,-.y.«ii, great ability aud the different mud-pMOts from which nre|| appear at the motnentthe best adapted to tho they are written, he read and studied with advuntage pUrpo!»es of present security, and as calmly as we mav; 
y
 ^Arop KS 'VV'T. '•>« «l°' propres* .( U-nUtlw effort and .mplrk.i EARLT COPXTO —Ths rooMpt 6f ^aoancs SherU prACtice for the development of (scu and the aturedfrom the British Publishers give additional value In fru|tj ©f experience and observation, from the careful these Reprints, Inasmuch aijhey can often be placed In cora|>Hr|non and gener&liaatlon ofall which, sound prin- the hands of subscribers about as soon as the original cjpi^g may be deduced for onr future guidance and dl- 
-.i. * rectlon. Then will a new creation of order, harmony roSTAOE.—When sent hy mall, the Postage to any Ami hi nntv snrinc out of the chaotic disorder and con- 
biodioff. TERMS:—$5 per year; single numberj, 42 
Brick ttousf. for sale 
IN THE PLEASANT TOWN OF DAYTON. 
This House is new, 28 by 32 feet, an L building 16 by 16 fnet, two stories 'higb, containing ten 
rooins. Tin roof all complete. A first-rate jrnr- 
don. with fifteen varieties '»f Grapes of superior quality. This building is in a good business lo- 
cation, and Is considered nearly fire proof. This 
is first class property. Price, *$3,000. 
Town property in harrisonburg. 
A Vnlnnble town property on Gorrran street i pood neighborhood. Two story weathfr-board- 
cd'Houso, eontaininfr 8 Rooms, with all necess- 
arv outbuildings, Very desirable Home, price $1000,00. 
A VALUABLE FARM OF 110 ACRES OF LAND, 
50 acres clear, balance in timber. Iinprove- 
nients largo and pood, Also a 
MILL PROPERTY, A 
cents. The Tra'tc, Clergrman, Teachers and Clubs supplied on favorable terms. Address, Oct. 18 W. H. BIDWELL, 6 Beck man st., New York, 
THE RICHMOND-TIMES. DAILY, SEMI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY. 
The "Richmond Times," a firit clftss Newspa- per truly loyal in its position to the United States and State OovernmentB, and devoted to 
tho best interests of the people of Virginia and 
the South, under the present political condition 
ofthe country, is now published DAILY, in the 
city of Richmond. 
SEMI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY EDITIONS. 
The proprietor pro|w«08 at an early day, as 
soon as the opening ofthe mail routes will per- 
mit, to issue a SEMI-WEEKLY and WEEKLY 
Edition—each of which will contain all the News 
and IiitcUtyence of the Daily, carefully arranged 
and collected, and in this way will be made to 
give to the reader a full and'complete summary 
of all impoitaot intoliigcuce, domestic and for- 
eign. These editions will be uiailed to subscri- bers upon the following 
TERMS; 
Daily, one year, $8 00 
Daily, six months, 5 00 
Daily, one month, 1 00 Senn-weekly, one year, 6 00 Semi-weekly, six months, 3 00 Weekly, one year, 3 00 Weekly, six months, 2 00 ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted in the 
Semi-Weekly or Weekly at the rate of $L per 
square of eight lines for each insertion. Longer 
advertisements will be charged at same rates. 
A person getting up a Club of ten will be fur- 
nished with an extra paper prat%«. Persons ordering the Daily Times now, will 
part of the United 8tate« will be but Ttventy Fomr Centf a year for the uniHckwood," and but Eight Cents 
a year for each ofthe Reviews. THE FOUR REVIEWS FOR 1863,—A few copies of the above remain on hand, and will be sold at $5 for the 
whole four, $2 fbr any one. 
THE FARMER S GUIDE 
TO SCIENCE aND PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE 
Dr Hcxar Stkpusns. F. R. S., of Ed in burg, and the InteJ. P. Noaro*, Profesflor of Srientiflo Agriculture in Yule College, New Haven. 2 vols. Royal Octavo 
1600 pages, and numerous Engravings. This is, con fesscdly, the most complete work on Agriculture ever published. 
PRICE^SEVKN^IDOLLARS FOR THE TWO VOLS 
This work is not th©4,01d Book of the Farm." 
"Science is made to ko hand in hand with practice, throughout the book."—yew England Fnrmrr. 
"It Is indeed a many chnmhcral «tore.lw>«8e of Agri- 
cultural lore."—Bla4kwood*i Magminr. 
"A more vahmhle work on Agriculture never was 
written.—Michigan Famver. 
"We reoommead itwithout hesitation to all Amcri- lean Farmers."—Aduvny Cullhntor. The above works are published and for sale by LEONARD SCOTT * CO., Oct. 13, 3S Walker Street, N. Y. 
1300,000 
Watches, Chains, Diamond Rings, Ac, 
WORTH OVKK §1,000,000. 
ALL to he sold for One Dollar each, without regard to value. Not to be paid for uutii you know what you are to receive. This is one of the largest firms in the City of New York, and doing a very extensive business, and have 
on hand the largest stack that can be found in that City.-"' Oceana Times, Pent Wnter, Mich,Oct 21 18«4. Their stock Is large, and buyers may rely on articles purchased from them just as represented. Their long I 
coiitiiiuunco in business, enables them lo offer better in- ducements then any other house in the City. I*oyai American, Anderson, lud., Oet, 20, 1864. "Their Watches are admitted by competent judges, and those 
who have used them, to the best iu use. They are all 
they are advertised to be."—Independent, Warren, 111., Oet, 20, IWU. "They arc large dealers aud their stock is manufactured in the best style, ami of pure mate- 
rials."—Telegraph, Haugerties. N. Y., Oct. 24, 1864. 
"All good fiirnislied arc what they are represented to he" Times, Waterville, N. T.f Oct. 20, M64. "Worthy ol coofldvncc."—Wyoming Democrat, Warsaw, N. Y. Uct lSt>4. llonornhie and fair dealing men."—Ciiml)cr- laud Valley Journal, Mechauicsburg, Ph., Oct. 20,1864. 
Splendid List of Articles. Ail lo be sold for $1 each. 
. . . . have the privilege of changing their Bubnoiip- Jlill in rnnning order, and 50 acres of land of tion8 to the Semi-Weekly or Weekly Editions best quality,thi t" property will be sold together for hereafter, should they prefer to do so, and they 
the low price of $10,000. 1 aymcnt made to suit w^]| ht. credited accordingly. purchasers. 
Town property 
IN THE TOWN OF HARRISONBURG, 
Corner of West Market aud West Streets. This 
is a 
LARGE AND BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE, 
containing 6 rooms, with every convenience :— 
Stabling, Smoke-house, Corn lionse, ard all ne 
cessa^v out-buildings. This property is finely 
shaded with Maples, with a line assortiiicnt of Shrubbery on the grounds. Price $2500. 
ill be credited accordingly. TERMS CASH. Remittances by Express or private hands for the present, from*those points 
.Laving no Post Office, at our expense. Adoress all letters to the "Richmond Times," CUAS. II. WYNNE, Proprietor. 
Oct 11 Box 133, Richmond, Va. 
HE NEW YORK NEWS! DAILY AND WEEKLY. 
THE NEW YORK~WEEKLY NEWS 1 
F A M 1 L Y 
A OKBAT 
N E W S P A P E R 11 
BENJAMIN WOOD, - Phopriktub. 
1,000 ACKUS OF TIMBKIt LA.VD, l.\ AUGUSTA COUNTY. 
This Lnnd ie well net w ith Choice Timber, and is 
very vqluuhlc. It i* situated about 4 miles I nun 
Lewis' Iron Woik*. Price $15.00 per Acre— Oue-third cash, remaiuder in ton years. 
OTC J ACHES OF TIMBER LAND, IS KOCKIXGHAM COUNTY. 
This property is situated 3 miles East of Keezel- 
town. iu IlocKiojchimi county. The road leodinit 
to it is good. Itia covered with tho best Uurk 
and Pine Timber in that section. Tho Und is 
susceptible of cultivation alter the limber is clear- 
ed oil, Pnce$lU5U.00. 
JJO ACHES OF CHOICE LAND, ADJOIN- OO 1NG THE TOWN OF BUIDGEWATElt. 
This property is under new- fencing, nnd is as 
good land as'tbere is in the county. Price $100 
per acre. 
A Journal of Politics, Literature, Fashions, 
Market and Financial Reports, interesting Mis- 
cellany, and News from ail parts ofthe world. It contains more reading matter than any oth- 
er weekly paper. 
NEW IMPROVEMEXT3 IXTROnrCEI)!—AN 131- MEXrfE elltCVLATIOX BETEUMIXED OX1 
THE LABCEST, BEST. AXD CHEAPEST PAPER 1'L'BLISIIED IX XEW YORK I 
Single copies, One copy, one year, 
Three copies, one year, 
Five copies, one year, 
Ten copies, one year, - 
Five Cents. $2 (>0 5 50 8 75 
17 00 
SOWN PROPERTY IN BBIDOEWATEU. 
This property consists of A BRICK DWELL- 
ING, containing 6 rooms, water at the door Sta- bling for 1 horses, Carriage-shed, and all neces- 
sary outbuildings, and a full lot of Ground.— 
Price $2500. 
A FARM OF 100 ACRES, NEAR WETER'S CAVE. 
30 Acre* of this Is cleared, nnd tbo remainder in choice Tl MBEU. There are 
TWO DWELUNO-nOUSE& 
on the premises. The land is under good fenc- 
ing. Soil, Limestone. Price $35 pur acre. 
A FARM OF 75 ACRES OF GOOD LAND. 
This property lies within two miles of Harrison- burg. Thirty Acres ol this is in 
TIMBER OF MOST EXCELLENT QUALITY. 
Price $3500,—one-third cash. 
MAIN STREET HARUISONBURO VIRGINIA. 
B. 8. VAN FELT, Proprietor. 
Having taken this large nnd commodious 
Hou.flu, which has been rearranged and repaired. 1 iiiii prepared to uecomodatu tbo citizens of Rockinglmm and the tnivoling Public general- 
ly, and will guarantee satisfaction to all who 
may stop with me, My beds are cleau aud com- forlable 
M Y TABLE 
Is supplied with the heat the market can afford, 
M Y B A R 
Has the choicest Brandies, Whiskies and Wines 
to be bud. 
M Y S T A B L E 
Is plentifully supplied with Grain and Forage, 
and with very attentive Ostlers, Give me a cull 
and i will guni nntee sutisl'acliun. Oct. 11, 1865 tf _   
pillCES REDUCED I 
(J1IEAP AS TITk CHEAPEST! 
We have on hand 
A NICE STOCK OF GOODS OF EVERT DESCRIPTION, 
Which we offer to tho public at price* LOWER 
than they cau he bought of those who pro- 
' tend to *ell the chenpest. 
Anv pei'son not believing this will plenso call in 
ami he couviuced. Those who believe will do 
well to call to see us also. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE WANTED 
In exchunge for goods at highest market prices. Wc are buying and aeiiit-g 
GOLD AND SILVER, 
Also buying Bunk Notes. Give us a call before dealing elsewhere. 
I.OEWENUACU, HELLER * BRO. 
Oct. U, 188,►. tf 
AGON, HOUSES AND HARNESS FOR SALE. 
The undersigned oiler* for sale a firat-ratu two- liorse WAOON. two No. 1 WORK HORSES, 
and HAKNLSS. U. P. FLETCHER. Oct. 11-at  
I i AND BILLS ftp KVKIIV IM SfHIPTION 
DESIRABLE HOME OF 26 ACRES. 
This property lies two mile* from Bridgowater. 
There is 
A LARGE TWO STORY DWELLING, 
and all necessary out-buildings. There is also a 
GOOD, LARGE STORE-ROOM. 
This is a good location for mercantile business.— The buildings are all new and complete. Price $35UU. 
ORKNEY SPRINGS PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
This celebrated Watering risco is in our hands 
for sale. Parties wishing to invest in a prufita- hie property would do well to address us immedi- 
ately. Possession given when desired by pur- 
chaser. 
And an Extra Copy to any Club of Ten. 
Twenty copies, one year, - - - 30 00 , The Weekly News is sent to Clergymen at $1 00. i 
KEW YORK HAILY NEWS! 
To Mail Subscribers, $10 Per Annum, 
Six Months, Five Dollar*. For sale by all Newsdealer.' . Specimen copies of Gaily and Weekly News sent 
free. Address BENJ. WOOD, Daily News Building, 
No. 19 City Hal! Square, New York City. 
^af-Subscriptions and Advertisements inr the 
above paper received and forwarded by Wm. St. 
Rohr. General News and Advertising Agent, 
Box 85, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Oct. 11, ISOS tf  
The white man's paper. 
THE NEW YORK DAY BOOK. 
A FIRST-CLASS WEEKLY PAPER, 
DEVOTED TO TBS GREAT PBIRCIPT.ES OF 
WHITE SUPREMACY, STATE SOVEREIGN TY AND FEDERAL UNION. 
TERMS-CASH IN ADVANCE. 
One copy one year, $2 00 Three copies o'ue year, 5 00 
Five copies and one to getter up of club, 10 00 
Ten copies and one to getter up'of club, 17 00 Twenty copies to one address, 20 00 Old subscribors ofTuE Dav Book throughout 
the Southern States will receive the value still 
due them by notifying us of their present post- 
ofiice address. Send for a specimen copy, which will be sent, postage free, on application. Address, giving post oliicc, countv and State 
in full. VAN KVR1E, HORTON A CO, Oct. ll-tf No. 162 Nassau Street, N. Y. 
The metropolitan record^ NEW YORK. 
DEMOCRATIC & FAMILY WEEKLY, 
CONTAINING EIGHTY COLUMNS! 
TERMS: 
To single innil subscjibers, $4 00 To clubs of ten or more, $3 00 Subscriptions forwarded to R. B. Kasey, Box 
262, Richmond, Va-, will be sHt'elv and promptly forwarded. JOHN MULLALY, 
Oct. U-lf Editor aud Proprietor. 
JOSEPH T. WILLIAMS, 
BARBER AND HAIRDRESSER, 
Public Square, 
ITAEKISONBURG, VAI, 
Is prepared to accommodate gcntlomeu requiring hi* services, ut reasonable rates. 
SHAVING, HAIR-DRESSING AND SHAM- POOX1NO, 
done in a workmanlike manBer. Hutlsfactlcn 
guaranteed. [Oct. 11, 1865 tl' 
MclNTOSH'S 
H O \V A K D HOUSE, 
HOWARD ST., BALTIMORE, MI)., 
Sr>U Solid Silvor lllniiig Sot* 275 to $500 600 Silver Snlverfl and Urn». 50 to 250 600 Solid Silver Ten Seti completa. 50 to 300 150 Koflvwood Miistcnl Boxes, 32 sin. 75 to 250 200 HnhoKany Musical Boxes, 24 airs. 60 to 200 •.ww-.w-rirtwrv* * 250 Gold Hunting Watches. 75 to 250 THK OLD "EXAMINER REV IA KDJ $ 250 l.adies" Enamelled Gold Watches. 50 to 200 » t • . ..«.i o.o*i ti* .r,,,,.! trill nmi 5'in Uenu- Hantiuft Silver Watch*.. M to KK) The under. Kmd, having l-urrhased I1'•'*d 500 i ijrjn face Silvor Walohe*. 2:, to 50 '"hscrlption liook*. |Topo.o* to ■" !"',. J' 250 Iiiitinond Riiiiffl 60 to 100 thCold Richmoiul hz .j/imer, of hich thu late John 3i. а.wli i&AtSiralt.i.o.. 5 to 60 nanlel was editor In-cUIer. and the molerslgned hi. 
•iooo Ciohl Vent At Vrek Chaiu* 15 to 30 constant BasociHte iq* the entire pcnwl of the war. 
.tow Gold ival Uand h^elsu. 6 to 10 |l 1* believed (hot the rwugnlze sn -pprrj б,600 Chased Gold Hrauelet.. « to 12 Prhite and practical Idea iu f " X UuO Chatelaine it Gtmrd Chain.. 5 to 20 revive other l*,llH!f8^" ^ ^"jbd H 
" non Siiliiniri' v R«>v(ilviiiLr iir.firtihoa 6 to 10 n certainly nt'itlirr a vis I. nnr.v nor«n unvvoi iii\ enn a\ i'JSo I aril k^'lorcntlno do '4 u 0 our for the literary associates of a Kullant^plrlt thatno-.r irt.Vr, ,», a, I.. sleens in the irrave to essay-honour to his memory and 
5 6» Mosaic Jet k Ktmi?u« 1 " 0 a -e'rvlc" m tlX paDlle by reviving the old Axaouner ?:aS (^d rf Ler^Esntrop., 6 to 8 newspaper so lot,? the 6 UOi) Cnlllonda Diamond Piu. 5 to 20 example at once of the ^'"'''"'VioD.osinh.fnV^^^ 5.000 Cat. Cluster Diamond Pini. 3 to 10 Klnla- and ^rltap* he only "b"°' bt the South .rj>ar« 
fsss it-- % To lo8 ~ ^ ^urrx,srinr^u:»a,i ru & I^kcrtloSle ' 3 lo S 1 The fame of th* old 
«l mio I fi..- Mifmfiir.vw 5 fn 10 to the most dislaut pai'U of the WorlO. 1 lie paper war 
f,:Z Gol!Toomp ! l rros.e., to. » to 8 well Lown in Kuro,.* It i'f' b. 5,0« pjttitl Gold Hllig.. 4 to 10 , t 
ItfhOO dhlIdd it diinvt^t'inc. 3 to 10 seliolHiship lor the youth of the Ho.tth; the glass of 
SSl lo o ia 
TT, Ladles' Je^la/a Jz To It undrnwignrd ,te,Kl with him ia the viodtcaliou ol th. 
ui^Viold'prh5.'wIm's" hold^' 25U Jo Hu^yll.ercaremany^qdelnthc South who wilt 
r ;^. ^ fl to 12 unite In an effort to revive a uesrspupjr which was an 6,000 Go d Fens with (.old holders. o tp 12 ornament to its literature and » school far its virtue*. 5.000 GuJd i ens & holders, sujHsr r. 10 to 15 m. tauu Sk an ambitious one But tho undersigned 
^,,00 Sliver Goldets d r.rlnkihg caps. 8 to 0 .pl"° "e InJ al- 
,1,000 Silver J.ustors & W Ino Holders. lo to 10 rP},(lv u,lfiHrtaken to marshal a corps of the old writers 5,000 Silver tiult hi Cake Baskets. 20 to 60 for tj|e ..Kxll)U|Mer,M \li: wii| ablr to produce its typo- Me«i«rs. T. t/1 II. GAUGIIAaV «£• CO., Xo. 116 Broadway graphical f-Mturca, and present to Southern readers a New Vork, extensive inauufacturcrs and importers of /nc Si'mi/e'of their old acnuaintiinse; and he fervently 
and beauty spring out of the chaotic disorder and enn- fnsion which now prevail. Thto will tlie desolation and 
ruin which mar tlie face of the cowat-ry he repaired — And not till then shall wholesome and stable rules Mid 
regulations control the entire system of husbandry, with its adjuncts and subsidiaries, and glvefbrce and efBcien- 
cy to the administrative m ens "res necessary for the con- duction ofall Us operations to Ore most satisfactory aud profitable results. To fad 11 tale nnd promote these Importsnt eonsldeni« 
tlons, a good agricultural Journal Is au obrJous nec<fjsi- ty A mediuL.'* of comtuunicatlon, for the lutorchnnga 
among fanners of views and opinions entertained by 
them respectively on subject appertaining to their com- 
mon calling, is indispensable, and they especially need 
a vehicle of intclllpence for the tran.$ralssi«n of the earll - 
est notice of Imp.ovrment In any department of hus- bandry, that, by a wide diffusion of hucIi notice, the im- provements may he adopted In practice and thus prove 
agederal benefit to the farming fraternity. Now. to sum up in a word: Itlj tonicet tills obvious 
and pressing necessity that the proprietors propose to publish the above described paper, and In behalf of tho 
undertaking they respectfully solicit the patronage of the public. The liest talent, both practical and theoretical, which 
tho country affords, will be commanded in aid of this cn- terprise, and no expense will be s|<ared in the effort U» 
make the journal complete la all respeota. It will be printed on good paper, and with clear type, 
and will comprise thirty-two pages of ivadinK-®utter.— An advertising sheet of capacity sufficient to nocommo- dale the advertising patruuoge of the Journal will he 
added. l'a|»ers disposed to exchange with IThe Farmer Will 
send their papers ut once. 
TXRUS OP BUDSOaiPTlOX : $3 Per Annum. 
TERMS OF Al»T**TlilWO. 
Forl wjuare of 10 lines orlcss, $1 foreach Insertion. 1 page for 12 months, ••$1^ Op 1 " *• fl •»  00 »» 4/ «4 it lO 4* 60 'JO 
«{' u II 6 ll    85 00 1 page Singh: Insertion   15 00 
and $10 for each subsequent Insertion, not exceed- ing live. CutxIs from 10 lo 12 Uucs, yearly, $10—half yearly, $0. Collections ou yearly advertifleuiuats made quarterly in advance Let all who propose to subscribe send in their names 
at once. In order that they may be arruuged in advance 
with reference to the mails. Payment will be made upon the receipt of tho January 
number. All commnnlontions will he addressed to "Klliott fc SniaLDS," P. O. Box 1064, Kicliraond, Va, Office, till further notice, at Whig Counting-Room. WVATT II. KLLIUTT, JOHN C. SHIELDS. Richmond, Va., Oct. 25, ISfift.     
rpo THE PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH I 
all tlie leading ami most fashiuuablc styles of Waichea 
and Jewelry, desiring to increase their businfes to an 
uutimiled extent, have resolved upon a Sreut klift Dla 
tributiun, sahjcct to the regulations following, Certificates unming each article nnd its value, are placed in .Sealed Envelopes and well mixed. One of 
these envelopes will be sent by mail to any address on 
receipt of twenty live cents. 
Ml articles sold al One VnUar eacli, ivilKout regard to 
value. 
On receipt of the certificate you will sec what you arc going to have, aud then it li al your option to send the dollar ami take the article or not. Purchasers may thus 
obtain a Gold Watch, Dimnnd Ring,or any set of Jewel- 
ry on our list for One Dollar, und in no case can they get less than one dollar's worth. The pricu of Certifi- 
cates is as'follows. One for 25 cents; ftvs for $1; eleven for f'J; thirty for $5; sixty-five for |IU; one hundred for $15, Agents wanted everywhere, to whom special terms are 
offered. T. d H. C A UGH A I* d CO., Nov 8. No. 116 Bioapwat, New York. 
j^EW SKIRT FOR 1865 6. 
THE GREAT INVENTION OF THE ACB IN 
HOOP SKIRTS. 
J. W. BHADLEY'S New Patent DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (or double) SPR1N9 SKIRT. 
THIS INVENTION consists of Dcplex (or two) El- liptic Plus Kspixkd Stxkl Spaixud, Ingeuiously 
uaaiusn tioutlv and fiumly together, idos, making 
the TouuiiBST, most FLKXioLn. xlastic and DobBLii 
si'EiMa ever used. They seldom bend or drbak, like the Single Springs, and consequently preserve their per- fect and beautiful Shape more then twice as long as any Single Spring Skirt that ever Has or Can be made. THE wonderful flexibility and great comfort and pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex Elliptic Iklrt 
will be exporienccd partlculMrly In all crowded Assem- biica, Operas, Carriages, Railroad Cars, Church Pews Arm Chairs, for Promenvis and Mouse Dress, as the Skirt can be folded when in use to occupy a small place 
as easily and conveuiently as a Silk or Muslin Dress. A Lady having enjoyed the Pleasure, Comfort and Great Convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt for a single day will Never afterwards wil- 
trusts und resuLutqly pledge-i every resource of intellect 
aud will to breathe again in this form • f material resur- 
rection the same spirit of fearless criticism, chivalrous 
contest and uhhesllallng encounter with abuse that ani- 
matcd it of old. , _ .. The undersigned owns some pledges of affection In this enterprise. His relHlions with the late John M, Dunhd were clos^. Intimate and affectionate to the day 
of his d-ath. And it will indeed be a labour aud aspi 
ration of love if he can prviuce some echo from the grave of lamented friendship and rekindle from tho ashes 
of the past and the dead some of the fire that illumiua- 
ted the familiar pages of our literature. In the present uncertainty of political questions—tha» displacement of old issues and the imperfect develop- 
ment of the new—It would of course, be impossible to 
state with precision the political career of the •' Lxamj- 
ncr." But this way be said with .safety that it will use all Itc influence In restoring order, tranqulllty and pro^- perity to the people- and while aspiring to he brave and independent, It will avoid every scheme of faction aud disoigHiiisaiion, devote itself to the works of conser- 
vatism, and sustain, at every risk, the present President 
ofthe United States as long as he fulfils those noble in dicatlous lie has Hiready given of planting »«•»" 
rights ofthe constitutional liberty In the South, ifct- ting his face against tho MaligaanU of tho North, aud thus entitling him elftostich common supirort of con- 
servative men in all parts of the country as will secure- 
the continuation of ids wise and patriotic adinlnlslra- 
11
 No pains or expense will be 8|Uired lo toake the 
aminer" the newspaper of the Svuth. For every dc- jmrtment of it the services of the most accainplished and 
active writers will be secured. Speelal correspondents 
will be posted iu New York aud Washington and other Important centres of Intelligence in the country. A for - 
mer active editor of tlie old "Ewamlner," Edward A. Pollard, will be employed as correspondent from Europe, in which country he proposes to write a History of the War, and to form a familiar acqnaliitanoe with the po- litics of Europe, especially in connectkmi with American questiens and topics. This correspondence will consti- tute a special feature of interest in our paper; it will en- liven its columns from week to week with the produc- 
tions ofau animated pen; and will afford our readers a 
singularly good oppertunlty to make themselret ac- quainted with ootemporary Europe, and to- apprehend 
the growing interest of our foreign relations. The undersigned was recently the edit«r of the Rich- liugly dispense with their use. For Children, Hisses mond Tiincs, but iu consequence of a disagreement with 
and Young Ladles they are superior to all others. the part proprietor of that pnper, he has been forced to THE HOOPS are covered with 2 ply double twisted leave U and appeal to tho civil courts for his rights; and 
thread and will wear twice as long as the Single yarn he now proposes to himself the nobler task of 
covering which fi» used on all Single 8Uk;1 Hoop Skirts, a paper endeared to the South by many memories of ino The throe bottom rods on every Skirt are also Double past, and associated with so much that Is aamiraoie in Steel, and twice or double covered to prevent tho cuv- its heroic and literary name in history. uuon 
ering from wearing off tho rods when dragging down the old subserihers oftne "Examiner, from > irgmia tp 
stairs, stone steps, i£c., tfic. which'thcy are constauiiy Texas, to rally to its support, to reuew tneir suusorip- 
subject to when in ure. tlons, and to assist in the r«vl vnl of * All are made of the now and ele ant Corded Tapes, existed for three-quarteni a oentnry, ami whlcli liaa cvtf 
and are the beat quality in every part, giving to the been solicitous to 50U0Lufi!i. ♦! »i.i 
wearer the most gracefnl and perfect Slia{>e possible, chastise abuses, and amhltlaus to oefena ana adorn lbs 
and are unquestionably the lightest, most desirable, uiviHsaiion and literature of tne aoutn. comfortable and economical Sktrt ever made. terms or suasoaiPTlos t WESTS' BRADLEY & CAUY, PROPHIETORS of n.ILr^One year, In advance  |9 the Invention, and ROLE MANUFACTURERS, U7 aix ionths. in advance   &* CHAMBERS, and 72 and bl READJt* STREETS, New ,, Xhreu months, in advance.... 'St York. . » ♦« One month, In advance  1. FOR 5ALK in all first class Stores lathis City, ana g .m i.W eexlv—Due year, iuaitvanoe..6. throughout the United States and Canada, Havanab de .. gj^ montlis. in advance  3. Cuba. Huxlca, South America, aud the West iudms. Wee ELY—One year, iu advance  3 
PCF" inquire for the Duplex Elliptic (or double) Spriog .4 8jx months, in advance.  2 Skirl. Advertisuiuents will belnserted ou the same terms as. NoV 8.  k k o. published by the other Richmond papers. 
--^Tr^TTrr^ZTTrr The first number ofthe "Kxamiuer" will contain a MKT ROPOLIT AN EN1EK1 KlOl^. sketch of the late John M. Daniel, whose name is hlsto- 
_____ . -r T-i nn CJ A T TT1 rictt, *n connection with the Virginia pre**, and than C* It Ils A. X CjT 1 .T X O X-4 whom the annals of newspaper literature in Amerlcis 
or the show few more extraordinary men—certainly no greater 
A FARM OF SEVENTY ACHES, 10 ACRES 0001) WOODLAND, A isop llonco and small Burn, and an Orchard of 
7 Acres. The fencing in good condition. This 
property l« Hituated on the Valley Turnpike! 5 
miles from Harrisonburg. 
xnn ACRES OF CRAZING LAND OUU IN PENDLETON COUNTY. 200 Acres of ihU is under cultivation, with a good Log House and nun Log Burn, nnd Shed 
tmilicienl iu winter Stqck of a grit/.lng farm. A 
tiufliciency of water for Stock. Fi ice $15 per Acre. 
JOHN McINTOHII, PaopniETon. 
10WN PROPERTY IN KEEZLETOWN. 
This Is a rary decirablu little home, oanaiatlng 
of a two-itorv liOUSK, with all neceaaary out - huildings. Fine Fruit upon the propoiiy, and 
Prioa $600. 
Pic as o cive mo ft call whan you visit tire 
city/ [Oot:li, 'fiS-Iy 
Fboylan. civil enqineeh 
• AND DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR, 
HARRISONBUEO, VA,, 
I'Uns, Specifications and Estlniato. of Work fur- 
ui.hod. Kcpofts on the condition nnd vnluo of Itttuls, and Survuy* mnde. Accutatu Mans ol Innds intended for the murkot gotten up nnd .ub- 
JS*B-An emminont Engineer consulted In im- 
porlunt case*. [Get. ll, 1866. tf 
gALT, CEMENT, AC. 
100 Sacks of Lire/pool Hall. 16 Uut t els of .1 .tutus River Cement. 
Una! Gil and Coal Oil Lamp*. 
OcLjH ISAAC PAUL A SON3. 
75 000bluCK F0K 8ALE- li.U lint rate Brick for »«le. 
lK-«. 1» ISAAC PAUL A S0N3. 
u
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NEW YOBK AND PROVIDENCE 
JE1UEEERS' JtSSOCUtTIOJU! 
Capital, - - - - - $1,000,000. 
DEPOT, 197 UKOAmVAY. 
An imtnenso stock of Pianos, Watches, Jewelry, and Kauoy Goods, all to be sold (or UNE DOLLAR each, 
without regard to value, and not to be paid for until you 
see what you will receive. CERTIFICATES, naming each article nnd IU value, 
arc placed In sealed envelopes and well mixed. One of 
these envelopes will be sent by mail to any address ou 
receipt of 25 cents; five for $1; eleven for $2; thirty for fii; sixty-five for $10; ami one hundred for $16. On receipt of the Cerliflcateyou will see what you arc going to have, and then it is at your option to pay the dollar aud take the artiole or not. Pureinuers may Cms olaln a Gold Watoh, Dlmond Ring, a Pfuuo, Sowiug Mocliine, or any set of Jewelry on our list, for $1: and 
iu nuca.ecau tuoy get less then One Dollars' worth, as there arc no blanks. Agents are wanted in every town in thsoontry; every person enn make $10 a day. h«1»uk our Certificates in 
Die greatest sals of Jewelry ever known. Send 'ioc. for ccrtittoalc, which will inform you what you can obtain lor $1. At the aamo lime get our oir- 
cular, uontainlng full list and partloulms; ni»o Terms to Ag'nU. AdJrcn, JAKES UITCIIINSON d CO . Not 16. 197 UronJeny, .N. V. 
master of vigor ami satire in compoiilion. Tito first 
numbers will also contain a full and complete account o# 
the evacuatiou of Richinuud, with all (he particuUrs ol the iurrendor of the city, the entry of the troops, tho 
great conflagration, ftc., taken from the advance sheets 
of E. A. Pollard's "Fourth Year ol the War," now In press. This account will be found intensely interesting j 
and aside from this consideration, every one should se- 
cure and preserve these numbers, as thev will be valu- 
able hGi after as affording a true and faithful report of 
what the South lias had hitherto but the iniperleot nar- 
ratives which have been writteu ami published in the Northern press. The old contributors and correspomloute of the llK*- 
amincr" are yariicuheily requested to commuuicato 
with the nndertdgued. Ail letters aud communloatious of every character 
should be addressed to H. RIVBri POLLARD. Richmond, Va. Wanted, an Agent iu every town in Virginia and tbo Soutncrn Slates. < Also, im mod lately twenty aotivo and cuterprbing 
men lo travel and canvass tor the paper—a hoe c.mnoo for men out'ofumpluyaxint. H. K. P. Nov.!, i$6u 
COAL OIL! 
A gooj .rtlolo—for *tl» by Got. i'o L. U. UT L', Druggist. 
ANGTUiDR lot uf Ih.t 73 cut lanlaMJi, ja*4 
ree jiroJ ut 
ucl. 18 U. HELLBK A SONS. 
